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FOREWORD
It gives me a great pleasure and privilege to write a foreword to
the compendium of the
published work by Dr. K. Murthy and his team. The
scientific work has been excellent
and very diverse.
One of the characteristics of Dr. Murthy's work is technical
innovation. This is best
exemplified by the new technique of Arterial Switch Operation (ASO)
with in-situ
coronary reallocation for Transposition of Great Arteries with two
coronary reallocation
coronary systems. In this remarkable series of ASO with single
coronary reallocation

there was no mortality compared to high risk with earlier described
techniques.
Similarly the paper on ALCAPA repair represents another innovation.

The technique
described by him for one stage repair of cardiac and arch
anomalies without circulatory
arrest has been simplification of earlier cumbersome methods.

His novel technique of Bidirectional Glenn without Cardio pulmonary
Bypass (CpB)
elminates the expenisive CPB circuit, and helps in cost
reduction. This resuits obtained
by this technique are even better than the conventional reports.
Another examle of cost
saving is the use of the gluteraldehyde treated autologus pericardial
patch closure of
defects in the heart and monocusp pericardial patch augmentation
for
RVOT.

Dr' Murthy probably has the second largest experience with
unifo calization in

the

world' This operation is extremely technically challenging
in the operating theater and
equally difficult managing it in the intensive care.
Despite these,

he and his team have
achieved good results with this difficult operation.
It shows his willingness to face the
challenges for difficult spectrum to get better outcome.
His papers on Double Outlet

Right ventricle (DORV) is an exposition on the complex
morphology of not so rare
complex cw diac malformation.

I

sincerely hope that this anthology of informative
articles by Dr. Murthy and
his team will enlighten and enthuse those, who have
the opportunity to go through
this' This represents the spirit of Innova Children's Heart
Hospital in not only excellent
clinical worl but also in research in the field of Heart diseases
in children.

Prof. I.M. Rao
Dean, Academics,
Innova Children's Heart Hospital,
Hyderabad
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Abstract
Most patients with total anomalous pulmonary yenous connecdon are operated on in infancy, with low mortatity and
morbidity' but in developing countries, we still encounter patients beyond infancy. We describe our experience in 26
patients aged l-16 years (mean,5.0! years), with total anomalous pulmonary runou. connection, who underwent
correction beorveen June 2007 and December 2009. Eleven patients were > S-years old. Transthoracic echocardiosraphy
was diagnostic in all.cases. Mean intensive care unit stay was 2.3+0.87 days, and hospjtal sray was 9.23+t:;6;.
There were no early deaths and no maior postoperative complications. Follow-up-."ng"j from
16149,,nn,hr.
Pulmonary aftery Pressure, as judged by echocaidiography, reduced significantly in atl palentsli"p"l, of total
anomalous

pulmonaryvenoUsconnectionbeyondinhncy*nb="carrledouts?feJy',id';.;dt.:bb.'"*h':--

ff#8,Ti*"
lntroduction
Total anomalous pulmonary venous

Fatier"lts and Hethods
connection

Between.trune 2@7 and December 2009, 26 patients aged

(T$PVC) a@ounts fo1_approximately 2Yo of all con- l*16 years uiderwent surgery for TApV'C
at Innova
genital heart diseases.l-3 The condition leads to symp- Children's Heart Hospital, Hyderabad.
Five children
toms in the neonatal period and infancy, and 50% of were older than l0 years, and 6 *rr.
ifo y.;ir.
unrepaired iufants die'within the'first f *ontnrtof iifg Data were obtained from hospital "g.a
recirds, d.isc'harge
with mortality approaching 80% by the end of the firsi summari e-s, arrd operati on n o tes, and analyrri,"trodpr"qyear." Although mortality rotes after surgical correction
tiyell. The follow-up st1!u.g of these parients was
of TAPVC remain a challenge with Jarly mortality obtained from outpatient clinic records ofilinical examrangiqg from<107o to 509/0, they have improved in inations, follow-up radiographs,
and echocardiograms.
years.FT This can fe'ittribut€d to very early Table I shows the demographicprofile
lecent
of the 26 piients.
detection, improvements in intraoperative anesthetic
Chest radiographs revlaled increased d;;;;;
management, perfusion, myocardial preservation, and
vascular markings and cardiomegaly in ^ ail cases.
surgrqal techniques, as well as more effective manage- Upper medidstinal enlargement
witftUl typical ..snowment of pulmonary hypertensive crises. Hence surgical man appearance" was found in
t6 patienis with supracorrection is performed at an early age in most centers,
cardiac or a mixed variety of TApvC. Transthoracic
but even in this modern era, some patients are treated
surgically beyond infancy in developlng couurries. They

form a wide spectrum with pulmonary artery hypertension @AH), subacute obstruction, and differen[ anatomical variants. Most reports have been of single
cases or small surgical series.rl4 We reviewed our experience

in patients with TApVC who strrvived

infancy in a developing country.

bevond

lnnova Childrent Heart Hospltal, Tarnala, Hyderabad, lndia-
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echocardiography was performed in all patients, and it
was diagnostic. Cardiac catheterization and cineangiograms were obtained in 4 patients for assessment of
pulmonary artery pressure and to determine operability. After detailed evaluation, 14 patients were found to

have supracardiac TAPVC in which a retrocardiac
chamber received all 4 pulmonary veins. From this
chamber, a large vertical vein ascended to connect to
the innominate vein on the left side. Ten patients had
typical cardiac TAPVC draining into the coronary
sinus, and 2 had a mixcd type of TAPVC that was a
combination of TAPVC to the coronary sinus and
supracardiac TAPVC draining

into the innominate
vein. Significant right ventricular dysfunction was
encountered in 3 patients. Eleven patients had severe
PAH with subacute obstruction, 13 had a large rightto-left shunt with mild-to,moderate PAH, and 2 had no

PAH but anatomical problems (mixed TAPVC) that
were responsible for their symptoms.
All patients underwent elective complete repair
under standard hypothermic (28"C-32.C) cardiopulmonary bypass with aortic and bicaval cannulation
and antegrade cold cardioplegia. In patients with
supracardiac TAPVC, a wide anastomosis was made
between the common chamber and the left atrial
appendage, by the posterior approach in 8 patients
and using Shumakcr's repair (lateral approach) in 6.
In 5 patients with significant right ventricular dysfunction and I I with severe PAH, a 5-mm atriai septal
defect (ASD) was left open ro enable right-to-left

Table

!.

&

Thoracic Annols tg(3t4)

shunting in the presence of elevated right ventricular
and atrial pressures. The vertical vein was ligated in
all cases of supracardiac TApVC. The coronary sinus
type of TAPVC was treated in the usual manner by
unroofing into the left atrium and closing the resultant
ASD. Repair of mixed TAPVC employed a combination of the techniques used for supracardiac and cardiac TAPVC
Postoperative management varied according to

All patients with pAH received elective
dopamine. (5 pg.kg-t.min-r) and milrinone (0.5l.0pg'kg-r'min-l) or dobutamine lSpg.kg-l.min-ty
presentation.

for

48

h. They were mechanically ventilated for 6-Z4h

and extubated when hemodynamics were

stable.

Sildeilafit was started irnmediaiely after surgery (0.53mg'kg-t) and continued after discharge. patients
who had a large right-to-left shunt wittrout obstruction
required dopamine and dobutamine for 12-24h. These
patietrts were extubated early and had relatively stable
hemodynamics. Enalapril was started orally and continued for 2-3 montls. Patients who had anatomical
problems such as mixed TAPVC were ventilated for
48h, required support for 48-72h, and needed aggrcssive diuresis to decongest the lungs.

Results

*

Mean cardiopulmonary bypass time was 75.5 I 6.79 min
{r*nge, 3}-88 min) and mean aortic crossclamp time was
44.35 * 6.32 min (range, 25-55 min). There were no early

Profile of 26 pariena with TAE/C

Variable

No. of Patients

Age (years) [range]
Weight (kg) [mnge]

s.0r

Male/female

7:6

[l-t6I

r0.2 [4.6-351
l

Anatomical types of TAPVC
Supracardiac

t4
t0

Cardiac
lnfracardiac

0

Mixed

2

Physiological spectrum
Large left-right shunt
Subacute obstruction

without obsruction
with PAH

It
t3

No PAH, anatomical problem

.,

Preoperative 02 .saturation [range]
PA pressure (mm.Hg) [range]

90.3%*4.5%

t8gfi-9Bl
72* r2.S [to-eo]
2.42*t.4 il.0-3.8I

Qp/Qs [range]
lntensive care unir stay (days) [range]
Hospital stay (days) [range]
PAH = pulmonary

tftery hypertension, Qp/Qs

2.3

*

e.23

0.87 [2-4]
+ 2.34 [8-r4]

= ptrlnronary-ro-systemic shunt ratio, TAPVC = toral anomalous pulmonary venous connection.
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deaths and no major postoperative complications except
in 2 children who had prolonged right-sicled pleural effu_
sion due to significant right ventricular dysfunction; they
required chest tube drainage and dobutamine for l0 days,
and gradually irnproved. Intensive care unit stay ranged
days (mean, 2.J * 0.87 days), hospital staywals_
days (mean,9 "23 * 2.34 days, median 10 days). Follow-

frorr 2-4
14

up ranged from 10-40 months (mean, 24.2 months) and
was 10070 complete. Twenty patiEnts were jn Newyork
Heart Association class I, and 6 were in class II. On clinical

examination,

all

patients had systemic

02

satura_

lion >95Yo and nonnal right and left ventricular function
on echocardiography. pulmonary artery pressures, as
judged by echocardiograms, reduced significantly in

all cases. Follolr up cardiac catheterization was not
performed in any patient.
Discussion

There are limited data on thc presentation and natural

history of unrepaired TAPVC beyond infancy, and
most. reports consist of isolatecl cases. In 1992,

Rodriguez-Coilado and coileaguese reportecl their expe_
in l9 patients: of l6 operative survivors, 14 dem_
onstrated a significant reduction in mean pulmonary
artery pressure on Doppler echocardiography and car
diac cathetcrization. We encountered 3 ,l-,i;o, patterns
rience

in our

patients: a large right-to-left shunt without
obstruction, subacute obstruction with pAH, and no

PAH with anatomical pi.oblems such as mixed
TAPVC. Imporrant factors responsible for survival in
nonoperatcd patients wirh TApVC beyond inlancy are
a large-ASD and near normal pulmonary vascular iesistance.l2 In most cases, the ASb was non-restrictive and

pulmonary blood flow was deterrnined mainly by the
pulmonary-to-systemic vascular resistlnce and ventric_
ular chamber compliance ratio.a A non_restrictive ASD
prevents developmer:t ol early severe pAH and,
in the
absence of pulmonary venous obstruction, such patients
may survive beyond inl'ancy. In our experience, they had
a smooth postoperative course and could bc extubated
early. Pulmonary venous obstruction is encountered
fre_
quently in patients with intiacardiac TApVC and
mixed

TAPVC, and for. this rezrson, they usually develop severe
pulmonary vascular di.se3s. early in life and do
not
progress to adulthood,' This explains rvh1, rve
clid not
encounter any puircnt ivith infracarcituc TAFVC. The
oldest patient rcportecl was a 6l-year-old man who
underwent successltl repair bccausc he haci a large
ASD, no obstruction, and no associated malflorma_
t!on.r3 Patients with subracute obstructio" ;,;J pAH

requii'e inotropic support

lor longer and pulnronary

vasodilertors to redu-ee pAlX. These patieuts
need regular
follow-up to assess the re<iuction in puimonary nrteryi

plessure.

The diagnosis of TApVC in adults can be easily

missed,because they are presumed to have a 1arge
r""rrrdum ASD if TAPVC is not suspected.r0 The only
,y_p_

toms in such patients are progressively inc.eurlng
,h:rlf??r,
atypical chest pain, or atrial arrhythl
mra.'"'"'''?fbreath,
Most cases can be diagnosed easily by echo_
cardiography. whereas cardiac catheterization
is
onlV for determination of operability.r6
fle1lired
Helical computed tomography, in particular 3_dimensional,,imaging, may be useful to diagnose atypical

cascs.''

trn thc abscnce of significant pulmonary vascular
disease, surgical correction is indicated and resujts
in

regression of symptorns and pAH. Assessment of
operability can tie difficult because the systemic 02 sat_
uration may not be a true guide to operability in the
presence of a right-to_left shunt through an
ASD.
However, cardiac catheterization is requiied when
O2
saturation is <80% in an unobstructed TApVC or
fixed pulmonary vascular resistance > B Wood units"
with no demonstrable lall orr administration of 100%,
oxygen. It is uncommon to encounter asymptomatic
patients beyond childhood, and also'u*o**on
to
expect a retut.n to normal hemodynamics after repair.s
Patients with TApVC to the right atrium have the short_
est pulmonary venous channel and lowest incidence of

obs.truction compared to those with infradiaphragmatic
and supracardiac varieties. The surgical approach to
TAPVC is a mafier of surgeon preleLnce and must be
individualized to the patient. In our series, 6 patients
underwent Shumaker's repair, and g had a posterior

approach. The lateral approach is also popular but
exposure is difficult in adults, and there
late atrial
arrhythmias when an extended incision over both
atria
is made using rhis approach. TIrc superior approach
has
been advocated to partly oyercome the disaivantages
of
difficult exposure and late arrhythmias.is
. Following surgery, the degree of pulrnonary vascular
changes determines long-term survival. ln patients
with
11fS" inter-atrial communication, there is

;u; t.

very little
likelihood of obstruction and ser.,ere pulmonary
vascular changes. These patients can te expected to have
excellent Iong-term survival, but theie is limited
longterm flollow-up data to quantily the survival benefit.
in
the only study on Iong-term follow-up, the mean
Ju.ation was 7 t6.Z years.e On the othei hand, there is a
1_

spectrum of patients with varying clegrees of puimonary
venous drainage obstruction presenting early in
life,
and if lelt unrepaired, the loirg-term Jut"o*" is less
satisfactory because of signifi cant right ventricular
dys_
function. In these patients, an inteiatrial communica_
tion and lately. a fenestrated unidirectional valved
patch, has improved the early postoperative
outcome.
The iimiurtion of this study is the lack of follow_up
cardiac catheterization data, so \re lvete unable
to iden_
tify preoperirtive parameters that might correiate with'
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better long-term survival. Nevertheless, a reasonable
of pulmonary artery pressures was made by
transthoracic echocardiography. The patient population is highly selected, but in high-volume centers
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such as ours, we slill encounter patients beyond
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responsible for varied presentation, late diagnosis, and
differences in management protocol. However, repair
of TAPVC beyond infancy can be carried out safely
with acccptablc rcsults.
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Abstract
Objectives: Atrial septostomy is essential for pattiation of some comp[ex congenital cardiac anomaties, such as transposition of the great
arteries and teft- I right-sided atrioventricuIar valve stenosis cr atresia. Conventionatly, battoon atriaI septostomy is done in neonates. Beyond the
neonatal period, surgical septostomy is done using cardioputmonary bypass and can [ead to increased morbidity and mortatity. We report a new
technique of atrial septostomy w'ithout cardioputmonary bypass and its foltow-up. Methods: Eteven cases underwent atriaI septostomy without
using cardioputmonary bypass from January 2009 to June 201 0. Median age of patients was 7 months (2-1 2 months) and median weight was 6.3 kg
(range 4.5 'i0kg). Surgicat septostomy was performed through the right atrial appendage with a Tubb's ditator, aided by intra-operative
transesophageal echocardiography. AtriaL septa[ defect (ASD) tess than 5 mm was entarged with a Kerrison bone punch and then dilated with a
Tubb's dilator. Associate procedures performed were off-pump Gtenn in seven cases, pulmonary artery (PA) banding in three cases, and shunt with
PA band in one case. Results: All the restricted ASDs were successfulty enlarged with adequate interatrial shuntinq without any gradient.
Echocardiography reveated no evidence of introduction of air or particulate emboti, and no tr-icuspid vatve injury or heart block. There was no
postoperative mortality. Foltow-up ranged from 1 to 18 months (median llmonths). Echocardiography showed good PA band gradient/wettfunctioning 6lenn shunt and unobstructed ASD with good oxygen saturation. Conclusions: This technique demonstrates the surgicaI feasibility of
a beating-heart atrjal septostomy. lt avoids the adverse effects of cardiopulmonary bypass, reduces morbidity, and has no mortatity. lt is safe,
economical, and easity reproducibte. To our knowledge, this technique has not been reported in titerature so far.
r= 201 1 European Association for Cardio-Thoracic Surgery. Published by Etsevier B.V. Ai.[ rights reserved.
Keywords: Septostomy; Off-pump; Tubb's ditator
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1. lntroduction

2" Materials and methods

Atriat septostomy/septectomy is essentiat for the pattiation of some types of comptex congenitaI cardiac anomalies,
such as transposition of the great arteries and [eft-/rightsided atrioventricular vatve stenosis or atresia [1]. ln such

From January 2009 to June 2010, 11 cases underwent
atria[ septostomy without using CPB. Age ranged from 2 to 2
months (median 7 months) and weight ranged from 4.5 to
10 kg {median weight 6.3 kg). The ctinical spectrum is shown

4h
'1

cases, conventiona[[y, batloon atriaI septostomy [?] is
performed in the neonatat period; however, beyond the
neonataI period, due to septaI thickening [3], surgical
septostomy is performed. Conventionatty, surgicaI septost-

in Table

omy requires cardioputmonary bypass (CPB). We report a new

and restrictive atrial septat defect/patent foramen ovate
(ASD/PFO) were noteci. After median sternotomy, the
pericardium was opened, and a purse-string suture was
placed around the right atriat (RA) appendage. After
intravenous heparinization (100Ukg-'), a Tubb's ditator
was introduced through the RA appendage. The tip was
guided into the restricted ASD under TEE, and the Tubb's
ditator was opened to enlarge the ASD. The procedure was
repeated 2-3 times with incrementaI increase in size. After
each dilatation, the ASD was examined by echocardiography

technique of performing surgicat atrial septostomy on
beating heart without CPB, and its results.

a

Abbreviations: ASD, atriat septal defect; PFO, patent foramen ovate; BD
Clenn, bidirectionat Glenn; PA Band, pulmonary artery band; TEE, transesophageat echocardiography; CPB, cardioputmonary bypass; PBF, pulmonary
btood flow; lCU, jntensive care unit.
. Corresponding author. Tet.: +91 9866090035; fax: +91 40 770A6161.
E'moiI oddress: drpramodreddy@yahco.com (P.R. Kandakure).
1010-7940/S - see front matter !'r 2011 European Association
doi:i0.101&ri.r.jcri.2011.cl.05i
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49,
50
51

Under general anesthesia, a pediatric biplane transesophageal. echocardiography (TEE) probe was inserted. ln
addition to assessing intracardiac anomaty, septa[ position

for Cardjo-Thoracic Surgery. Published by Elsevier B.V. Ail rights reserued.
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Tabte 1. Ctinicat spectrum.
Sr. no.

Age/ sex

Weiehi-

D'iagnosis

Procedure

4.5 kg
6.5 kg
6.3 kg

SV, DILV, PFO, PDA, PAH

Atrial septostomy

TA, VSD, restrictive ASD,

3

5 months/F
7 months/F
6 months/M

4

'12

10 kg

DORV

5

2.5 months/F
2 months/M
8 months/M

4.5 kg
4.5 kg

DORV, DMGV mod MS,

TA, VSD, restrictive ASD,

5.7 kg
5.3 kg
5.6 kg

PA, lVS, hypoptastic RV/ry smatt pFO
TA, [arge VSD, restrictive ASD, juxtaposed appendages
TGA, ASD, lVS, regressed LV

7kg

DILV VSD, PS, restrictive ASD
Hypoplastic TV, smalt RV cavity P5, PFO

1

7

6
7

months/F

12 months/M
5 months/F
8 months/M
11 months/M

8
9
10
1',|

6.5 kg

to obtain reasonable/unrestricted

DOLV,

intet VSD, PS, PFO
intet VSD (nonroutabte),

,ASD. Septat

defecti

pFO

both longitudinal and transverse planes before punching the

to avoid left atrial

PS

restricrive

less than 5 mm size was initiatty entarged by Karrison's bone
punch and subsequentty ditated with the Tubb's diLator. The
position of Karrison's bone punch was confirmed under TEE in

tissue. Care was taken

PS

(LA) watt

ASD

PAH

+ PA bandinq
BD Gtenn + atria[ septostomy
BD Gtenn + atrial septostomy + MpA banding
BD Glenn + atrial septostomy + MPA tigation

Atrial septostomy + PA banding
Atrial septostomy + PA banding
BD Gtenn + atrial septostomy
BD Glenn + atriat septostomy
Central shunt + PA banding + atrial septostomy
BD Glenn + atrial septostomy
BD Gtenn + atrial septostomy

No evidence of deleterious effects of air, or particutate
emboli, or damage to.the tricuspid valve, arrhythmias, and
heart block were noted. There was no significant btood Loss
during the procedLire. Patients were ventilated for 4,24 h
(median 10 h),-intensive care unit (lCU) stay was 1-Z days,

perforation and damage to the tricuspid vatve. Adeguacy
of interatrial shunting was confirmed immediatety by cotor
flow and putse wave Doppter sonogr'aphy. After achieving
adequate atriaI septostomy, assocjated procedures, such as
Glenn without CPB [4] for decreased putmonary btood flow
(PBF) condition and putmonary artery (PA) band for increased
PBf, were performed. One patient.underwent PA banding
with shunt as part of a two-stage arterial switch operation.
Ql Att patients toterated the procedure wet{ (figs. i-4).

3. Results

Al[ patients have achieved good interatrial communication without any gradient across the ASD. lntra-operative TEE
showed 10-15 mm increase in size of the ASD with
unobstructed flow wjthout any interatriat gradient (Fig. 5).

Fjg. 2. Karrison bone punch

Fig. 1. Tubb's ciitator

i)lease

Fig. 3. Bone punch hotding septum.
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tion, hypotension, and hemorrhage into the right

i0,
Lung.

10

Hence, these two techniques are not in common practice
now. Atriat septectomy using CpB is safe, but may have
problems related to, CPB. Van Son and associates
[7] reported
ihe use of an atriotomy knife to make a septectomy under
TEE guidance. Simpson and colleagues
[g] used a pediatric
Brock punch and dilator to create an ASD in a S-month-otd

infani in whom a prior btade septostomy had

101

l0'

ll
111

11i

been

1t;

cornplicated by tamponade. (qwahil a and coltgagites
[?]
have previousty reported successfutty perf:orming a surgical
atriat septostomy with an atriotomy knife without CpB.
Takahashi and associates l10l aiso reported successfuI
ci'eation of an ASD in a patient with TGA. Even though these
procedures v,/ere reported safe, they may cause potential
comptications; such as perforation and bteeding, in view of
the sharp nature of instruments, such as btades.
In our technique, however, a Tubb's diLator was used,

Fiq.

4. Tubb's ditator opened.

which

has,

r

n1

rri
il1
12i
12:,

t2:
12i.

a btunt tip and no sharp edges. Under TEE

12;
12't:

12('
I

l2t'
12r
11)(

'.;

t -1(
i

t3j
131'

133

ccntraindication for this procedure. Furthermore, inflow

l3i

occtusion was avoided and bteeding was controU.erJ by the
purse-string suture on the RA appendage. lntra-operative TEI
showed increase in size of the ASD with unobstructed flow
without any interatriaL gradient. Echocardiography done at

t3i

l3l
r3i

l3l

the time of

Fig. 5. Unrestrictive

Tubb's dilator. This technique is safe, avoids adverse effects
ASD.

and the patients were discharged in g.-10 days without any
mortality. Foltow-up ranged frorn 1 to .lg months (median .1 1
months). The echocardiogram showed unobstructed ASD with
good PA band gradient/functioning Gtenn shunt.

of

CPB, reduces morbidity, and has no mortality. lt is
ecrrnomical and easily reproducibte. To our knowtedge, this
technique has not been reported in Literature so far.

1i

l1{

guidance,'we- can safeLy pass across the restricted ASD to
eniarge it. The ASD can be graduail.y enlarged by adjusting
the Tubb's dilator screw to get the desired, optimai ASD.
When the Karrison's bone punch was used, its position was
confirmed under TEE in both tongitudinat and transverse
views. Atrial septa[ tissue was partty excised ti[[ lve made a
defect sufficient to pass the Tubb's ditator. By usinq this
controlled method, we have performed septostomy safety
without any complications. A juxtaposed appendage is not a

discharge and further fottow-up showed
unobstructed .ASD with good saturation and wett-functioning
Gtenn shunt/satisfactcry gradient across the pA band.
ln summary this technique deinonstrates the surgical
feasibitity of a beating-heani atrial septostomy with the

ll

I

131
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14:i
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Unrestrictive ASD is very essential in conditions, such as
transposition of the great arteries (TGA) and singte ventricle
(SV) physiotogy, for improved intermixing to obtain good
saturation. Beyond the neonataI period, due to septal
9ry9"n
thickening, conventiona[ battoon atrial septostomy is not
possibte. ln these patients, btade septostomy
[5] has been
tried, but was associated with cardiac perforation teading to
fatal comptications, such as tamponade. Furtheq it is very
technicalty demanding. EarLier, surgical septostomy with
inflow occtusion has been tried
[6], but unfortunately was
associaled with high morbidity and mortatity. The major
comptications with this technique were arterial desatura-
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lVlanagement of ventricular septal defect with pulmonary atresia
and major aorto pulmonary collateral arteries: Challenges and
controversies
i(S Murthy, K Pramod Reddy, R Nagarajan, V Goutami, KM Cherian
Madras Medical Mission, Chennai and Innova Children's Heart Hospital, Hyderabad, India

INTRODUCTION
Tetrology of Fallot (TOF) comprises

3.9%o of congenital
heart disease,lll of which approximately 5-10% have
pulmonary arresia (PA) with ventrjcular septal defect
\
(VSD). Two-thirds of the cases with PA are associated with
major aorto pulmonary collateral arteries (N{APCAs).tzt
Survival rate without surgery can be as low as 50go at 1
-r'errr ol age ancl 8% at I O year5.l:l TOF, PA with MApCAs
is e complex cong,cnital cardiac anomaly and onc cll'
the most challenging groups to manage surgicaily.
Earlier, these patients were treated with multistage
unifocalization of lvlAPCAs through thoracotomies,
followed by final repair via median sternotomy.t'+-61 An
aggressive approach involving single-stage complete
unifocalization and complete repair through median
sternotomy is described by Reddy sy ll.tt) and by us.lsl
The surgical treatment for this maifbrmation is evolving
and no standard protocois have been described.

In this article, lve present our surgical experience (both

frorn Madras Medical Mission, Chennai, ancl Innova
Children's Heart Hospital, Hyderabad) with singlestage complete unifocalization and repair, and discuss
the challenges and controversies associated with the
management of this diificult subset.

EMBRYOLOGICAL ASPECTS
Variatiolr ol- puimonary bloocl supply is the most
distinctive feature of this anomaly. This is because the
lungs clevelop from the foregut, antl their nutrient supply,
as that ot the esophargus, arises initially from the dorsal

aortic plexus.tel However, at about day 27 in the antenatal
period, arterial branches of the paired 6th aortic arch
form an anastomosiswith the pulmonaryvascular plexus.
As a result, the lung receives dual supply. With time,
the branches from the 6th arch enlarge and those from
the descending aorta become comparatively smaller.
Persistence of the branches from the aorta in postnatal
litc lorms the MAPCAs. They are variable in thcir origin,
number, siz-e, course, and arborization. The natural
history ol the MAPCAs follows a course of progressive
stenosis and occlusion. Thus, the sooner these collateral
arteries are unifocalized and normal physiologic
circulation is estabiished, the greater is the number of
healthier lung segments that can be incorporrted into the
pulmonary circulation. The native pulmonary arteries
inay be present or absent. if they are present, they are
either normal sized or hypoplastic, and confluent or
nonconfluent. An area of the Iung may receive its biood
supply from the native pulmonary arteries or NIApCAs
either singly or in combination. Depending on these
variations, these patients are initially seen with either
cyanosis, caused by insufficient pulmonary blood flow,
or congestive heart failure or pulmonary hypertension,
caused by excessive pulmonary flolv. A few patients may
have a balanced pulmonary bloocl flow that permits them
to survive to aduithoorl.

DIAGNOSIS
The initial diagnosis is made by means of echocardiography

and confirmed with the help of cardiac catheterization
and ;rngiocardiography. An effort is made to obtain
pressures in individual MAPCAs. Selective angiographic
delineation of N{APCAs is obtainecl in the ascending aorta,
arch, descending aorta, and brachiocephalic arteries on
either side. It is important to deiineate the origin of each
NIAPCA and its course preoperatively in order to isolate
each and plarr thc surgical options.
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has progressed signinifrcantly, allowing 3 D visualization
of pulmonary arteries and MAPCAs which is crucial for
preoperative Planning.tlol

CLINICAL SPECTRUM
Between June 1997 and

April 2OlO, 124 patients with

with MAPCAs underwent single-stage
complete unifbcalizition, with or without nn* .epair.
Their: age ranged from 3 months to 24 years (median
3.2 years), and weight ranged from 4 to 50 kg (median

TOF or its variants

15 kg).

MORPHOLOGY
We iclentified three groups according to the morphologic

features of the puimonary arteries and NIAPCAs and
their arborization pattern in the lungs. Group I had wellformed native pulmonary arteries with MAPCAS, group
II had hypoplastic pulmonary arteries with I\lAP(-As, and
group ill had only Ir{APCAs without native pulmonary
arteries. The three groups were further subcategorized
into those patients r,vith protected MAPCAs with
proximal stenosis, and those with unprotected N{APCAS
(unobstructed flow) [Figures l-3]. A total of 385 MAPCAS
rvere unifocalized. The details of origin of the MAPCAs
are sho"vn in Table 1.

GOALS OF OPERTIVE TI.IERAPY
Our aim \'vas to establish a single source of blood
supply to the Iungs from the pulmonary arteries and
MAPCAs, achieve tissue-to-tissue anastomosis, and

avoid or rninimize the use of prosthetic material in
order to promote future growth in the children. Even
though there might be duai supply to the lung if the
MAPCAs were more than 2 mm in size, they were still
unifocalized in order to ma.ximize the pulmonary arterial
bed available for final correction, on the assumption that
the postoperative right ventricle (RV) pressure would
be lorver.ttll

TYPES OF SURGICAL PROCEDURE
Ali the patients had single-stage complete unifocalization.

According to the avaiiability of size and number of
pulmonary vascular segments, they had onc of thc
follorving three options of surgical treatment: (1) final

.a!1

.di

y

Table 1: Profile of MAPCAS
Totaf no. of MAPCAs
Range

[lescending aorta
S

ubc I avi an

Arch.

385

1-5 (mean 3)
266 (69)
8? (2t)
30 (B)

Ascendinq aorta
MAPCAs, rrajor aorto pulmonary c0llateral arteries
12.8

B (2)

(group l). (a) Preoperative angiography; (b) preoperative diagram;
(c) postoperative angiography; (d) postoperative diagram
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Figure 2: Hypopiastic PAs and MAPCAs (group ii). (a) Freoperativ" rngi,rgrrpt y;
(b) preoperative diagrann; (c) postoperative angiography;
(d) postoperative

diagranl

repair (closure of the VSD and l{V-to-pulmonary arrcrv

conduit), (2) RV-to,ptilmonary artery condllit alone
(VSD left open), or (3) cenrral shunr from ascending
aorta to reconstrllcted new pulmonary artery with a
poiytetrailuoroethylcnc (IlTFlr) grrr{t. lt' Lhe size of the
plillxonary artrrics and lIApCAs was more than 7-5%
c.i expecteii cr nlore than 15 segments of the itng
were u.nifoc;riized, lin:il repair wils don.:" 11, r.l-rc size
of- the pulmonai-.v- :r,ricries and L{ApCAs rrius lletlvrtli
-50 ancl 759i: oi' nornial or the pulrnilliar_v :c.jntciii-s
r'ci'e ltet\rcerl rr: .ii1l I+. art itV lri-nulntu,lti\ ., :(,._.
con{iuit was enrpl<;yrecl lvithout closurc of rlic -r,.Si}.
if thr: sizC oi' Ilrr.l nuJntrrnar;r :irt(,1-i{-.s ,.,,i:t iesi: iL:1it
-{{}9/o of erpcctcr,i oi- there r,.ir:re less ih:::t lt} :(j!iil{-i.il:l
i,vi-iir:h ccuid br,: .rniir;talizccl, only ;l i,i:l^iiilr-i :,l:iii-tr: ,,i,:-il
.jeri ernleLl"
Anr':ais r:iirt,CiaLlic i.r,liriioliig-v 20:0 tlol

;NDiCATIONS FOR OPERATION
The surgical management of this complex anornaiy
shouicl bc indiviclualizecl according to ( 1) arborization of

pulmonarl'vasculature, (2) amourrt of pulmonary blood
ilow. (-t) rnorphology ilnd sizes of the native pulmonaryz
artcries irnd Ivl,APCAs, and (zl) the age of the patient. The
j./ounger ihe patient, the bctter is the prognosis. In the
protectecl pulmonary vzrscuiature (MAlrCAs lvith proxim:il
l;tenosis), finzrl repair or an RV-to-pulmonary arter-v
concluit or a central shunt should be done accorcling t<t

total availability of the pulmonary segments anci sizc
of the centrai pulmonarv arteries. In infants less their-r l
_vr.l;ir-01':igc ivith hypoplastic or atrsenl centr:itl pi-llirlona j:),,
:iritri cs rvith iinprotected MApCAs ( before the1, ri.er,zcl on
irrevcr.sit,.lc pulmclnarv vasci_rlar disease)
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protected MAPCAs with proximal stenosis, any one of the SURGICAL TECHNIQUES
three surgical options can be offered according to the
total size of the reconstructed new pulmonary arteries. Median sternotomy
In patients with hypoplastic or absent pulmonar arteries
with unprotected MAPCAs, who are older than 1 year, all After routine median sternotomy, pericardium was
harvested and treated with 0.6%o gluteraldehyde for
surgical options have a questionable outcome.tltl

-t

x1

I

't
I
t

Figure 3: Only MAPCAs (no active PAs group lll). (a) Preoperative angiography; (b) preoperative diagram; (c) reconstruction of
neopulmonary arteries; (d) postoperative angiography; (e) postoperative diagrarn
130
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20 minutes fbr subsequent use. The native pulmonary
arteries (if present) were dissected and isolated to their
hilar region. The ascending aorta and the superior
vena (:ava (SVC) were freed from surrounding tissues
in order to retract them lieely to get satisfactory access

to the deeper plane for the dissection. The MAPCAs
by dissecting along the aorta and the
brachiocephalic arteries, as per their course delineated
by pr€operatiV€ angiography, to a sufllcient length
fron-r their origin to bring them to ihe transvcrsc sin'-Ls
without any tension during anastomosis. Cpening af tl:e
pleura was not necessary because oI Iir-l:ited clissection.
The descending aortic lt4APCAs lveie reached- b1,
dissecting in the posterior meriiastinum aitei' operirilg
ihe posterior pericardium. In patients rvith left aortic
arch, the descending aortic IvIAFCAs were approached
by dissecting between the area of the ielt side of tire
ascending zrorta and the left iltrium, and above rtr below
the leli main bronchus. While dissecting on the left siile,
cirrc was laken not lo compress ihc ie[l corol]lli) :lricly
and its branches during retraction. In patients rvith right
vvere approached

aortic arch, the ciescending aortic N4Ai]{lAs were reaci::erl
h), Jppror('irirrg bet.,veen the asccndi;r! .l(,rl a. SV(,. ,ruc
ihe roof of the left atrium, us,-raliy abovc or below the
cairina aircl the righL nrain bronchus" During dissectioa,
carc was t:rken to avoid nemottynaruic colnpromise by
rnomentarily stopping the dissection ancl reiraci-ion.
Precautiol-ls were tai.-en tloi to injui'e the trachea, bronchi,
esophagus ar-rd- phrenic, vagus, anG recLrrrent laryngeai
nen/e-c fFigure ,il. atl the Ir,{aPCAs r,vere iooped betcre
ii-litiating cardiopulitronar;r bypass (CPB). Faiiure to do
sc creates cJifhculties in initiation anC ma-intenance
of adcquate perfusion pressures during CPB as thc
iarge coliziterals steal lrom the systcixic perfusion. in

addition, the duration of
this irpproach.

CPB

can be minimized using

Under CPB and beating heart at normothermia, all the
N'1APCAs werc clisconnected from their origin anci their
aortic encis were closed. They were then anastomosed
end-to-side or side-tcl-side to native pulmonary arterles
(if present); otherwise, MAPCA-Io-I'{APCA lFigures 1 -31
anastoirosis wzrs perfoilncd using Continuous 8-0
poiypropylene suture-q. Tissue-to-tissue anastomosis w,as
pref-erred to allo'uv for Juture gro\\th in these chilclren.
Follo',rring titese procedul"es, the aorta lvas cross clailpecl
;rnd the heart was zlrrested by a.dministering cardiopiegia

soiution. Under cardiopiegia arrest, the VSI) ivas clcsed

with ir P'IFE patch (trans liV), and RV to pulnion;1ry
artery coniinuiqr' was estahlisired r,viti-r a cryopreserved
iloriic or p,;lmon:rr1r homograft Condllit. if the resultarrr
NIAPCA.-PA di.:lrrctei- v\,iis nct suitabtre lor corupietc repa!r"
the VSD i,',ra:; ieft oDcii o. a centr:ai shuni r,vas pei'i'ormei
fi:om the ascen<lin1i l,.cfia io tt-.c puimon:ri r. aiteryPA wi"rh
;:r FI-FE interpa3itlo;ir g;-;lit on el beating heal.i.
Ctarmshell

apsroac:'

.

The clamshell app.r+a.lh ivas r:i-el'errerl in paiienl-s rvhc
have uiiciergonri ;t Llrrvi{ius sulrgica-i interwenii<_:rr sllch as
i])eriia-n sfernotom'y' fcr a centrai shtini 0r an :1tit:rxDiei
surgicai repa-ir. !)rerziotrs su.r'gicr! intervtniiort results in

exlcirsive scar;:inii cll' tissu_es :trouiici iite c-iediiistinuni
ani the hiilli: i:cglon. In ilris appi-oact, therc rv:is no r.lccrj
for extensirze drissr:c,.ioi-i. Ii ga.,re c>lceiient exllosure to
both l:iilar rcgicns, the he..irt, and the gre:i.t vessels. in
this approach, a sr-ihriianrma.ri si<ili incision was made,
extericiing later;rliy'tG the atlterior a-xiliary.iine a,ncl both
tire pieura,i caviries \,vcfe entcred through the fourth
intercostai spacc. The in'Lelnai nlatlima-iy a,riery/ and vein
dir:idei on either siiie. The sternuili was
civlded transvrr:ti:iji" "llirt iemainr:er oj' the ,li:;:rcction

lver:e lig;](.,.i an,j

it: eii

t,

i

;in

p!-o{ei-iiie

'\,vere sirrrilar:
s [ei'i]oti, i1l\/ apil rt.i :.:cir li:i:luie 5 I.

:rn,1 subsequeilt

to i-itu'| 0f thc

tr[:.,,=T-q
ffiGriy

i'r'-:rs:*9t-

in r:ul- C;{pe-iir-:!-ii-tt ivit-ir I2,i paticnt:;

itci.,,ieel1 j 991:
and 20i{1, nte.ii;,jt .'itcrltotcnty apprriacii -!vas Liseil iri
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Tissue-to-tissue anastomosis was achieved in most of
the patients. In 10 patients, homograft tissue was usecl
for augmentation, and in one patient, a 14-mm pTFE
tube grafi was used to achieve the confluence of the
pulmonary arteries. The mean CpIl time was 14g+29
minutes, and the mean aortic cross clamp time was
45t27 minutes. In the ltnal repair group, the mean ratio
of RV to ieft ventricular (LV) pressure was 0.66 (range
0.38 0.9), and the systemic oxygen saturation ranged
from 9.5 to 100%o. In the patient in whom the VSD was
left open and an RV-to-pulmonary artery conduit or a
central shunt wzrs done, the systemic satllration ranged

from 85 to960/o (mean

92o/o)

andtromTZ to

B8%o

(mean

78%), respectively.

Mortality and morbidity
There were 16 early deaths (73o/o). There were no deaths

in group I and eight deaths each in groups II and III.

The first patient had complete unifocalization anci final
repair ancl could noL conte oll hypass becausc he had
slrprasystemic IIV pressure. IIe rvas placed back on bypass

and the VSD patch was rcmoved. Hc had prolonged
bypass time, developed ltV d).sfunction and died on the
seventh postoperative day'. The second death was of a

1-year-old child who had a complcx unifocalization ancl
an RV-to-pulmonlrry artery conduit without VSD closure.
His saturation was maintainecl betlveen g5 alnd 92%

rvith an FIO, (fracrion ol inspirecl oxygen) of 0.3. A low
cardiac olltput graduaiiy developecl, ancl he clied on the
second postop€rative day. At autopsy, z1 .l-mm N{ApCA in
the lower part of the descending aortzr was notecl, lvhich
was missecl on preoperative anglogr:rphy. T'he thircl
patient was a 7-yenr-old boy with unprotected ir,lApCAs
vr,ithout native pulntonary arteries, who had complete
ttnifocalization ancl an RV*to-pulmonary artery conduit.
Gradual desaturation irnd ventricular failure developccl,
and he died on the fourth postoperative clay. At autopsy,
the lung specimen sholvecl grade III pulmonary vascular

/

,/'--={

changes according to the Heath-Edlvards classifrcation
fFigure 6]. The fourth patient died of intractable blee<iing
on the first postoperative day" Other patients died of low
cardiac output and multiorgan failure. Four patients had
re-exploration for excessive mediastinal bleeding. Two

patients had unilateral phrenic palsy, and one patient

had bilateral phrenic palsy anrl requirecl proionged
ventilar ion.

Follow up
The lollow up ranged from 1 month to 12 years. All the
patients had echocardiography to asses RV function,
conduit position and distal pulmonary artery diameter
at the time of discharge and during follor,v up.

The hrst 15 patients had cardiac catheterization and
angiocardiography, either belore they were discharged
from the hospital or after 3 months of follor,v up, to
assess the status of the repair. The pir.tients wito had an
RV-to-pulmonary artery conduit withotrt VSD closure
had cardiac catheterization and angiocardiography
periormed within 3-12 monlhs of rhe initial operation.
indications for completion of VSD ciosure were
congestive heart furilure requiring decongestive therapy,
improved resting oxygen saturirtion by puise oxymeter,
:rnd a preclominant left-to-right shunt clemonstrated by
echocardiography. Thcse finciil-igs werc conlirmed by
cardiac catheterization. If the left-to-right shunt nras
greater thzin 2:1 with an increasecl shunt fraction on
I O07o FIO,, the VSD was closed.
Table 2: Results

Group
Complete Final RV-pA Central
unifocaiization correction conduit shunt
__
Total (n-124)
Atl
Group I (n:42)
All
42
Group II (n--40)
All
It
t?
tt
Group III (n-42)
All
15
t4
t3

tVlortality

Nii
8
B

Figures in parenthesis are in percentage

,,
\
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Figurre 5: elamshell approacj!"i. Ao, Aorta; RV, riEht veniricles
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There were 15 reoperations. Fifteen patients had
successful completion of VSD closure and one patient
had reconstruction of pulmonary artery stenosis (a pTFE
graft was used to achieve the pulmonary confluence).
There were three late deaths. Two of these patients
developed a progressive increase in RV pressure and died
2 and 2.5 years, respectively, after the initial operation.
Endocarditis developed in one patientwho died 2 months
after surgery. Balloon.dilatation of stenosed N{ApCAs
was done in three patients (one MApCA in each patient).

DISCUSSION
Patients with TOF, PA, and MApCAs remain one of the
most challenging groups to manage surgically. Untreated,
most patients die early in liie, either with severe cyanosis
and its attendant complications or with congestive heart

failure and progressive pulmonar;r vascular disease.
Earlier, these patients were treated with conventional
multistage procedures requiring an average of three
procedures (range 2-5) before complete repair. This
culminated in frnal repair in I I .5-G0.5%o of parients.
Overall mortaliry while achjeving complete ."pri. ranged
from 10.2 to 19.2o/o.ta 6l From 1993 to May 1997, these

patients rvere treated with multistage unifocalization in
our institute. Fourteen patients had 2l procedures ( 1.5
procedures per patient), in which only three of them had
complete repair. There were two deaths (l$o7s1.ru

The microvasculature of the lungs in patients with
ItzIAPCAs is healthier at birth. The natural history of
IvIAPCAs often follows a course of progressive stenosis
and occlusion, sometimes precluding access to a given
segment of the lung. Long standing severe stenosis may
lead to distal arterial hypoplasia and underdevelopment
of preacinar and acinar vessels and alveoli.rr2t In staged
unifocalization, the use of nonviable conduits with a
tendency to occlusion may lead to a loss of the lung
segments. Infancy is characterized by the highest rate of
attrition, and without surgery, almost 50% of the patients
die trefore 1 year of age. Any surgical procedure designed
to have an impact on the natural history of these patients

must alter the pattern of attrition in infancy. If delayed
staged unifocalization is performed, only

2A_3Oo/o

of

a

cohort of nervborns will achieve final repair. Most staged
approaches are based on the concept of an initial phase
to increase the native puimonary artery blood flow, in
an effort to stimulate growth. Various strategies have
served to advance t he heltl and have providcd some gooci
results in a select group of patients, but many patients
remain rvithout final repair. When the staged approach is
used, it is difficult to achieve final repair in patients with
nonconlluent, hypoplastic, and absent native pulmonary
arteries.tsl Hypoplastic central pulmonary arteries was a
significant risk factor in this clisease. By using a strategy
of unifocalization, intrapericardial pulmonary arrery

reconstruction, and RV-pulmonary artery conduit,
Anrrals of Pr.cliaLric Crrdiology
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excellent long-term suryival can be achieved in thisgroup
of patients even in the absence of native intrapericardial
pulmonary arteries.tr3,lar For this reason, an aggressive

approach consisting of single-stage unifocalization and
repair has been Started.tz.rr From June 1997 onward, we
began performing single-stage unifocalization, and 124
patients have been treated with this technique. There
was no mortality among patients in group I (those with

well-formed pulmonary arteries and MApCAs). There
were eight deaths, each in groups II and III, indicating
that these two groups are the difficult spectrum regarding
decision making, surgical technique, and development
of progressive pulmonary vascular disease.

Sixty percent of the patients had final repair, Zlo/o of the
patients had an RV-to-pulmonary artery conduit, and
19o/o of the patients had a central shunt. Fifteen patients
had completion of VSD closure. In the McElhinney
group,tlsl 640/o of the patients had flnal repair. Their age
ranged from 2 weeks to 37 years (mean 7.3 months), and
650/o wer€ younger t han 1 year. In rhat stutly, the follorv
up ranged from 1 to 61 months. There were 6 late deaths,
and l-l patients uncierwenl completion of VSD closure.
In our experience, the follow up ranged from 1 month
to 12 years. lhere were 3 late deaths, and 15 patients
underwent completion of VSD closure as a final repair.
In both the experiences, the primary aim is to achieve
tissue-to-tissue anastomosis for future growth. Both the
groups used calcium-supplemcntecj rvarm blootl prime
to maintain the beating heart during the unifocalization
procedure.

There were some differences between our approach
and that of Hanley's group. We used the routine
median sternotomy incision in usual cases and the
clamshell approach in previous sternotomy patients for
unifbcalization. We dissect the MApCAs from their origin
to a sufficient length to reach for the anastomosis. The
dissection is limited, and injury to the phrenic nerve
and other important structures may be iess. Opening of
the pleura is rarely necessary to identify the MApCAs
for dissectisn.titi In Hanley,s technique, a generous
midline median sternotomy incision is used. Both the
pleural spaces are opened widely anterior- to the phrenic
nerves irnd the lungs are lifted out of the pleural cavities,
allowing identification of the collaterals at their aortic
origins.iul We choose the type of surgery, such as hnal
repair, an RV-to-pulmonary artery homograft, or a
central shunt, according to the total size of the pulmonary
arteries and MAPCAs and their segmental distribution,
as shown by angiocardiography and intraoperative
assessment. in Hanley's technique, intraoperative pump
flow is uscd to check the pulmonary artery pressure and
;tccordingly decide the type of surgery_ If arborization
is inadequate, it would be better not tc close the VSD.rr6]
Even though there is a correlation between the totai
neopulmonary artery index (TNI}AI; Nakata index)ti;t
133
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Figulb 7: Angiography of unifocalization and central shunt

and the postoperative RV/LV pressure retio, there was

a sobstantial ovcrlap in the TNPAI below 2OO mtff/
m2.tt7l It is difhcult to estimate the Nakata index because
of arborirationrtl abn<,irmrlitics, tee hnical problcms in
reconstruction of neopulmonary arteries, and distal
NIAPCA stcnosis.

CONTROVERSIES
Patients rvith unobstructed MAPCAs have the same
clinical course as do other patients with ilortopulmonary
shunts, such as those r,vho have trllncus :rrteriosus or
nortopulmoneirl, windorv. In patients rvith unobstructed
NIAPCAs, we suggest surgical intervention before the age
of 1 year, before irreversible pulmonary vascular changes
or prior to derrelopment of steltosis in N{APCAs.11 r 'r 7l Two
patients in onr cxperience died with suprasystemic RV
pressures at 2 and 2.5 years after hnal repair. They had
a progressive increase in RV pressure even though the
immediate postoperative PRV/LV ratios were 0.7 and
0.-1, respectively. We presume that these paiients hacl
progressive pulmon:lry vascular disease. Based on this
experience, we beg:rn fenestration of the VSD patches in
frnal rep:rir patients.
our experience, the patients who irad a central shunt
(pulmonary vascular segruents < 10) have not shown
much improvenrent in pulmonary vascul:ir growth
anci clicl not colre for llr-ral repair or et least for llVto-pulmoi1zrry artery concluit llrigr-rre 71. It js doubtful
rvhether sr-trgical inter-vention in these patients ci-ranges
the natural history of TOF, PA, and N'1APCAs. It is eliftlculr
io rep2rir arll multiple distal stenosis of the IviAPCAs
iFigure El. Other cxtren-Ie forms occur in rvhich there
rlre no demons'.rabie native .pr-ilmonarl rtlLcrics or
l,'lAPCAs l;], a nH i <-it, arelit-. grap h1r. In stead, m ultipie small
collatcrais are preseni, wl-rich suppll, both the lur-rgs.
Thetse paticrnts piesent with scverc c),alro\^is. We feel
L-i

1?,4

Figure 8: Angiography of MAPCAs with multiple distal stenosis.
MAPCAs: major aortopulmonary collateral arteries

that in these patients also, we are not able to offer any
surgical intervention to improve their condition.

CONCLUSION
\ /ith single-stage unifocalization, patients are able
to unclcrgo complete repair, preferably at an early
age. Complete repair achieves early normalization of
cardiovascular physiology with correction of cyanosis or
puimonary hypertension and attendant complications.
IJarly single-stage unifocalization reduces the number
of operations and hospitalizations, and thereby, is less
expensive than a multistage procednre. By achieving
tissue*to-tissue anastomosis, we can expect future growth
in these children. Approaching the NIAPCAs through a
median sternotomy or a clamshell incision is safe and
reproducible. Early and midterm results are encourtlEJing,
and ongoing follow-up allows identification of those
patients who lvill benefrt from surgery.
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Off-Pump Kawashimna Operation
P_ramod Reddy Kandakurg Mctu Anil Kumar Dharmapuram,
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Nagarajan Ramodas, MD shastri Ramkinkar, rvrD vejenar,

b""irmr,
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of Pediatric cardiac surgery and cardiac Anesthesiology, Innova
childrens Hea't Hospita! Tarnaka, Hyderabad

We describe the technique of Kawashima repair without
using cardiopulmonary bypass in 6 consecuiive patients

of single ventricle morphology with interrupted inferior

vena cava and pulmonary stenosis. No patient had cen_

technique avoids use,

parlier

bidirectional Glenn and completion Fontan
were reported using the off-pump technique [1J, but
Kawashima repair, a cavopulmonary shunt for a single
venkicle in association with interrupted inferior ve-na
cava has not been described. We describe the technique
of Kawashima repair using venovenous shunt without
cardiopulmonary bypass (CpB). The use of CpB is known
to activate inflammatory mediators, increase lung water,
and decrease ventricular compliance. These unfa-vorable
effects can increase pulmonary vascular resistance and

I-.r

H
H

fl

decrease pulmonary blood

flow after a single ventricle

repair.
From June 2008 to March 2009, six consecutive cases of
single ventricie and pulmonary stenosis were undertaken

for Kawashima operation without CpB. The patients
ranged in age from 8 years to 19 years, and theiiweight
rangl{ frgy t+ to 39 kg. All patients were preoperativily
examined by electrocardiography, chest roentgurlogru*,

echocardiography, and angiocardiography. if,ruJ pu_
tients had a single venkicle with a ..**on ah,ium ind
pulmonary stenosis; two patients had atriovenkicular
canal defects and pulmonary stenosis; one had a double_
outlet right ventricle and hypoplastic Ieft ventricle, with
pulmonary stenosis. Dextrocardia was present in 3 pa_
tients. Preoperatively 1 patient had a compiete heart
block., Preoperative percutaneous oxygen saturation
ranged trom 75% + 6%.

Technique
After a median sternotomy, the pericardium was opened,

and the superior vena cava ISVC; was dissected and
isolated from the cardiac end to innominate v"in

;ric_
tion. The azygous-hemi-arygous vein was dissected.

Branch pulmonary arteries @as) were dissected from
the

of

cardiopulmonary bypass,

thereby prevenHng its deleterious e-ffects, which is
also
economical.

tral nervous system disorder or chylothorax. The off_
pump technique is feasible in Kawashirna repair. This

H

DM,

o 2010,,

ST,x.,"#.?X"1llli[1lJi;i]

bifurcation to the hilar region. pursestring sufures were

pt":"l _1 the right
SvC-azygous

1n{
:"i:1d:1
the high

atrial appendage, iniominate vein,
vein junction. After systemic f,epr_
(t mg/kg), two cannulas were inserted (one in

SVC and the other in the

hemi-azyg""._*yto";

vein at the SVC-azygous iunction) and Uo-tt were lor,_
to the right atrial cannula with a y connector (Fig
:,".f.d
1). The SVC was transiently occluded to fill up thl
tubings with blood to remove the air from the circuit.
Both the SVC and inferior vena cava pressures were

monitored. during procedure. Inotropes
leg, dopamine,
adrenaline) were given direc0y to ttre rigtrtitrium along
with volume supplementation (colloidsfifig f y.
After establishing the shunt, the cann.rlaJwere placed

parallel to the patient for better drainage. ffre SVC
was clamped and divided just above the" cardiac end
y-rll.yt damaging the sinui node. After ctamping tie
SJC, there was a rise in venous pressure. ffre templra.y
shunt decompresses the SVC and azygous_hemi_

-eysoys

veins and maintains cardiac Jutput. The

branch PA was occluded at its proximal and distal
ends with vascular clamps; The pA was opened at
its
superior aspect, and the distal end of the SVC was
anastomosed to the branch pA (end to side) using
polypropylene sutures. After estjlishing the shuni

the clamps were removed. The cardiac

eni of the

SVC

was closed carefully, avoiding d.amage to the sinus
node area. The temporary shunt was lisconnected
in
the middle, and the blood in the cannulas were allowed to drain into the SVC. Then the cannulas
were
removed and the pursestring sutures were tied.
During
the entire procedure, the patients, heads were ele_
vateq. The pA piessure ur,i orygen saturation
were
monitored during and after the operation. An epicar_
f1{ nermanent pllelnafrer was implanteJ ii 1 patient
Decause preoperatively he had a complete
heart block.
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Results

Post-clamping SVC and inferior vena cava pressures
were 19 mm Hg to 26 mm Hg and g mm Hg to 12 mm
Hg
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reported extracardiac Fontan without CPB in 2000. In this
technique, even though they did not use CPB per se, they
had to uee the roller pump for draining the blood and
they required a perfusionist as well for the perfusion.
Although CPB plays a vital role in cardiac surgery, it
may activate the inflammatory mediators and lead to
Iung iniury and blood deshruction. These adverse effects
can increase pulmonary vascular resistance and decrease
pulmonary blood flow after cavopulmonary connection.
Most studies analyzing risk factors for poor outcome after
the TCPC operation have demonstrated that longer CPB
times are associated with an increased risk of TCPC
failure or mortality [6, 7]. The postoperative course after
the TCPC is also signi.ficant$ affected by the duration of
CPB. By multivariable analysis, prolonged CPB time was
the only independent predictor of the length of intehsive

Fig L, Vena-atrial bypass in Kawashima opelation.

respectively. Clamp time was 15 to 20 minutes. Postclamp percutaneous oxygen saturation was 90% I 3%
and SVC pressure was 12 to 16 mm Hg. All the patients
tolerated the procedure well without any hemodlmamic
compromise. All patients had neurologic examinations
on postoperative day 2, and again just before discharge,
with none show any abnormalities. There was no hospital
mortality. None of the patients had chylothorax. All
patients received low-dose aspirin (50-100 mg daily) for
postoperative anti-platelet treatment. The mean intensive care unit stay was 1.5 days, and the mean hospital
stay was 8 days. Cyanosis was notably relieved when the
patients were discharged, and percutaneous oxygen saturation increased to 90% -F 3% (range of safuration,
87%-93%\ on breathing air. The postoperative echocardiograms of all the patients showed a functioning shunt

in each without any obstruction.
On follow-up (3-10 months) there was no late death
and no episode of arrhythmia. Echocardiographic studies
showed no thrombus formation in the SVC.

care unit stay and the need for prolonged ventilatory
support [81. Our technique avoids problems related to
CPB and it is less expefuirre. Air embolism was avoided
by clamping the SVC temporarily and removing the air
from the cannulas before establishing the circuit. Certain
precautions shoutd be {ollowed for better venous drainige. The head should be kept elevated during the procedure, and the cannulas are to be placed parallel to the
patient without raising them above the patienfs body
Ievel- In our experience, the mean systemic venous
pressnre increased to 22.4 mm Hg after clamping the
SVC, which was harmless. None of &e patients had
postoperative neurologic abnormalities. After completion of the Bidirectional Glenru by draining the blood in
the cannulas back into the SVC or innominate vein and
PA, the need for blood transfusions was avoided. The
technique was selectively used in patients with: (1) unreskictive akial septal defects who do not require atrial
septectomy; (2) no significant atrioventricular valve regurgitatior; which does not require repair; and (3) no
other intracardiac defect requiring correction. As a result,
thus we have not compromised the completeness of the
repair in our patients.
In summary the Kawashima operation can be safely
perforrned as a closed heart procedure without the use of

CPB in selected cases in which additional intracardiac
procedures, suth as atrial septectomy, valve repair, or

relief of oudlow tract obstruction are not required. In
addition, the cost of the procedure can be substantially
reduced, This is a reliable and reproducible procedure.
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AESTRACT

Central aorta-pulmonary artery shunts have fallen into disfavor because of shunt
thrombosis and congestive heart failure, and a modified Blalock-Taussig shunt via
thoracotomy can lead to pulmonary artery hypoplala and distortion. We reviewed the
outcornes of a modified Blalock-Taussig shunt by a sternotomy approach in 20 infants
flom July 2AA7 b Oclober 2009. Their mean age was 5.79 months, and median weight
was 5.4 kg. A 4-mm graft was placed in 1l patienis, a 5-mm graft in 8, and a 3.5-mm
grafl in I . There was no incidence of sepsis, seroma, or phrenic nerve palsy. There was
one hospital death. The mean hospital stay was1O.+*+.1 days (range,8-15 days).
The mean oxyge.n saturation at discharge was 89% (range, 8lo/o--93o/o). The sternotomy

is technically

to perform, cosmetically

preferable, and probably
hemodynamically superior. Correction of branch pulmonary stenosis is easily
incorporated into this procedure. The theoretical disadvantage of this method is a
potential technical difficulty with stemal reentry for subsequent procedures.
approaeh

easier

(Asian Cardiovasc Thorac

inn 2010;18:368-72)

KEYWORDS: Blood Vessel Prosthesis Implantation, Cyanosis, Heart Defects,
Congenital, Fulmonary Circulation, Tetralogy of Fallot
trNTRCIDUCTIoN

In the present era, primary correction is the preferred

anastomosis is sited relatively more on the right PA,
considerably more flow is directed into the right than the
left PA, resulting in unbalanced PA development.
Thoracotomy wounds in neonates who remained cyanotic because of the natue of their anomalies are more

cardiac
anomaly arrd 2 ventricles. With only one functional
ventricle or reduced pulmonary blood flow, an initial
palliative systemic-to-pulmonary arterial shunt is man- often complicated by delayed healing compared to
datory. Our usual approach for construction of a rigbt sternotomy incisions. The onset of late scoliosis has
modified Btalock-Taussig (BT) shunt has been a right been reported afterthoracotomy incisions. Some reports
thoracotomy;lho*er"r, a number of disadvantages of have noted the development of chest wall-to-lung
this approach have become apparent. Dissection of the collaterals in patients with a previous thoracotomy,
bifurcation of the right pulmonary artery (PA) and Furthermore, there is a cosmetic disadvantage in using 2
subsequent ciamping during the anastomosis have incisions rather than a single sternotomy incision. Other
resulied in a substantial incidence of distortion of the problems include occasional phrenic nerve injury that
right PA just beyond the upper lobe takeoff, which is can cause serious morbidity, and damage to the sympadifflcult to repair in subsequent procedures. Because the thetic nerves and ganglion, causing Homer's syndrome
approach in the neonate or young infant with a

l
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Sternotomy for Modified BT Shunt
rvith cosmetic concerns. Experience with construction
of
BT shunt through a sternotomy in first_stage

a rnodihcd

palliation of hypoplastic left heart synirome
or for
pulmonary atresia rvith intact ventricjar
septum sug-

gested that this might be a better approach
for the shunt
procedure alone.2 To determine the efi-ect
on morbidity

mortaliry of a median sternotomy approach
for
consfruction of a modified BT shunt,
we reviewed the
outcomes in 20 infants.
and

PnrIrrurs AND METHoDs
From July 2007 to October 2009, 20 infants
rvith

complex cyanotic congenitai heart lesions underwent
primary modified BT shunt operations at the

Children,s
Heart Hospital, Hyderabad, India. Their
mean age was
5.79 months (range, 9 days to l l months),
and median

was 5.4kg
-_ weight
spectrum is shown

(range, 2.Gg.5kg). The Air"as"

in Table 1. Only patients undergoing
a primary modified BT shunt operation
were included in
this analysis. Excluded fiom this study were
all babies

with pulmon4ry akesia who underwlnt simultaneous
valvotomy and/or righl ventricular outflow
tract au;_
mentation, and those with hypoplastic left
heart syu_

drome undergoing a staged Norwood operation;r;;;
other_inkacardiac procedure in addition
to a sysremic_
to-pulmonary arteriai shunt. Two babies
with transpo_
sition of the great arteries rvho undenvent preliminary
shunting and pA banding before an arteriar
switch were
included. Several children hacl various shunts
performed
elsewhere before coming to our institution,
and this
influenced the choice and location of
future shr.rnts. so
they were not included in this study.

Rsutine preoperative echocardiographic
evaluation of
intracardiac anatomy included fet
ana lgni fa ,ir.,
confluence, main pA, orientation of the
a#ic arch and
its branching pattern, the presence of

and its site

a ducfus arteriosus

of insefiion. Five patients untlerwent an

emergency shunt procedure.

All patients were stabilized
in the intensive care unit by maintaining adequate
hydration, preventing hypothermia and hyloxia,
and
correcting any metabolic acidosis.

At surgery, the patient was carefi,rlly positioneri
with the
neck extended by a shoulder roll. dnce
the sternum has
Table

l'

been. vertically split and the thymus
separated in the
midline, the pericardium was opened in
its cephalad
portion, leaving it intact for a variable
length near the
diaphragmatic attachment for protection
on resternot-

omy. The

pericardium was suspended, and sharp
dissection ofthe branch pA and thi brachycephalic
artery
and its branches was carried out, To
enable smoottr and
unobskucted dissection of these vessels,
the aorta was
retracted to the other side, the superior
caval vein was
rehacted laterally, and the right atrium

inferiorly.

;r; ,;;;;;;

A polytetrafluo.o"thy"r"

(PTFE) graft of
suitable diameter was selected (usually
3.5 mm for the
average neonate, 4mm for infants <5kg,
and 5mm if
>5 kg), and the proximal end was Ueretei.
Heparin was
routinely administered. The branch pA
was clamped to
ascertain whether single_lung perfirsion
could sustain

adequate oxygenation. Ifoxygen saturation
droppedto a

very low level and stayed low, a short period
of warm
cardiopulmonary bypass was used to
construct the
anastomosis. Considerable dissection
of the tissue
plane Iyrng berween the brachycephalic/subclarian

arteries and the branch pA was *i"rtut",
to elincinate
any tissue rhar may cause the tube to kirk
f"r*;;. ili;
afforded a direct hajectory for the tube graft
alongside
the aorta, reaching the pA close to
its bifiucation,
and

allowing easy retrieval of the shunt at th"
.;;;;;
procedure. Two rnarker stitches
were placed: one on
the undersurface ofthe artery selected
for anastomosis;
the other-on the superior surface ofthe
branch pA very

close to the bifurcation of the main pA.
The innominate

vein crossing in front of the neck vessels
may be
retracted superiorly during the subcravian
a.t"riut anastomosis. Optimal access was achieved
by adequate
rekaction, to ensure complete proximal
and distal
control of the vessels at all times. A
C-clamp was
applied to the subclavian artery. An
arteriotbmy
was made on the inferior aspect, and
the pTfE grait

was anastomosed between the atrium
and the subclavian
artery, using a continuotrs monofilament
polypropylene
suture. The graft was passed below
the ;r_o*iorr" r"*
and cut to its final length. The branch
na *us

proximally and distally, ensuring
that flow "fump"a
into the
opposite PA from the ductus or
main pA was not

compromised. The pA was opened
longitudinally, and,
the distal anastomosis between the pTiE
graft and the

Morphology in 20 pafients given a modiffed
Blalock-Taussig shunt via sternotomy

lvlorphology

Tetralogy of Fallot
seplirl dclect
_Ventricular

No. of Patients

*

6

pulmonary atresia

* ventricular septat defed + pulmonary stenosis and atresia
?:*:::j,Y:fr:ll:lY.i:
Breat arteries as part of rapii;*;;;;;,ffi;:":*,";
I::::::,::::f
Tricnspid
atresia * ventricutar s.pt"r o.rJ-+il;;nlrlI'ste"*ai
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PA was completed. The clamp was released to allow
back-bleeding from the PA. Hen-rostasis was ascertained, and antegrade flow was permitted by releasing
the clamp on the innominate artery. The ducfus arteriosus was ligated if patent; in cases of confluence or
branch pulmonary origin stenosis, the shunt was placed
before Iigating the patent ductus arteriosus. The corresponding branch PA was clamped and opened betlveen

stay sutures. Augrnentation of the branch PA was
perfotred uSing a pericardial homograft. The stemum
was closed in the standard fashion.
RESUTTS

Sixteen patients received a right-sided BT shunt and
4 had a left-sided shunt. A 4-mm PTFE graf[ was placed
in 1l patients, a 5-mm graft in 8, and one had a 3.5-mm

PTFE graft. The mean duration

of

ventilation was

18.6*3,3h (range, 10-36h). The nrean intensive
unit stay was 3.86 *2.06 days (range. 2*6 days).

care

One
from
the
patient was reexplored for control of bleeding
pulmonary anastomosis site. In 2 patients with suspected
partial blockage of the graft, heparin I mg.kg-l was

given intravenously with a tQmporary increase in
inotropics to maintain a higher blood pressure. One
patient developed acute thrombosis for which shunt

revision rvas perfonned postoperatively. There was one
in a patient who had severe cyanosis
preoperatively and was hemodynamically compro-

hospital death

mised. Death was not directly attributable to shunt
malfunction, although excessive pulmonary blood flow
could have been contributory. There was no incidence of
sepsis,' seroma, or phrenic nerve palsy. The mean
hospital stay was 10.4*4-3 days (range, 8-15days).
The mean 02 saturation at discharge was 897o (range,
8l%-93%). The follow-up period ranged from 2 to 2l
months, with a mean of 12 months. During follow-up, all
patients were evaluated for shunt patency, PA grou,th,

and any proximal distortion of thc PA. Five of the
8 patients who have undergone complete surgical

correction had cardiac catheterization before the
second operation. There was no Iate postoperative
death or shunt blockage.

DISCUSS!ON
Methods of palliating critical pulmonary oligemia in
neonates and infants with cornplex cyanotic congenital
heart disease continue to evolve. After its introduction in
1945, the BT shunt became the palliative procedure of
choice for children witir cyanotic congenital heart
malformations.3 Although thc inciciencc of congcstivc
heart failure and other postoperative coinplications was
lower compared to other available ceirtral systemicto-pulmonary shunts, several iimitatious were defined,
including a lengthy surgical disssction time, differential
PA blood flow, potential reduction in limb grot'r'th
A-CIAN CARDIOVA.SCUTAR

& T::ORA{-IC

ANNAI.S

(ipsilateral to the anastomosis), and PA distortion.+7 PA

distortion and other complications due to the use of
native vessels to increase pulmonary blood flow has led
to more Ilequeirt use of PTFE shrurts either in a central
position or as a modified BT shunt. Central aorta-PA
shunts have largely fallen into disfavor because of
unacceptably high incidences ofcomplications such as
shunt thrombosis, congestive heart failure, and PA
distortion. The success of the shunt stems from its
high patency rate, technical ease of creation and takedown, low operative mortality, and low complication
rate.B The shunt should not supply excessive pulmonary
blood flow that might result in elevated pulmonary
vascular resistance or impair ventricular performance
secondary to excessive volume load. The shunt should
not distort the PA, particularly distally, and it should
encourag€ uniform PA growth and development.

Of the numerous options for a connection betiveen the
systernic and pulmonary circulations, the shunt that has
been generally accepted as most Iikely to fulfill these
criteria is the modifrcation of the BT shunt in which a
PTFE tube graft is inserted between the subclavian and
pulmonary arteries.3'7'e-r8 The preferred surgical
approach as first described by de Leval and colleaguesra
was through a left thoracotomy with anastomosis to the
left PA. However, in a child with a single ventricle, it is
preferable to perform the anastomosis on the side
opposite the superior vcna cava, most conrmonly the
left, f,or later conversion to a cavopulmonary shunt by an
off-pump technique. There are several disadvantages of
the thoracotomy approach. The more distal dissection
along the right PA tee probably results in distal PA
distortion, particularly beyond the takeoff of the right
upper lobe. In contrast, a median sternotorny limits
dissection to the right PA proximal to the right upper
lobe takeoff. Any potential distortion from the distal
anastomosis can be easily incorporated into a bidirsctional Glenn shunt or Fontan anastomosis. Because the
shunt is placed more centrally on the PA tree, flow

distribution to the right and left lungs, barring nor:
confluence or distal stenoses, is more uniform. Amato
and colleagqesl3 used the stemotomy approach for
central systemic-PA shunts and reported the absence
of pulmonary vessel distortion in patients undergoing a
central PTFE shunt in contrast to those who received
classic and modified tsT shunts. Furthermore, they
observed more.preferential flow to the side of construction, and subsequent uneven groMh of the branch PA in
patients undergoing classic and modified BT shunts.
The concept of central shunting in smaller children with
the Waterston shurf was initially weil accepted. lt has
been abandoned because of the difficultv in estirnating

iumen size, preferentiai flow to the right side, and
difficulty in take-down of the shunt. We have replaced
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the waterston sh,nt with a short segment of PTFE
maintaining brood flow to the pulmonary
circulation.
between the subclavian arterv and the branch PA.
we
rrre meaian ,r"*oro*y ,"*uins a ress
demanding
modified our technique so that graft length iladequate
;;.r;;;" for shunt
with greater contror
without kinking' the subclavian aortotomy is fashio,ed,
"orrr*"rion,
olrr,l'i"rr"r, and without
the ist of lung compression
branch PA anastomosis is more towards tire confluence,
,rJiir'"n"naant
respiratory
compromise. In small and
the center of the PTFE gra{t is tlever clamped,
heparinis
given during construction of the shuni' and'asPirin .r"i ,r""r"*", who may not torerate l,ng compression
il".-t a thoracotomy, one is abre to institute cardio10mg'kg-1 is administered daily' The subtlavia n
artery pumJou.y
to complete the shunt. The compliof neonates and infants has been postulated

flow i"rt#r"r" !w.u..
is signirrcantty tower in patients undeigoing
;:;["Jj|"o:;i';r:,ff[-1"":T::1T ,N:':,.T,I] [{;r;"*otomv whethe, this is due to easier access
th" sternotomy remains to be defined. The
Although the most common approach fo. rhir-;;;;;",
Y:lqn,
been the thoracotomy incision, we r"rra tnr,.
il.air, fl::rj"ffil,t}jt,r}i:L"Jffr"Xfiffilff:::Tffii}*
to be a

,i,"i.-ilo,,*, on a ress homogenous group orparients
spanung wider age and weight.anges

::"ffi':TJ":ffi::'xl#J:'ifj:Lffi';l'J:"il:ffi
side of the superior caval vein, so that GI";-il;$*
mosis cau be instituted olf_pump in the next stase.

'e

for rrr
the sternotomy approach for a modified
single venkicle physiology. tn aaaition, uno*oriori*
:v-e ldvoclte
B l' shunt in neonates and infants
the shunt closer to the pe bifurcation, aiil;;;
because it is technically easier to perform, cosmetically preferable,
disfribution of blood flow to both lungs, iri*i,i,
and
hemodynamically superior. itre trospitut'*o.desirable. Preferential flow ro one Iung"and
*;;;
llfhupt
talttytateisacceptable.Correctionofunyconfluenceor
growth of the PA have bee,r obseriea ir.rr*.i,
constructed via thoracotom1,.13 An additio,al
,riqu" _tjlr:l^r-rl}*ary stenosis is easily incorporated a*ng
feature of the median sternotomy approach ;r
our experience with .eoperations sugl
il;
:1'-t,{":"d*"gests
avoidance of lung compression, which is often
that the advantages of the stemotomy
approach aie
tered during thoracotomy. This is particularly "n"o*impo.tant l:t_ oufweighed by the disadvantages of a zubsequent
in.the case of a very sick baby *ho *uy n"i
reslemotomy.
U" ulr*lo
tolerale prolonged Iung compr.ession aur;ne
ttre
pr.ocedure.
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Tricuspid Valve ftepair With Neopapillary Muscle
Frorn Right Ventricular Trabecula
Suresh Babu Kale, MCh, DNB, Ivatury Mrityunjaya Rao, MCh, Avinash Londhe, MD,
DIvI, and Kona Samba Murthy, MCh

Ali-Al Saletr, MD, Sumanta Shekar Padhi,

Department of Pediatric Cardiac Surgery Innova Children's Heart Hospital,.Tarnaka; Secunderabad, Andhra pradesh State, India

Congenital abnormalities of the tricuspid valve without downward displacement of the septal and posterior tricuspid Ieaflets are uncommon causes of tricuspid regurgitation. Progressive tricuspid regurgitation
can lead to right heart dilatation, arrhythmia, and
irreversible deterioration of right ventricular function,
Tricuspid valve repair is an important method to

stabilize symptomatic children because tricuspid valve
replacement has a poor prognosis. We report the successful use of right ventricular trabecula as a "neopapillary muscle" for treating severe low-pressure tricuspid regurgitation in children.
(Ann Thorac Surg 2010;90:320-2)
O 2010 by The Society of Thoracic Surgeons

abnormalities of the tricuspid valve with-

foramen ovale was closed under a well of saline. The
tricuspid valve showed prolapse of the anterior leaflet
without chordal rupture. The midpart of the anterior
tricuspid leaflet (ATL) was unsupported. The septal and
posterior leaflets were normal.
At this stage, a thick trabecular muscle just above the
moderator band was raised superiorly on its pedicle as a
neopapillary muscle. A pericardial felt-pledgeted, double-armed, 5-0 expanded polytetrafluoroethylene sufure
was then passed through the top end of this trabecula
and eited at the midpoint of the ATL to correct the
prolapsed segment (Fig 2). After this suture was tied, a
single-suture anteroseptal commissuroplasty was performed to compliment the repair. This being a beating
heart procedure, we could assess the dynamics of the
tricuspid valve leaflets in the form of good coaptation,
without prolapse or regurgitation.
The total cardiopulmonary bypass time was 52 minutes. There was no heart block or stenosis, and the
procedure was well tolerated. The patient had an un-

1--ongenital
\rout Ebstenoid features are uncommon

causes of
fricuspid regurgitation (TR). Progressive TR that can lead
to various effects [1] is best fixed by repair techniques as
replacement is associated with risks and altered outcomes. Repair techniques in children should allow for
normal growth of the valve structure, be simple, durable
and reproducible. We report the successful use of right

ventricular trabecula as

a "neopapillary

muscle,, for

managing a severe, low-pressure TR in a child.

A 4-year-old child, on diuretics and weighing 10 kg,
was referred from a primary care center for management

of severe TR. He had been well until the previous 4
months, when progressive symptoms of exertional dyspnea and easy fatigability set in. There was no history of
trauma to the chest or infection requiring intravenous
antibiotics. There were clinical signs of severe TR, and
chest roentgenogram showed right atrial dilatation with
cardiomegaly. Laboratory and biochemical investigations
were within normal limits.
Transthoracic echocardiography (Phillips iE33, Bothell,
WA) revealed prolapse of the anterior tricuspid leaflet
with severe TR (Fig 1), right ventricular dilatation, and a
moderately sized foramen ovale. The tricuspid annulus
was within normal limits. The leaflets were not displaced
downwards, and there was no evidence of chordal rupture. No other cardiac defects were found.

Technique

After a median sternotomy, total cardiopulmonary bypass was established between the ascending aorta and
both vena cavae. On a beating hear! the right atrium was
opened parallel to the atrioventricular groo\re, and the
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Corrected ATL prolapse

2. Diagrommatic
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represantation o.f the

neopupillary muscle, its relationship to the
(A) moderator band (Mil, ond (B) the repair
suture supporting the anleriar tricuspid leaflet (ATL). (NC : inferior ama caaa; RA =
ight a*iam; R77B = ight ztuttriaiar trabeculae; SW : septol lriatspid leaJlet; SVC superior aana caua.)
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eventful postoperative course and on discl-rarge demonstrated good coaptation, with trivial TR and corre{ited
prolapse (Fig 3).

Comment
Apart from the Ebstein anomaly, congenital abnormalities of the tricuspid valve causing TR are uncommon.
Primary tricuspid valve lesions need to be fully and
meticulously assessed in the same way as the mitral valve
and addressed accordingly. In case of prolapse bf the
leaflet/leaflets, resection of the flail segment is advised
and if a perforation of the leaflet is fbund to be the cause
of regurgitation, selective closure with native pericardium suffices. A commissural leak similarly may be fixed
with a suture commissuroplasty and annular dilatation

with annuloplasky techniques I2l.
Tricuspid valve leaflets that appear normal but lack
chordal support should not undergo resection and complex repairs. The valve should be salvaged, and we
believe our technique of creating a neopapillary muscle
could be helpful. The trabeculae in the right ventricle
allows for this type of repair to support the flail segment

of the leaflet. Also, multiple neopapillary mirscles can be
raised to provide a support base for involved leaflet.
Various techniques have been reported [2-7] to repair
the tricuspid valve and some have been reproduced from
the experience with mitral valve repair. Al-l techniques
have merits and demerits. Our patient had low-pressure
TR with no annular dilatation and had normally appearing leaflets with no chordal support. The cause of in irt
our patient was probably secondary to trauma, although
such a history could not be elicited. Isolated traumatic TR
is well tolerated and may go unnoticed for years until the
onset of right heart failure.
Our case was managed by raising a neopapillary muscle supplemented by a commissuroplasty for a mild leak
at the anteroseptal commissure. Since the annulus was
normal, an annuloplasty was not warranted. The repair is
best done on a beating heart, without the need to contend
with aortic cross-clamp or cardioplegia administration.
This technique to treat the leaflet prolapse in our patient
required one Gore-Tex suture (W. L Gore & Associates,
Flagstaff, AZ), resulting in a shorter procedure time. It is
a direct method and is simpler and faster than other
conventional repair techniques. We have concerns about
the use of prosthetic rings and other annuloplasty techniques in a growing child for fear of fixing the tricuspid
annulus and causing long-term stenosis.
In conclusion, tricuspid valve repair using a neopapillary muscle for severe low-pressure TR is feasible and
should be considered as an alternative technique for all
other described methods [2-71.

We acknowledge the efforts of Palle Kumar and Amaravadi Ravi
Kiran for their technical assistance in preparing this manuscript.
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Balloon atrial septostomy through internal jugular vein in a 45-dayold child with transposition of great arteries
Sumanta S Padhi, Kinjal D Bakshi, Avinash P Londhel
Departments ofPediatric Cardiology and rAnesthesiology, Innova Children's Heart Hospital, Secunclerabad, Inclia

ABSTRACT
Balloon atrial septostomy is

a

cornmon palliative procedure in D-transposition of great arteries. It is technically

easy before 2-3 weeks of age when the septum primum is thin. Femoral vein or umbilical veiry when available,
is the common access used for this procedure. In situations when these accesses are not available or in case of
inferior vena cava interruption, trans-hepatic access is used. Internal jugular vein (IIV) access is not used as it
is difficult to enter the left atrium through this route. We describe a case of successful Balloon atrial septostomy

done through IIV in a 45-day-old child with emphasis on the technique, hardware and precautions necessary

during the

procedure.

\

Keywords: Balloon atrial septostomy, internal jugutar vein, transposition of great arteries
DOI: I 0.4 I 03/ 0g7 4-2069.64363.

INTRODUCTION
Ralloon atrial septosromy (BAS) was describeci by
Rashkincl and Miller in 1956 as a pallintive procedure
for D-transposition of great arteries (D-TGA).trl The
procedurc is still commonly perfonned in developing
countries like India where complete repair during rhe
neonatarl period is not widely available. For a successtuj
BAS, a thin septum primum is essential. llence the
procedure yields best result if perfbrmed before 2 to
3 rveeks. Fernoral vein or umbitical vein, whenever
available, is the access of choice for the proceclure. In
cases where either of the access is not available like
thrombosed vein due to previous use, or interrupted
inferior vena cava (lVC), trans-hepatic approach is used.tzl
IJV is not used as ir is difflcult ro enter [A through this
route and the perceived risk of injuring the sinoatrial
node (SA node). Infants older than 1 ro 2 months (due
to thick septum primum) and those with interrupted IVC
pose technical challenges for perfbrming BA5.t:t

CASE REPORT
A zl5-day-old child was received in the emergency room

rvith severe cyanosis (Pulse oxymetry saturation of
2A-3O%). He was being trezlrecl for'hypercyanotic spell'
at a local hospital ancl was rclcrrecl to us as tirere was
no improvemenr in his clinical condition. On evaluation.

the chiid was found to have D-TGA, intact ventricuiar
septum, mild dynamic left ventricular obstruction,
restrictive fossa ovalis atriai scptal cletect (FO ASD) with
bidirectional flow. There was no patent ductus arteriosus.
The left ventricular (LV) shape was maintained and its
thickness appeared to be prcservcd. Thc septum primum
rvas rclaiively thin.
Because of financial issues, atrial switch operation (ASO)
was not possible. As the fossa ovarlis region was relatively

thin, it was decided rhat

BAS can

be attempted for

stabilization despite the age of child.

The patient was taken for BAS after intubation and
mechanical ventilation. However, attempts to get the
i'emorai venous access on either side were not successful.
A left femoral venogram showccl external iliac vein
occlusion and evidence of occlusion of lower end of
IVC [Figure 1]. Hence the IJV access was taken and a 7F
sheath was introduced. Care was taken to keep the tip
of the sheath beyond the superior vena cava - right
zrtrial junction, so that injury to the SA node could be
avoided during the 'pull'of the catheter lFigurc 21. The
position of the tip r,vas checkcd prior to perfbrming the
procedure. Since the Rashkind balloon could not be
negotiated to LA by standard maneuver through the FO
ASD, the b:rlloon was pre-shaped to 90o angulation by
inserting a pacemaker iead stylet fFigure 3]. Once the
h:rlloorr cntered the LA, the stylet wts rcnt()ved lrom the
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balioon and septostomy corlld bc done sirrilar to that
is done through IVC route. I-Iorvever, even after three
attempts, a suthciently large ASI) with good flap could
not bc made, even though there rvas incrcasc in the
saturations from about 30% to 5()-55%.

LV. Over the lvire a NuNIED /--5r\r sPT (X)2-9.5 mm
zrtrioseptostomy catheter (NuN{ED, Inc.) was introduced
and BAS lvas pertormed [Figure 4J- A .5.1 mm ASD, with
good bidirectional laminar ilo,,v could be created aficr
the procedure. The sa[uration improvcd up to 75 to78%.

Subsequently, the ASD was crossed with a 0.014"
coronary wire with sLlpport of .lF right coronary artery
catheter. The distal end of the r,vire rvas parked in the

The procedure could be completed rvithout any
complications. The child could be extub:rted same day.
The corrective surgery could not be done in the same

Figure 1: Left fernoral venoEram sho.wing blocked external iliac
vein. The vein that reforms distally passes along the right border
of vedebra suggesting.blocked lower end of inferior vena cava also

Figure 2: Short sheath through lJV, the tip of which is restraining
the Rashkind balloon at SVC-RA junction

Figure 3: Rashkind balloon in LF., ."vhich was passeel tl-rrough the
PFO after pre-shaping it witl'r :: rcemaket lear{ stvler

Figure 4: NuMED atrioseptostorny catheter in the left atrium passed
over a 0.014" cororlary wire, which is parked in left ventric[e
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admission due to financial reason. At 10-day follow_up

catheter). However careful echocardiographic
evaluation

after the procedure the child is still saturatingTZVa and
waiting for the corrective surgery"

DISCUSSION
One of the main causes of early mortality in case of
D{GA is hlpoxia secondary to restrictive ASD.r+,sl BAS is
one of the life-saving palliative procedures that can be

performed in catheterization laboratory/ or even intensive
care unit under transthoracic echocardiography.r6l The

femoral vein or umbilical vein, whenever available, is
used as the access for the procedure. In situations where
these accesses are not available e.gj thrombosed veins
due to previous use, or in case of IVC interruption, BAS
can be performed through transhepatic approach.r2,7,sl
IJV access is not considered due to difficulties rnentioned
earlier. In our case both the external iliac veins
were thrombosed durin$ treatment in the previous
hospitalization. The transhepatic route was not accessed
due ro the reported rate oi intr"-p"ritoneal bleed as
high as 4.5% even in experienced hands.rst At 45 days
of life, blade atrial septostomy would have been a better
option than balloon septostbmy, however it was not
considered, as it was felt that operator wou
proper angulation to position the blade
route. we could enter the LA successfullywith
balloon with technique described above.
could not achieve the desired result, even t
procedure could be done without complica
subsequent option was to use an over-the-wir
like the NuMED Z-SrM SpT 002*9.5 mm arri
catheter (NuMED, Inc.). The procedure could
successfully and a satisfactory result could be achieved.

of reporting rhis case is ro emphasize rhat,
fh"..ljin
difficult situations

where femoral vein- or umbilical
vein is not accessible or in case of IVC interruption,
successful BAS could be done through the IJV route
by
pre-shaping the Rashkind balloort or using
over{he-wire

of interarrial septum is needed ana Ine
procedure depends on the presence

suc."r;-;;;

of thin

septum

Ue

taten to

primum. During the procedure care
shoutO
prevent injury to the sA node.
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Multiple coil closure of isolated aortopulmonary collateral
Sumanta S Padhi, Kinjal D Bakshi, Ram K Shastri
Department ofCardiology, Innova Children's Heart Hospital, Secunderabad, India

ABSTBACT
A 7-month-old girl was diagnosed to have large aortopulmonary collateral during evaluation for congestive heart
failure. There was no other evidence of cardiopulrnonary disease. The collateral was successfully closed with
multiple coils delivered sequentially. We describe the issues associated during closure of the aortopulmonary

collateral in this case. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first reported case of large aortopulmonary
collateral presenting with heart failure in an otherwise structurally normal heart that was closed success{ully
with multiple coils delivered sequentially.
Keywords: Congestive heart failure, isolated aortopulmorrary collaieral, mr,rltiple coil closure, structurally
normal heart
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INTRODUCTION
Aortopulmonary collaterals are a form of alternative
blood supply in congenital heart disease with decreased
pulmonary blood florv, e.g., tctralogy of Fallot (TOF),
ventricular septal defect (VSD) with pulmonary
atresia, etc.tll Aortopulmonary collalerals are also
noted in neonates, especially premature ones with
bronchopulmonary disorder.tz +t These collaterals are
usually small and rarely cause symproms. Thcy usually
regress on their own after treatment of the primary
disorder and rareiy need interv€ntion.ls-zt We describe
a case of large aortopulmonary coilateral presenting
as congestive heart failure in an othenvise structurally
normal heart that was closed successfully using multiple
coils delivered sequentially.

CASE REPORT
A 7-month-old girl, weighing 5.5 kg, was found ro have
poor weight gain and shortness of breath from the second
month of lif'e. She was delivered ar term, without any

perinatal complications with a birth lveight of 2.7 kg.
At presentation her clinical examination showed mild
cardiomegaly and left ventricular third heart sound.

The precordial examination was otherwise normal. She
had a faint continuous murmur on the left infrascapular
area. Chest X-ray showed rnild cardiomegaly with normai

pulmonary blood flow, and no evidence of pulmonary
dysplasia. Echocardiogram showed lcit atrial (LA) and

lett ventricular (LV) dilatation ancl a bicuspid aortic
valve without any aortic stenosis or aortic regurgitdtion.
The interatrial septum ancl interventricular septLlm
were intact and there was no patent ductlls arteriosus.
Abdominal aortic doppler showed pan-diastolic flow

lreversal. A 4.6-mm abnormal vessel
was seen arising from
:the descending aorta coursing to\,vards left lung. The
pulmonary and systemic venous clrainages were normal.

At cardiac caiheterization, the pulse pressure r,vas wide
(systemic arterial pressure of f iO,zSOmmHg with pulse
pressure of 60 mmHg). The pulmonary artery pressure
was normal (2O/12mm Hg; mean-15 mmHg). Descending

aortic angiogram and subsequent selective angiogram in
anterio-posterior (AP) and lateral views showed a large
5.8-mm aortopulmonary collateral arising from T 7-B
level supplying the whole left lower lobe lFigures 1 and 21.
The levo-phase of the angiogram showerl the pulmonary

venous return to the left atrium. pulmonary artery
angioglam, in AP and lateral view fFigures 3 and 4],
revealed dual blood supply to rhe left lower lobe, and
levo-phase showed the pulmonary venous drainage to
the LA, thus ruling out lobar sequestration.
The coilateral was closed with six, 0.038" 5 cm x 5 mm
coils (Cook htc., Bloomington, IN) delivered through a 5F
Multipurpose A carherer (Cook Inc.) sequentially. After
the sixth coil deployment, angiogram showed complete

occlusion of the collateral [Figure 5].
The post-procedure course was uneventful. The patient
was discharged on the second day after the procedure.
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Figure 1l Aortogram in AP view showed a !arge aortopulmonary Figure2:Aortogram in lateralviewshowed a largeaortopulmonary
collateral supplying the left lower lobe
collateral supplying the left lower iobe
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Figure 3: Pulmonary angiogram in AP view showing normal
branching patte!"n; the left lowen lobe is aiso being supplied by
the pulmonary artery

Figure 4: Pulmonary angiogram in AP and lateral views showing
normal branching pattern;the left lower lobe is also being supplied
by the pulmonary artery

Pre-discharse echo showed normalization of l.A ilnd LV
siZCS.

DISCUSSION
In a study on rats, Ruiter and colleagues dcmonstrated
that aortopuirnonary collatcrals arc pcrsistcnt ventral
segmental artcries that connect thc pulmonary plexus
with the dorsal aortae early in fetai life.l3l I{orvever, ivhat
is the stimulus lbr their persistence in the postnatal life
is rrot knoivn.

Collateral arteries have also been describecl

:rs

persisten[,

abnormally clilated artcrics th:tt- conncct thc bronchial
arteries to tile pulmonary circulation secondary to
Figure 5: Seiective *ngiogra*:
after th6 []ro{.edrtie.
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external tactors such as hypoxia, trauma or inllalrmation.
Hypoxia, in cases of clecreased pulmonary bloocl florv;
ancl )typoxia, barotr:runia al-id

inflilmmation in cases
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bronchopulmonary dysplasia and other cases of neonatal
pulmonary injury, act as the stimuli fbr the persistence
of the collaterals in the postnatal life.rq,et

In our case, the child was born at term, with birth
weight of 2.7 kg and had uncomplicated neonatal
period. Features suggestive of congestive heart failure
started at about the second month .of life, similar to
post-tricuspid left-to,right shunts. She did not have anv
features suggestive of bronchopulmonary dysplasia.
Again the child did not have any cardiac lesion causing
decreased pulmonary blood flow. Hence the etiology.
of development and persistence of Iarge isolated
aortopulmonary collateral in our case remain obscure.

isolated aortopulmonary collateral presenting

congestive heart failure.
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Abstract
Backgrounil:conv-en-tional surgery.fo':rT^"ir^lgfonfr,valye
r, ,."p"o.yith valve conduit berween right
ventricle (RV) and P,lmonary
PA).we aescriue u t"'"r,riqou;i-rfi;;;'"f""",
"ti"ry
autologous pericardial patch urith
varve with
*ooo..*p-oJ';;ffiilriog rrto" conduit and itspurmonary
resulb.
Methoils: From Feb' 2004 to september z6oa,ta*or"*ii*-p"E"ot
nri*r ruruiilor*oorry varve syrndrome
(APVS) were repaired ,-sing this
iechnique.d,ge ,urrg" *"r-i--fl8 rrror,th, (median_
ie months) and weight
ranse was 6-31 kgs (median-10 kgs), 5 *i,i3
i1.igt;,!"o""rJga";;;#ffi rjrr,n*o-,
all patients including tachypnoei, Iiffi."rry
were present in
in feeding'wi?;;rq, rgcunent pne-unionia
and cyanosis. Repair
consisted of ventricular sepial defect
clor.rJe,
""ri"}Jigii""""r."r", o,rmJ* ourt r"uor, with autorogous
with *ooo".,rp valve- ra ur"oqru;";i;p'hy*i
iA ffi;;;;rioprasry were done in
L:::#'*Jatch
Result: There vras one mortality' The
follow trp ranged from 12months to 35
months, respiratory s5rmptoms
disappeared or Hrere significantly r*prorr"a
io ,ri p"tirer,t .iio ai*"osionar (2D) gsh,
pulmonary regurgitation (PR) in 11 p"ti"rrt,
showed triviar to m,d
& nnoierate ir, tro pauer,t". d;;;ffi;had
venkicular outflow tract (RVo?) o*truction.
minimal right
None of theur required reintervention.
conctusion: New innovative techniq"":a.T;;;Fil;ir;ericardial
absent pulmonary valve syndro*"
varve in
.,ii" safely pe*orurJa in infants patch with monocusp
problems like reintervention and is
avoids conduit rerated
olri"*ry."ilia,"*,""d;til;;;:It
tenn results are awaired . (rnit Thorac
".oio-iorl,
ciiaurori iiiiiiia,i','iai ooo_oool"dil;;;;;couraging however rong
I
Key words: Venkicular septal defect, pulmonary
arteries, Stemotorny

Introduction
In Tetralogy of Fallot with absent pulmonary
valve
valve is auseni o,,,rai*"r,tu.y
wtm s.om_e degree of arurular obstruction.
In addifion,
ventricular septai defect (VSD) i, ur,i"rio,
uij
malaligned in most of the .urur;f
iu.ioi, responsible

,^ff:::: flh*Tr
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f."l trg dilatation of the pA,s are orientation
infundibuluml, the degree of valvarli"rrorira.of the
tt-i,
commonly associated with tracheobronchial
compression caused by aneurysmal
dilatation of the
artery and its branches. Surgicat repatr
:i[^P^1T:nary
or thrs anomalv is focused on
correction of ti,Jfetratogy
of Fallot and retief of airway
Severat
"-"*p;;;;n.
techniques have been
a"r.riU"a,
such
as
]-l.Si5"t
qe putl gna1y a rteries and va lve in rurUo.,l

fly:::
nomograft interpositionsa,
.r.1

,"-tqy MPA) and

resection of main pulmonary
anterio-r portion of
branches,

*rin

with or without homograft i"tu1poriif.,i,
una o.,tffo*
reconstruction without valve insertion5.
fl
study we describe our current technique
to
repair tf
this syndromeusing autologous
pericardial patch
with monocusp valve wiihout ;*g.;;I;conduit
&
its results.
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Materials and foIethods

From February 2004 to September 2AA6, "t4
consecutive patients with Tetralogy of Fallotwith absent

pulmonary valve syndrome were operated. Age range
was 5-168 months (median-24 ntonths) and weight range

was 6-31 kgs (median-10 kgs), 5 were infants. MaG:
female ratio 3:2. Patient characteristics are summarized
in table. 1. There was a wide spectrum in the severity of
clinical symptoms. Respiratory problems were present

in all patients including tachypnoea on feeding,

wheezing & recurrent pneumonia. [tespiratory distreis
was present in 3 patients, one required ventilation at

birth.
Table 1. Patient characteristics in Tetralogy of Fallot and absent
pulmonary valve slmdrome.

Vuri;uG
Total No: of pts
Age at surgery-Median (months)
Sex (M:F)
Weight Median (kgs)
Respiratory distress
Verrtilation at birth
Post op ventilation
No. of days in hospital
CPB time-mean (mins)
Cross clamp time-mean (mins)

Reintervention
Follow up - mean (mths)
Operative mortality

t4
24 (5-i68)
10:4
10 (6-31)
J
1,

48 hrs (14 hrs-7 days)
10 days {7-22 days)
107.3 (65-185 min)
41 (21-64 min)

.

.

Fig, L Autologous pericardial patch with monocusp valve.

was augmented with autologous pericardial patch with
monocusp valve. PA aneurysmorraphy and pA

reduction plasty were done in sgiected casis. irulmonary
arteries were ieconstructed ,,Fitn *r" aid of a Hega'r
dilator according to the body surfaee area of the patiJnt.

19.9 (12-36 mths)

After rewarming fully, came off cardio pulmonary

1

bypass (CPB) with inotropic support.

CPB; Cardiopulmonary bypass

Surgical Techniques

Through a median sternotomy pericardium was
harvested and autologous periiaidial patch with
monocusp valve prepared (Fig. 1), Ellipticaipericardial
patch taken, length of patch depen-ds on length of
ventriculotomy and main pulmonary artery
dfpa).
W_idth of patch is half the circumf"i"rr." oi H"gur;,

dilator (2 size greater than the estimated Hegar,s diltor
size according to the body surface area of the patient).

Depth of monocusp valve cusp is equal to width of

patch. Width of cusp is slightly greater than the width
of patch. Pericardiat monocusp valve patch prepared
as

shown in figure using 7-0 polypropyiene.

Routine cardiopulmonary
*Patients
were

bypasi-was instituted,
buring cooling pulmonary
arteries were completely dissecied irom hilim to hilum,
Under cold blood cardioplegic arrest, Right atrium RA
was opened parietal bands in right venkicular outflow
were incised, ventricular septal defect was closed with
Polytetrafloroethylene patcir with continous plegetted
polypropylene suture. Right ventricular outflori tract

coold

to 28"C,

Results
MeanCPB timewas 102.3 mins and meancross clamp
time was 41.mins. Duration of postoperative ventilation
varied from 14 hrs to Z days, (median 4g hrs). One
patient had collapsed right lower lobe (RLL) and was
reintubated after 48 hrs, for 3 days. One patient was

kept on continuous positive airway press;re (CpAp)
for_3 days after extubation, No-patient required
trach-eostorny. One patient *ur ,""rplored for iternal
bleeding. Mean hospital stay was 10 days.
_ _One patient died due to low cardiac output with ARF.
up ranged from 12 months to 36 months (mean
Ig!o.
19.9 months). No patient had reintervention till now.
All survivors were in New york Heart Association Class
I or II. Two-dimensional echocardiography was done
at 2 months, and every 6 monthly thlreafier. By two-

dimensional echocardiograpliy trivial to"mild

pulmonary regurgitation wal prbsent in 11 patients and
poj"rlT P\ r12 patients at last follow rp.'O.u patient
had minimal RVOT obstruction, Ventricular function
was good in all patients except one who had mild RV
dysfunction.
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Discussion
Tetralogy with absent pulmonarv valve is a subset
of Tetralogy of Fallotin which the pathologic and clinical
states are determined largely by the vestigial, severely
hypoplastic, rudimentary nonfunctioning pulmonary
valve cusps at the RV- pulmonary trunk junction. Cause
of massive dilatation of pulmonary arteries in utero is

unclear. But when there are severe pulmonary
regurgitation and a large ventricular septal defect (VSD),
absence of ductal flow befween the pulmonary kunk
and aorta seems to be essential to intrauterine survival.

Thus a ductus arteriosus is almost always absent'at
autopsy2. Tracheobronchial compression

by dilated
pulmonary arteries is common and of critical
importance in neonates and infants.
The types of surgical repair have evolved over period
of tinne. Several procedures were described to relieve
bronchial compression. In 1969 Waldhausen et al7
described the use of Glenn shunt to alleviate bronchial

obstruction, followed by Osman colleagues8 with
aneurysmorrhaphy. Bove et aie recommended
suspension of pulmonary artery to the retrostemal fascia
in a'ddition to aneurysmorrhaphy and et allo removed
the right puimonary artery from the mediastinum and
placed it anterior to the ascending aorta using a tubular

prosthetic interposition graft.

In 1983 Opie et alll banded the pulmonary artery,
al1? ligated the pulmonary artery and
constructed a systemic - pulmonary artery shunt to
provide pulmonary blood flow. These palliative
measures did not correct the physioiogy and
subsequently made redo operation extremely difficult.
In 1981 Dunnigan et a113, did complete repair by

Illbawi et

closure of VSD and insertion of a prosthetic pulmonary
valve in order to reduce pulmonary artery dilation and

subsequent bronchia] compression. McCaughan3 and
Staffordta in their studies have demonstrated that patient

who has minimal symptoms have done well with
transannular patching in the long term despite
pulmonary regrargiiation, therefore the benefits of

valv.ed corrduits in all patients remain uncertain. pinsky
et alls and Godart et alr5 recommended that insertion of
a pulmonary valve be iimited to patients with significant

pulmonary branch stenosis or other defectslausing
elevated pulmonary artery pressure.
Hew et all7 used a valved homograft conduit for all
neonate with respiratory distress, since 1990. The
rationale for ihis practice was that pulmonary vascujar
resistance is likely to be elevated in neonates and ii is
difficult to tenor massively dilated central pulmonary '
arteries when they are in a decompressed state.
Since the introduction of using autologous monocusp

aI

Z

Tetralogy of Fallot

pericardial.valve, controversy has existed regarding the
advisability and efficacy of this procedure in relleving

RVOT obstruction at the expense of producin[
pulmonary insufficiency. Valved conduits, whili

facilitating a satisfactory initial results, almost invariably
need replacementbecause of patient growth or intrinsii

deterioration. Also they are expensive. Jonas and

associates found that by 10 years,
replacementrT.

ill

conduits required

In out group of 14 patients keated with autologous
pericardial patch with monocusp valve, lL patients had
trivial to mild PR and moderate in two patients. One

patient had minimal RVOT obstruction. Thus

advantages of monocusp valve include potential for
early support of RV function with attendant reduction
in perioperative morbidity and mortality and most
importantly reduction in late RVOT obstruction from
conduit failure.

Various designs of aneurysmorrhaphy were
described. Stellin et all8 shorte.ted the main puimo.,ary
artery by plication in order to tift the bifuriation area
away from the trachea and draw the orifice of the right
pulmonary artery inferiorly. Pulmonary arteriopexy has
also been employed to relieve extemal compreision. Lr

our series, we performed reduction pulmonary
arterioplasty in 5 patients and pulmonary artery (pA)
aneur)rsmorrpaphy in 4 patients.
Respiratory symptoms are caused by compression
-

of trachea and major bronchi by dilated-central
pulmonary arteries and compression of lesser bronchi
by the abnormal branching patterns of intra pulmonary
arteries. Hraska et alle has described translocation of the

pulmonary artery anterior to the aorta, shortening of
the ascending aorta, and shortening and plication of the
pulmonary hrtery. This new technique should eliminate
compression of the tracheobronchial tree caused by
impingement by the pulmonary artery. Fischer2o in their
analysis, noted that after 3 months of age, no new
respiratory symptoms developed and that suivivors
with early symptoms were free of distress after 1g
months of age. According to them resistance to external

compression increases as child grows older, because
bronchial structures grow and cuitilrgu strengthens.
reported excellent overall survival 1AOZ") ana
,lowChen2l
posioperative morbidity for neonates and infants

undergoirig primary repair using valveless right
ventricle-pulmonary artery connection, which,

combined with catheter-based intervention, reduces the
likelihood of reoperation necessitated by homograft

placement.

Mulla et al2! in lggi reported results of
cardiopulmonary performance during exercise in

8i812008,4:42 pM
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patients with tetralogy of Fallot. Surgical management. / Thorac
Cardiwasc Surg 1969;57: 669-74.
Osman MZ, Meng CC, Girdany BR. Congenital absence of the
pulmonary valve; report of eight cases with review of the
iiterature. Am I Roentgenol Radium Ther Nucl Med 1969;106:
53-69.
Bove EL, Shaher RM, A.lley R, Mckneally M. Tetralogy of Fallot
with absent puimonary valve and aneurysm of the putmonary
artery report oftwo cases presenting as obskuctive lung disease.

patients withfetralogy of Fallot and absent pulmonary
valve syndrwrre is similar to patients with Tetralogy of
Fallot repaired with a transannular patch' Patients with
Tetralogy of Fallotwho were repaired with transannular
patch enjoy a good long term survivalza' Patients with
moderate or severe pulmonary incompetence revealed
poorer exercise .function.

The short term and intermediqte term functional
outcomes have been encouraging with less mortalify
events, even in the young age grouP of patients and
with the disappearance of respiratory symPtoms in the
majority of them. There was improvement in functional
class.

Conclusion

New innovative technique of using autologous
pericardial patch with rnonocusp valve in absent
pulmonarv valve syndrome can be safely performed in
infants and children. It avoids conduit related problems
like reintervention and it is economical, Our early and
midterm results are encouraging, however long term
results are awaited

I Pediatr 1972; 8l'. 33H3.
10.

Lifwin

SB, Rosenthal

A, Fellows K. Surgical management of

young infants with Tetralogy of Fallot, absence of the pulmonary
valve and respiratory distress. I Thorac Cardiooasc Surg 1973;65;
552-58.
11 Opie JC, Sandor GG, Ashmore PG, Patterson MW. Successful
palliation by pulmonary artery banding in absent pulmonary
valve syndrome with aneurysmal puimonary arteries. J Thorac
Car dioa as c Sur g 19 83 ; 85 ; 175-?8.
L2. Ilbawi MN, Fedorchik j, Muster AJ et al. Surgical approach to
severely symptomatic newbom infants with Tetralogy of Fallot
with absent pulmonary valve, I Thorac Car(iooasc Surg 1986;9L:
58,1-89.

Dunnigan A, Oldham HN, Benson DW ]r. Absent pulmonary
valve syndrome in infanry: surgery reconsidered. Am I Cardiol
7981i 48:7L7-22.
74. Stafford EG, Mair DD, McGoon DC, Danirison GK. Tetralogy of
Fallot with absent pulmonary valve, Surgical consideration and
resulb. CirculationlgT3;48: III 24-30. .
13.

15.

Pinsky WW, Nihill MR, Mulliru CE, Harison G, McNamara DG.

The absent pulmonary valve syndrome, Considerations of
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I}EW^Eq]HIU-UE.Of_4RTEffIAL $WITSH-m OTEEATIqN WITH IN SITU CORONARY
REALL0 CATI0N FoH TRAN$ pCISlil o r'l m e m rnT ,ini'iniiis
K.

Sr

K

M. Cherian, MS, FRACS

Murthy, MCb

coronary artery transrocation is the most important step in achieving

a

successftd result in arterial switch operations. Although
a tew centers have

reported excellent results, coronary artery transfer reluires
high technicat
we report a new 0echnique ot, arterial switch opu""i'ioo withut
coronary translocation. By creating flaps in the pruximal gneat arteries,
the
expertise.

toronaries are trausferred to the neoaorta without distortion of their
original anatomic position. This technique avoids problems related to

coronary translocation" Because coronarT|buttons are not excised,
there is
no ueed for nonviable materiar to be used in reconstmction of neopurmo-

Eary artery. -Arterial wall is sutured to arterial waII, so postoperative
bleeding is nessened. This technique can be used for any typ" of
"oror,rry
anomaly and great arterial relationship. coronary perffrsion is ivell
maintdined. Tvo patients with transposition variants and ventricular septal

defects have been operated on successfrily with this teehnique. postoper.
ative iqvestigations showed good coronarr perfirsion, without right
or left

ventrieular outflow obstruction or leakage ttrrough the semilunar valves.
This technique achieves anatomic correetion for transposition ofthe great
grteries,just as a conventional arterial switrh operatiou does, but
tt aiotds
problems related to coronary artery translocation. we
belleve that it is a
much simpler, more reliabre, and more reproducibre operation
than others

in current use, and it can be carried out by many cardiad iurgeons with
acceptable results. The eariy rtsurts are encoursging, arthough
ronger
follow-up and more cases are essentlal. (J Thorac Cr.diorur" S-urg
1996;
112fl1-32)

acceprable results with physiologic correc_
tion (atrial switch operation) for transposition of
the great arteries (TGA), early and midterm results

[1"rni,9

lJ

have shown that anatomic correction (arterial switch
operation) is superior to physiologic correction.r In
L975, Jatene and coworkers2 from Brazil reported

the first successful arterial switch operation in a
patient with T'GA and ventricular ieptal defect
(VSP). Because of r.iie early high mordliry associated with arterial switch operations as a iesult of
technical difrculties in coronary arterial transfer,
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alternative techniques to avoid coronary translocation have been developed. In 197g, Aubert and
associates3 reported bafring of aortic blood to the
coronary arteries through a surgically created aortapulmonary window. Between L97Z and 1976, Da_
mus,u Kaye and Cross,s and Stansel6 reported endto-side anastomosis of the proximal'pulmonary
artery to the ascending aorta with placement of a

conduit_from right ventricle to diital puLnonary
artery. Yacoub and Radley-Smith,7 planchd and
coworkers,s.Castafieda and colleagues,e Takeuchi
and Katogi,lo and Asou and assocltesll reporteO
different. techniques for translocating the coronary
arteries in arterial switch operations. Coronary ar_
tery translocation is the most important step in
achieving a successful result in arteiial switch operations. Although a few centers in the worid have
reported excellent results, coronary artery transfer
continues to require high technical expertise. We
believe that our new technique of arterial switch
operation with in situ coronary relocation provides
27
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Fig. 1. Diagrarn illustrating incisions (dashed lines) for
division of the great arteries. AO, Ao*a; Pl, puhoonary
artery,

an alternative to corona{y translocation. We report
trilo patients with TGA variants and VSD successfully treated udth this technique.

Materlnl and methods
Cese ltp$rtr
Casc 1, A 3-month-oid baby woighing 3 kg and with an
echocardiogrnphic diagnosis of TGA and VSD was operated on. The aorta was anterior and to the right of the
pulmonary artery. It had a usual coronery artery pattern,
with left and right coronary arteries arising from the
facing sinuses.
Cese 2, A seven-rnonth-old child weighing 5.6 kg was
operated on. Echocardiography, cardiac eatheterization,
and angiocardiography, revealed double-outlet right ventricle, subpulmonic VSD, and severe pulmonary arterial
hypertension, Pulmonary vascular resistance index was 2
Wood units, The aorta was anterior aud to the left of the
pulmonary artery. The left anterior descending coronary
artery was found to arise frorn facing siuus 1 and the

circumflex right coronary arteries were found to arise
from facing sinus 2.
Tecbnlqua Cardiopulrnonary bypass was achieved witlr
an aortic and singie-venous cannula. The ductus was
ligated aud divided. Cooling was begun to achieve a final
core temperature of 18" C. The main pulmonary afieryl
including the right and left branch pulmonary arteries, was
dissected from the surrounding structures up to the hilurn.

Flg. 2. Diagram illustrating hockey stick-shaped inci.
sions (dahcd lines) for ma*ing flaps in the proximal great
arteries. Prax PA, Proximal pulmonary *Xcry, hu AO,
proximal aorta.
Thq aorta was crossclemped and cardioplegia was admin.
istered, The aorta was transected apirofrmably
cm
downstream from the origin of the coronary arteries. At
this stage the ostium, the initial course of thaleft and right
corotrary arteries, and the pressnce of conal branches
were identified. The pulmonary artery was then divided
just proximal to the bifurcation (Fig, 1). The proximal
g:eat arteries were separsted from each other, dissecting
the periadvential tissue up to the base of the heart, Care
was taken to avoid injury to the anomalous coronary
artery passing between the great arteries.
A hockey stick-shaped incision was made in the proxi.
mal aorta on eitherside of the commissure, leaiing a
margin of a few millimeters for suturing the lower part of
the aorta from the base. Another hockey stick-shaped

l

incision was made

in the proximal puhionary a*Lry,

starting from the middle of the facing sinus on either side
(Fig. 2). The lower part of ttre curved incision should be
slightly longer than its aortic courterpart, Ieaving a margin
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a
Irg: .3, Diagram illustrating appearance of the flaps after
incision- in the great arteries. prox AO, proximai aorta;
Prox PA, proximal pulmonary artery.

.r'

of a

t'ew millimeters of pulmonary artery wall from the
f9r suturing (Fig. 3)-;
With 7.0 monofilameirt absorbable double-anned suture, starting{rom the angles of the incision (end of the
keeping the inner part of the puimonary
:1_",,:l:r.,ljrd

Prox AO

(,r

ba_s9

wall ln between the aortic incision, the outer flap of
aortil
waII was sutured to the outer flap of the pulminary
wall
with one end of the suture. Wiih tne othei enO of tne
suture, the inner flap of the pulmonary wall was
sutured
ffom rnsrde the aorta, around and awayfrom the coronary
ostium (fig.
1). The same maneuver was repeated on thi
other side also thus keeping both the 6ronary ostia
committed to the neoaorta wiitr Ulggerulrur", ltr*"d
uy
arterial flaps (gg. 5l_al. n a"L eoge of
ry$"ry,y
tne aortic commissure was anchored to the neoaortii
"
all
with interrupred 7-0 prolene polypropylene ,rtrr*
fEif,i_
con, I19., Somerville, N.J.) with-knoii on tte
neoput*onary side (Fig. 5,,8).
. After-a Lecompte maneuver, the distal aorta was anastomosed to neoaorta with 7-0 monofilament
absorbable
5,1). The vSD was ctosed through the right
::_T.:
t..I,-8J
arrrum wrth a polytetrafluoroerhylene patch
aid 5_0 pio-

jl:

lene cont,nuous suture during a brief period
of total
cireulatory arrest. Cardiopufrl"onury typil;;,
reinsti-nteeOing
tuted, and the aortic crosiclamp *'u, i"'f.^"a.
points from rhe neoaortic ,utor.'fi";; ;;;;
secured.
During rewarming the distal prturoru.y
urur_
tomosed to the proximal neopulmonarv"ri"*-*u,
artei"v with 7{
-nonvia-ble
mononlament absorbable suture; no
tissue
used for reconsrruction of

Results

the patients were weaned from bypass with
.Both
minimal inotropic support and a left atriJl'pressure
between 4 and 9 mm Hg. Results of ST-iegment
ihe postoperative period
T:]utoring
.throughout
were normal. There was no signifiiant cardiac
enzyme rise after operation. postoperative
echocardi_
ography shbwed neither Ieft ventricular
outflow
tract nor right ventricular o-utflow tract obstruction
and flo leakage through the semilunar valves.
Both
patients were cathdterized after operation;
there
was no prll-back gradient in either the
right ventric_
ular outflow tract or the left ventricula. oitflow
tract

and both the coronary arteries fllled well with

contrast medium

.yhqre qfrey werJ,facing

oiter, ro,

Ll::lully,both the distal
suturrng
"u"h
aorta and pulmonary
artery
(Fig. 7).

€ig.

t ).

Discussion

tir" neopuGo;;,y

;r*ry
(Fig. 6) A common wall for g..ut u.iJri"r'ilalto.ut"o

1v3.s

Ftg.

Diagram illustraring sufuring of the flaps in
.4.
the
proximal great arteries . prox AO, proimal aortai
hox pA,
prorimal pulmonary artery.

,

The critical part of the arterial switch
operation is

the transfer of coronary arteries. Any t irt
* tru"tion.of the coronary arteries after tianslocution
is
detnmental. There are different tlpes of coronary

2_4

'.1;i.j;-j.ii;};,f,
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Fig. 5. .{, Diagrarn after completion of sutures in the
proximal great arteries and, after Ircompte maneuveur,
the sufuring of proximal neoaorta to distal aorta (Di.st
AO). Dist P,4, Distal pulmr:nary arlery; Neo Pl, neopulmonary artery. B, Diagram illustrating anchoring of commissural flap to the neoaortic wall.

Fig. 6. Diagram illustrating proximal neopulmonary artery (Neo P,{J suturing to distal pulrnonary artery (Dbt

PA) afrer completion of neoaortic reconstruction. Drs,
anomalies in TG,A- with and great arterial relation-

ships that necessitate appropriate techniques for
proper alignment of translocated coronary arteries
and great arteries.

Yacoub and Radley-SmithT described arterial
switch operations for five diferent coronary anomalies associated with TGA. Planch6 and coworkersg
modified these techniques, performing neopulmonary artery reconstruction with a single large posterior patch of pericardium. Takeuchi and Katogilo
described a modification of the Aubert technique3
to create an aorta-pulmonary window and reconstruct coronary rerouting. Asou and associatesll
reported five diferent types of intrarnural coronary
anatomy and detailed their techniques of coronary
transfer.

Most of these techniques require excision of
coronary buttons along with dissection of proximal
part of the coronary arteries without any injury to

the main coronary arteries and their branches.
Equivalent U-shaped segments of arterial wall are
removed or trapdoor incisions are made in the

,4O, Distal aorta: Neo AO, neoaorta.

proximal pulnonary artery at the appropriate sites
for coronary artery reimplantation. There is thus
some chance of kinking or traction during the
translocation if it is not performed prdperly; only
relatively ferv centers in tne world havi reported
excellent results because this procedure is highly
demanding technically.

We believe that there is a need for a technical
modification that is reproducible and reliable, ensuring that the arterial switch operation can be
readily carried out by cardiac surgeons with acceptable results. With our new technique, there is no
need for incision of the coronary buttons, nor for the
dissection of the proximal coronary arteries and
branches. There is no need to translocate the coronary arteries to the neoaorta. Through the creation
of flaps in the great arteries, the coronary arteries
are transferred to neoaorta without distorting the
original anatomic position. This avoids kinking and
traction. Suture of the pulrnonary arterial wall flap
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Fig. 8. Postoperative lell ventricular angiography

shou,-

ing rvide lct't ventricular trut{iow rruc[ aur] coronary artcrics.

the coronary arterics arc not disturbetl from thcir
original anatomic position, this constitutes the most
importanl eleillcnt of tlris techniclue. Postoperative
aortic rtrot angiography shorved filiing of boti: cor-

v arteries (Fig. 8). il the Lra{fle is suture rj
rneticulorisly-inside thc aorta, balfle leakagc can be
onar

avoidecl.

('onclusion
F-ig. 7. Diagrarn illustrating appearance of great ar.terics

aftcr completion of operation. Great artcrial relatiolship
shown as side by side or antcroposterior. Carcliopulnronary bypass cannulas no1 shown for better clarity. Neo A0,
Neoacrrta; Neo PA, neopulmonary artery--

inside the aortic wall around the coronar--v ostia
creates Iarger coronarv sinuses (not a tunnel)"
thereby ensuring mairtenance of good coronaryperfusion- Ilecause the coronary buttons are not
excised, there is no need to use nonviable tissue
(pericardiurn or prosthetic patch) to rcconsrruct the
neopulmonaw artery; the arterial grolvth r,vill thereforc be uniform. In this technique, arterial walt is
sutured to arterial wall, lesseniirg postoperativc
bleeding. This techniqlre car be used lor anl,type of
col'onary anomaly and great artery relationship because the coronary arteries arise from the facing
sinuses. fhere is no compromise in left or right
!'entricular outffriw tract becausc the baffling is done
above the ser.lilllnar valves. Thcre is no inournpeiencc of aortic and puirnonari,, yalves, ils shown Ll\i
pclstoperative ecdrocardiograph-v and angiocarriiograph-v". There is rcliable cotoliary per-fusion bec:iruse

We believe that this ncwlv clescribed technique is
a much simpler. more reliablc. and more reproducible operation because there is no need for coronaty
altery trarislocation. It trchieves anatorxic correction
r;i TGA, just as a convcntional arterial slvitch oper-

atior does. but it avoids the problems relatecl to
croronary artery trallslocation" The early results
are encouragine, aithough longer fbllow-up and a
grcltrr number of cases are essential.
R
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Abstract
objective: Transposition of great.arteries.(TGA) with single coronary artery partern
is one of the high-risk groups for arterial switch
(Aso)' Anv traction

wi1l,;".ffi;ffil;;;; ffiri

operation

or kinking during coronary rransfer can r"uo to u'ru'ar ou;;o-,-a
,ururt*
improved' but it did not completely eliminate the risks olcoronary rranslocarion.
rnr*y
[."'" u"u, described for transfer of single
corcnary and each one has its own merits and problems' we here in
describe a ne* technique & in situ coronary reallocation during
ASo for
TCA with single coronary and also report the,early and mid-term resulrs
with ,htFrom september l98g to June
2002' five consecutive cases of rGA with single coronary artery
were operated employing this new technique. Their age ranged from
l6 days
to 9 rnonths' ASo was done by tansecting the great arteriesjust above
the conrmissures, For coronary'reallocation, hockey stick-shaped
incisions were made in the facing sinuses of the proximal aorta
and tlre put*onary artery, These flaps were sutured in such a
way that the
coronary ostium was committed to the neo-aortu *ith th....rr
aon"in tt. uruJ'*u*er. Results: All five patients had
ASo' Additionally, four patients had closure of an associated "fventricirlar
septal defect and one patient had repair of the coarctation
of the
aorta' There was no in hospital mortality. All patients_had follow-up
ect orariiogo*, at regular intervals, which showed no significant
right
or left ventricular outflow obstnrction, no regional wall
motion abnormalities and no neo-aortic or neo-pulmonary regurgitation.
Three offive
had
cardiac
catheterieation
Patients
and angiocardiography, which showed normal coronary arteries
with no obstructive lesions and no neoaortic regurgitation' Their follow up ranged from 5 to 50
months and there was no late *ort"tity. conclusion: This new
coronary reallocation
technique avoids problems related to coronary translocation
such as trastion ano mnring. ti
aissection of proximal coronary
artery and its branches, and thereby eliminates the risk
of developmenr of fibrosis and stenosis. The same technique can
be used regardless of
the sinus of origin of the coronary artery' It is a reliable
and a reprodueiure
qru rurs-lEl
- -- -- tecr,rifuJ
-----"-a-resurts
appear
excelent in this
SefigS.

iffiu"r

;;;;J;,q"r. ;dro":

;r;gi;;;ooro

r;;;;;;;;;Jio.
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1. Introduction

artery transfer is the most important step to
.Coronary
achieve successful outcome in conventional arterial
switch

operation (ASO)

in Eansposition of grear arteries (TGA).
Coronary artery pattern has been one of the major risk
factors for early and late death. The risk of death
*
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of mortality [2-5]. Many techniques have been descri6ed,

_4+656-

but each one has its own merits and problems
[2,3,6,9J. We
here in describe a new technique of in situ coronary
reallocation for single coronary artery pattern in patients
with TGA undergoing ASO and also report its eaily and
mid-term results.

E-mail address: konasmurthy@hotmaii.com (K.S.
Murthy).
l0l0-7940/$ -

see

increased when the left main coronary artery or either
of its
branches arises from sinus 2, intramural course of the
coronary artery, and single coronary artery
[l]. The single
coronary artery commonly arises from right facing sinus
(sinus 2-tAD, CX, RCA). In most series ,LSO
with single
coronary artery transfer was associated with a greater degree

fronr matter O 2003 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Table I
Clinical spectrum
Weight (kg)

Age

Sl. no.

TGA spectrum

I

3 months
16 days

4.0
2.9

M
M

vsD

')
3

7 months

3.8

4

9 months
l month

5.8

F
F

vsD
vsD

3.2

M

VSD

5

Associated
snamoly

Coronary

origitl
Sinus 2

IVS

Sinus

CoA

I

Sinus 2
Sinus 2
Sinus 2

TCA, transposition ofgreat arteries; VSD, ventricular septal defect; IVS, Intact ventricular system; CoA, coarctation ofaorta.

2. Materials and methods

From September 1998 to June 2A02, frve consecutive
cases of TGA and its variants, with single coronary
artery were operated employing this new technique. The
clinical spectrum is described in Table l. The technique
of ASO repair. without coronary artery transfer for a two
coronary system was described'earlier [10] and t]e same
principle has been adopted for single coronary arterial
system. After median sternolomy and routine cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB), the ductus was ligated and
divided. Under cardioplegic arrest the right atrium was
opened and VSD if present, closed with a Gore-Tex
(polytetrafluoroethylene) patch using polypropylene
(Ethicon Inc., Somervitle, WJ) continuous sutures. In
one patient, coarctation of aorta (CoA) repair (end to end
anastomosis) was done during cooling without circulatory

arrest. Later coronary reallocation along with ASO was
done as described below.
The great arteries were transeeted just. above the
commissures. A hockey stick-shaped inc.ision was made in
the proximal aorta, starting from close to the facing
commissure, Ieaving a margin of a few nnillimeters for
suturing. Anotler hockey stick-shaped incision was made in
the proximal pulmonary artery from the middle of the facing
sinus, leaving a margin of a few millimeters of pulmonary
artery wall ftom the base for suturing (Fig. 1). With 7-0
double amed polypropylene (Ethicon Inc., Somerville, WJ)
suture, starting from the angles of the incisions (end of the
incisions) and keeping the inner part of the pulmonary wall
in between the aortic incision, the outer flap of the aortic
wall was sutured to the outer flap of the pulmonary wall with
one end of the suture. With the otler end of the suture the
inner flap of the pulmonary wall was sutured from inside the
aorta. Then the free edge of the inner flap of the aortic wall
was sutured to the outer wall of the pulmonary artery with

7-0 polypropylene (Ethicon Inc., Somerville, WJ) suture
(Fig. 2). After Lecompte maneuver, the distal aorta

was

anastomosed to the neo-aorta. The aortic cross clamp was
released and the suture line anastomosis was inspected for
potentiil aoilopulmonriry leaks. Then the neo PA was

Fig.

Hockey stick-shaped.incisions (dashed lines) for making, flaps in the

prbximal great arteries. Prox AO, proximal aortat Prox PA, proximal

Fig. 2. Suturing of the flaps in the proximal great arteries (arrows indicate
direction of flap suturing). Prox AO, proximal aorta; Prox PA, proximal

puimonary artery; Dist PA, distal pulmonary artery; Dist AO, distal aorta.

pulmonary artery,

1.
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Fi,e. 3- After completion

of

suluring

to lbrm the neo-aofta and neo-

pulmonary arterv and also incision in the neo-pulmonary artery to enl:u.ge
it. Neo PA, neo-pulmonary arteq/; Neo Ao, neo-aorta

incisecl longitudinally and enlargecl with a pericardial patch
and anastomosed to the distal PA. tFigs. 3 and 4)

Fig. 5. Post-operative aortic root angiography, wlrich shorvs gooil filling ol
coronary arteries without any obstructive lesion-

All patients had postoperltive echocardio!ram at regular
intervals, which showed no significant RVOT or LVOT
obstruction, no regional wall n",otion abnormalities, and no
neo-aortic or neo-pullnonary regurgitation. Three patients

3. Results

One patient had ASO alone, four patients had ASO
with trans atriai VSD closure. Another patient had single
stage repair of CoA aiong with VSD and ASO, without
circulatory arrest. CPB time ranged iiom 170 to 26-5 min
(mean 226 min), and AO cross clamp time ranged from
54 to l3-5 min (mean 10i nrin). Ventilation period ranged
fronr 2 to 5 days (mean 3.2 days) and ICU stay 4 to 12
days (mean 6.6 days). Delayed sternal closure was done

in three patients- There was

r.ro hospital mortality.

had cardiac catheterization and coronary angiogram, which
showed good Iilling of coronary erteries without any
obstructive lesion and no evidence of neo-aortic regurgitation (Fig. 5). The lbllow up ranged liom 5 ro -50 mor.rths and
there was no iate mortality.

4. Discussion

Although increased surgical experience :irnproved

the

results of ASO in high-risk coronary artery groups, it dicl not
cornpletely eliminate the risk. Coronary transf'er requires
high technicai expertise and any traction or kinking during
transfer can lead to fatal outcome. Since coronary transfer is
associated with a high mortality, several workers reported
ASO without coronary transfer.
Aubefi et al. reported a technique of ASO, by creating an
aortopulmonary window and suturing a pericardial patch
around the coronary ostia [6]. This ied to pericardiai patch
shrinkage in the Iong term. Takeuchi reportecl rnocli{rcation
of the Aubert technique [7]. He used the great arterial wall
to create a tunnel, thereby avoiding use ol a pericardial patch.
Although, early mortality was less, lare RV outflow tracr
obstmction due to an oversized intraarterial ba1fle and late
ostial stenosis remains a concenl. The techniques reported

by Yacoub [2], Planche [3] and Shukia [8] rcquire careful

Fig. 4. ,/\iier tlie Lecorlpte r))atleuvei, suturinll rii proxiir-}ai ne.Faoria [o
riistai aorta and enlargcr.nent of n!:o pulntolltrv aiter;, with a pericarclial
natch. Neo Ao, neoaotlir: Neo PA, ner,,-pulnronirry arterl,: Dist Ac, rlista]
Itorta: i)ist PA. distal ltulntrxrarr rrtr-t,\,: j,ir ,:. q-.crrcartiirLl prtch.

planning and are also technically denrlnding The technique
described by Parry [9] using pericardial hood a,.rgtnentation
is not free from cornplications. Immediate compression of
the large pericardial hood by the neo-pulmonary artery an<i
shrinkage of the pericardial patch on lons-terrn folJow-up
are major c)oncerns.
The coronary at-tery transiocar.ion is tire most widely
practiced technique. But there ar-e circuntst;lnces in which

Di-.r'rrlolLrled lrcrrt r.l.i,:i:.ii:,rretilr-ri'itais-orii b./ Lokesrvlir-a Sir-jj;i
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this approach may precipitate ischemia due to kinking and
over stretching. The surgical technique, which leaves the
coronary aftery in a truly anatomic position, is less likely to
cause coronary insufficiency. Taking these things into
consideration, we developed a new technique of ASO
with coronary reallocation without translocation to neoaorta. In this technique, the coronary artery is left in its
original anatomical position. The flaps are made in the great
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arteries and sutured in such a way that the coronary ostium
cornmitted to the neo-aor1a. We described the same
technique earlier for the two coronary system [10] and a
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is

similar principle is used in the single coronary pattern
successfully. It avoids problems related to coronary
translocation such as traction and kinking. There is no
need for dissection of the proximal coronary and its
branches. It avoids long-term problems related to dissection
and manipulation. In our series all patients hacl tissue-totissue anostomosis around the coronary ostium without
using prosthetic material to promote good future growth
in these children. The same technique can be used whether
the coronary artery arises from the rigtrt o. left facing sinus.
There was no hospital mortality. At follow up, all these
patients had echocardiogram at regular intervals. No patient

had residual problems like RV or LV outflow obstruction,
and neo-aortic or neo-pulmonary regurgitation. Of the three
patients who had cardiac catheterization and angiocardiography, all had normal coronaries with unobstructed
coronziry flow. There was no significnnt ventricular outflow
obstruction or neo-aortic regurgitation.

5. Conclusion

This new technique of corolrary artery reallocation is
reliable and reproducible. It avoids problems rclated to
coronary translocation and also achieves anatomic correction like conventional ASO. The early and micl-term results
are excellent, and the long.tenn results are awaited.
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We report a nelv technique of left coronary artery implantation to the aorta with interposition of a tube
created from the great arterial wall for anomalous left
coronary artery from pulmonary artery. This technique
was used in 3 patients, of which 2 patients survived. tt

achieves two coronary artery repair and avoid.s problems
related to extensive mobilization of co.or,.ary artery for

translocation. tt is easily reproducible.

@2oororm"#,lff j,X"',1?.11iiff fl

;i
:

\ Y/arious techniques, such as ligation of anomalous Ieft

coronary artery (LCA), direct implantatiorl and
intrapulmonary tunnel with creation of aortopulmonary
window, have been described for surgical treatment of
anomalous left coronary artery from
luhonary artery
(ALCAPA). These techniques have their inherent advan-

tages and disadvantages. We report our method of anom_
alous LCA implantation to the iorta with interposition of
a tube created from the great arterial wall.

lecnnlque
From September 1999 to February 2000, S patients were
treated with this new technique. The clinical details of
these 3 patients are given in Table 1.
Aftter median sternotom, the main pulmonary artery
*"r separated from the ascending aort4 and botit
-(PA)
branches of the pA were freely mobilized. The anoma_
lous LCA origin from the pA was examined. The new
technique was used where the LCA took its origin from
the Ieft posterior sinus of the pA (far away from the
aorta). It was performed under cardiopulmonary bypass,
and myocardial protection was achieved with cold blood
cardioplegia. The coronary button was taken along with
a
flap of pulmonary wall transversely toward the anterior
aspect without damaging the valve commissure.
Simi_
Iarly, a flap of aortic wall was cut transversely, starting
from the anterior aspect, toward the left lateral side up
ti
the posterior aspect. The posterior continuity
of the aortic
flap was maintained (Figs 1,! 1B). The tength of the
flaps

should be suficient to reach the aortJ without any
tension. The proximal part of the LCA was mobilized

away from the PA. The superior and lateral aspects
of the

aortic defect were approximated directly, leaving
a 4- to
5-mm defect in the posterior lateral aspect" The
aorLic

to Dr Murthy, Institute of

Cardiovascular

urseaaes, ltA Dr. J. Javalaliiha Nagar, Mogappair,
Chennai 600 05e India;

e-mail; nrmmbits@vsnl.com.

(Fig 1C). The defect in the pA was repaired
with a
pericardial patch (Fig 1D).
AII patients came ofi cardiopulmonary bypass with
minimal inotropic support. The second puU""t, in whom
the skin was closed with a polytetrafluoroethylene peri_
cardial membrane withoui ,i";";;i";adon
be_
cause of tissue edem4 died on the fourth postoperative
day. Autopsy showed a markedly dilated left ventricle
with kansmural scarring of healed infarcts with endocardial fibroelastosis and subendocardial calcification.
Comurent

{1oy _ffeO to February 2000, 1g patients underwent

repair in our institute. In the earlier period up to
tlgAfA
1993, 8 patients

had the following procedures, subclavian
artery fumdown (n = 4), coronary artery revascularization
with ligation of ALCApA (n = 3f and ligation of ALCApA

alo1e.(n = 1) through left thoracotoml,
[], In the later
period 5 patients had Takeuchi repair. Three of these 6

p1{ents experienced significant probtums. One patient
had
mm Hg gradient with a right venkicular outffow kact
obstruction and is awaiting surglgal relief, One.patient
exhibited inhapulmonary tunnel'ieah which required
re_
operation 6 months after the initial procedure, The last
patient had significant right ventricular oufflow tract
obstruction and could not come ofi bypass; we used a
tech_
nique described by Turley and associates
[2] as a bail_out
procedure inlhis patient. Iater, we used our new
technique
in 3 patients, by using flaps from both pulmonary and
aortic
walls to cr'eate a tube to implant onto the ao*a.
The two coronary artery repair seems to be more
advantageous than single ioronary artery repair
[3, 4].
a_60

Direct implantation of the anomatlus

Accepted for publication Oct 17, 2000.
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flap was sutured to t}le puluronary flap in such a way
as
to make a tubular extension of the LCi. fne distal eni
of
the pulmonary flap was sutured around the aortic defect

fia

to the ao*a

gives better results, Most commonly the anomalous
LCA
arises from the left or posterior sinus of Valsalva
of the
PA" which.is far away from the aorta, and it rarely
arises
from the right sinus, which is close to the aorta. A lorrgu,
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Fig 7, Repair of anamalous teft coronary anery from the pulmonary artery .llLCAPAi. 6, Top) lncisions ott tlrc aorta (AO) and pulmotary
artery {PN ta create flaps. (A, Bottom) Anomalous left coronary afiery (LCA) arises from lefr postrior sirurs of PA (away from AO). (B) After
completion of incisiott to make flaps from the AA and PA. G) Mefhod af suturing the AO and PA
fups to make a tubula:r ertmsion for anomqlous LCA. (D) bnplantation of AO and PA awll tilbe ta the AO and repair a.f the defects with peicardial patch EC). 16n grent arterial.)
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Table 7. Clinical Details
Preoperative Details

Weight LV
(mo) (tg) Dysfunction

Patient Age

No.

52
10

ALCAPA

=

Intraoperative Details

Postoperative Details

Flow Across
GA Tube
(Echo/TEE)

ALCAPA
Origin

CPB Time/
AOX (min)

Severe

Left sinus

151/31

Alive

Good

-

Severe

Left sinus

L25145

Dead
Myocardial
dysfunction

Moderate
dysfunction

Good

-

Severe

Moderate

MR

II

Left sinus

Outcome

obsEuctioD

11,5147 Alive

TEE

froa-pulmonary ariery; AOX aortic coss-elamp;
54 = ":]_ol.ry.*le.V
great irterial; LV^= Ieft renuicriar; rrrn =
=

= transeloph"ge"teciro""rdiogrui.'

distance between the aorta and anomalous LCAynay
procedure more difrcult or preclude direct
1nat" tt "
implantatio:r
[5]. If the distance is longer, it requires
extensive dissection around the proximal part oi the
coronary artery to mobilize it to reach the aorta.
Our new technique with interposition of a tube created
from the great arterial wall achieves two coronary.artery
repair. There is no need for extensive mobilization of the
coronary artery so damage to it is avoided. It can be used
in any type of ALCAp.q. This tube is an autologous,
viable tissue, which will have further growth in children.
The reconstructed coronary artery ii in the anatomic

position without intrapulmonary.tunnel, so it avoids
right ventricular outflow tract obstruction. We could

minimize the use of pericardial reconstruction of the pA
and, in addition, improve the further growth of the pA.
To conclude, it is an easily reproducible technique
and
cal be.used in any type of ALCAPA. It avoids the problems
related to earlier techniques. Early results are
encouraginB
although more ca6es
lorrg"o iollow-up ar" iuquirea.

"ni

RVOTO
(mm Hg) LV Function

dysfunction

-

Good

anomalous loO

echocardiogpam;

MR

CPB

^it"r'r"gurgitation;

=

cardiopulmonary

RVOTO

=

Moderate
dysfunction

bypass;

Echo =

right venhcuiar oufflow Eact
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ABSTRACT

Between 1999 and 2002,23 patients underwent single-stage
complete repair of
cardiac anomalies and aortic arch obstruction, without circulatory
arrest. Median
age was 1.2 years. Intracardiac defects includerj ventricular
septal defect rrr g, d:ouble_

outlet right ventricle in 5, d-transposition of the great arteries
and venkicular septal
defect in 2, subaortic obstruction in 3, and atrial Jeptal defect
ln l. rourte.n;"il;
had coarcratiop of the *flg had coarctation wiih rrypopturii.
aortic arch, and 3
had.intemrpted aorric arch. simple tech,iques *.r.
".nitoy"J,u.n
of the asoending aorta near thc innominaie artery und

* 6||o;ffi;
*uirtui";;#;;;;

myocardial perfusion' After correction of arch obstruction,
intracardiac repair was

undertaken. The mean cardiopulmonary bypasstime
was ro'g -in,
time was 5l min, and arch repair took r6 min. There
*ur ro ofriative mortarity or
neurological deficit. In follow-up of 1-43 months, no patient
had residual coarctation.
This simplified technique.avoids additional procedures, reduces
ischemic time, and
prevents problems related to circulatory arrest.

**;#;;il;

(Asian Cardiovo.tc Thorac Ann 20A3 I I
:

INTRoDUCTION
Infracardiac def'ects associated with arch obstruction
is a
complex congenital anomaly. The optimal management
of such malformation remains controversial. Initially,
a
two-stage operation was described, which inclucled
repair
of the arch obskuction through a left thoracotomy,
with

or without pulmonary artery banding, arrcl subsequent
intracardiac repair through a median sternotomy.r,2

Recently, an aggressive approach has been adopted
with
single-stage repair through a inedian sternotomy;
this can
be performed with or without circulatory arest,3ls
Various

reports have described the adverse etTects of
total
circulatory arrest, antl the current trend is to uroiJ

it

whenever possible.e Our experience of the ease
of exposing
the aortic arch and descending thoracic aofia
through a

median stemotomy prompted us to per{orm single_slage

:

2

S

04)

repair of arch obstruction and intracardiac anomalies,
without circulatory arrest. lo

PATIINTS AND METHODS
From June I 999 to Decembei 20 02, 23 patients
underwent
single-stage repair of intracardiac anomalies
associated
with arch obstruction. Their ages ranged from I month
to
3 years (median 1,2 years) and weights ranged
from 2.2
to 12 kg (median, 5.5 kg), The clinical spectrum included
ventricular septal defect (VSD) in 9 patients, double-outlet

right ventricle and VSD in 6, d-transposition of the great
arleries rvith VSD in 2, subaortic obstmction in
3, ostium
secundum atrial septal defect (ASD) in 2, and
ostium
premium ASD in 1. Fourteen patients had coarctation
of

the aorta, 5 had coarctation with hypoplastic
arch, and 3
had intemrpted aortic arch.
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One-Stage Repair of Cardiac Anomalies

Arterial pressure monitor{ng lines were placed in the right
radial and dorsal pedis or femoral arteries. After a routine
median sternotomy, the thymus was partly excised, the
aortic arch with its branches and duct were dissected and
mobilized to a suffrcient length to achieve a tension-free
anastomosis. The neck vessels were looped and snares
were passed around them. The arterial cannula was inserted

into the distal ascending aorta (close to the innominate
artery) or into the innominate artery. Using bicaval venous
cannulation, cardiopulmonary bypass was established, and
the patient was cooled to 28oC.

For repair of coarctation of the aorta, the ductus was
ligated and divided before starting to cool the patient.
During cooling, the descending thoracic aorta was
completely mobilized without sacrificing the intercostal

arteries. A vascular clamp was applied to the proximal
aorta distal to the left subclavian artery, and another
clamp was applied to the descending aorta distal to the
coarcted segment. During aortic clamping, the pump
flows were reduced to 30oh-50o/o of the level required to
achieve right radial artery mean pressure of 40-60 mm Hg.
The coarcted aortic segment was excised along with the
ductal tissug to obtain a wide diameter at both aortic ends.

End-to-end anastomosis was performed with

610

polypropylene continuous tut*.. Aft.r.ompletion of the
anastomosis, the distal vascular clamp was released. The
neck vbssels were snared tightly temporarily, a needle

was inserted into the proximal part of the arch for
de-airing, and the proximal vascular clarnp was released
(Figure l). After establishing flow in the descending
aorta, the neck vessel snares were released and flows

l. Rcpair of coarctation of aorta. (A) Clamping the coarctation segment, the dashed iines indicate resection of the coarctation. @) After
cornpletion of coarctation rcpair.

Figure

l'igure 2. Repair ofcoarctation with hypoplastic arch. (A) Clamping the aortic arch along with the coarctation (dashed lines indicate resection of
the coarctation segment). (B) After excising the coarclation segment and incising the undersurlace of the
arch. (C) After completion o[arch repair.
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One-Stage Repair of Cardiac Anomalies
increased to normal levels. Under cold blood cardioplegic
arrest, the intracardiac repair was carried out as usual.

For repair of coarctation with hypoplastic arch, the
descending thoracic aorta was mobilized extensively
across the entire length. The left common carotid and left

subclavian arteries were snared. Isolated cerebral and
myocardial perfusion was established by clamping the
aortic arch close to the origin of the innominate artery,
with an angled clamp. The piimp flows were reduced to
maintain the right radial ar1ery pressure at 4040 mm Hg.
Another clamp was placed in the descending aorta distal
to the coarctation. The coarcted segment and the ductal
tissue were excised so that the distal aorta had a beveled

end.

A longitudinal incision was

rnade along the

undersurface ofthe arch, and arch reconstruction was
undertaken using a 6/0 polypropylene continuous suture.

During the anastomosis, both vascular clamps were
brought close together to prevent anastomotic tension.
After completion of the anastomosis, the distal clamp was
released, pump flolvs were reduced, and all neck vessels
were snared temporarily. A de-airing needle was inserted
into the arch aud the proximal clamp was released
(Figure 2). After adequate de-airing, the neck vessel snares
were released and flows were increased to nonnal levels.

Subsequently, under cardioplegic arrest, the required
intracardiac repairs were carried out.
For repair of interrupted aortic arch, the br.anches of both
pulmonary arteries were snared in addition to the neck
vessels. After establishing cardiopulmonary bypass, the
pulmonary arterial branches were occluded and cooling

,A

Murthv
'/
was started slowly. In this situation, the ductwas not ligated
as described earlier. Circulation in the lower part of the

body and spinal cord was rnaintained via the ductus
arteriosus from the right ventricular ejection. The pressure
in the lower part of the body was recorded by the dorsalis

pedis or femoral arterial line. patients were cooled to
28'C-30'C to keep the heart beating and achieve
hypothermia of the spinal cord, liver, kidney, intestine,
and other distal organs. The patent ductus arteriosus
@DA)

was divided between the clamps, and the pulmonary

arterial snares were released. A clamp was placed on the
distal alch and another clarnp was placed in the descending
aorta. The PDA segment was resected and end-to-end
anastomosis was performed. After reducing the flows, the
neck vessels were occluded and the clamps were released
(Figure 3). De-airing was carried out and the neck vessel
snares were released. The ductal end ofthe puhnonary
ar1ery was repaired separately.
RESUTTS

Cardiopulmonary bypass times ranged from 135 to 232 min
(mean, I69 min) and aortic crossclamp times ranged fiom

26 to 84 min (mean,

5l min). In l4

patients including

those with double-outlet right ventricle, VSD closure was

acoomplished. An arterial switch operation with VSD
closure was performed in 2 patients. Subaortic resection
was carried out in 3 patients. Two patients underwent
secundum ASD closure, and there was one case of ostium

primum ASD closure with mitral valve repair. The
intracardiac repairs were completed under routine
cardioplegic arrest. Repair of coarctation was perfbrmed

in l4

patients, coarctation and arch repair in 6, and

B

Figure 3' Repair olintcrrupted aofiic arch. (A.) Dashed lines indicate resection
ofthe arch,
clarity' vascular clarnos are rot sholvn). (B) After compretion of intemrpted
arch rerrair.
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Novel Techniques of Bidirectional Glenn shunt
Without Cardiopulmonary Bypass
Kona samba Murthy, MCh, Robert coelhq MCh, shivaprakasha
K. Naik, MCr,,
A:ril Punnoose, MD wilson Thomas, MD and Kothrrathu M. Cherian,
FRACS
Instifute of cardiovascular Diseases, Madras Medicar Mission,
Chennai, India
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We rep-ort novel techniques of performing

bidirectional Glenn shunt (BDG) without cardiopulmol

nary bypass (CPB).
Methoils. Five cases of single ventricle and pulmonary
stenosis (PS) complex were taken up for BDG without
CPB. The criteria for case selection were an unrestrictive
akial septal defect (ASD), no atrioventricular (AV) valve
reguqgitation, and no other intracardiac defects requiring
conection. A temporary ehunt was established behfleei
the superior vena cava (SVC) and contralateral branch
p3lno-naq artery (PA) for venous drainage during SVC
clamping for BDG anastomosis in four caies. In ca-se 5, a
shunt was put between the SVC and right atrium (RA)
for-venous drainage, and modified Blalock Taussig shunt
and patent ductus arteriosus (pDA) were left opeln until
the completion of the BDG,

fllidirectional Glenn shunt @DG) is one of the palliative
lJ procedurm in the single ventricle and pulmonary
stenosis complex. Lambarti and associates
[1] and LaI ani

Mahant [2] reported that BDG could be done without using
cardiopulmonary bypass (CpB). They used difierent techl
niques to drain the superior vena caval (SVC) blood during
damping for BDC anastomosis. The patients remained in
lower orygen saturation during the piocedure. There were
no proper guidelines for who are candidates of BDG with_
out CPB. We report novel techniques of performing BDG
without CPB along with the criteria for case selection.

Fro.m F-ebruafy to July 199& five cases of single ventricle
and pulmonary stenosis complex were taken irp for BDG
without CPB. The case details are given in fable t. We
decided to perform the BDG procedure in these patients
as
they did not fulfill all the criteria for complete Fontan
procedure [3]. Age ranged frorn 9 months to i3 years, and
weight ranged from 5 to 50 kg. The criteria to select the
patients for BDG were an.uffestrictive atrial septal defect
(ASD), no atrio venkicular (AV) valve regurgitatiorl
and no
other inkacardiac defect requiring
"oo"-.UJ.u
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provement of oxygen (OJ saturation from 62.4!, to
82.4%. Aftet Glenn shunt, CVp and O, saturation main,ii""-d at 132 mm Hg and,,B7.4o/,, respectively. postoper_
atively, there were no neurological abnormalities ani no
hospital mortality.
Conclusions. Our techniqrie provides an excellent vedl"i""Se with improvement of O, paturation during
l9y
SVC clamping. It avoids problems relhed to CpB and
economy. It ie eaeily reproducible,

with excellent results

in a selected group of patiente'without compromising the
completeness of repair.

@ 1eee

Procedtne

1.

r,

ffil}ffi'.:Tf
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(Cases 1-4)

After median stemotomy, the pericardium was opened
and the SVC dissected and isolated from cardiac end to
innominate vein junction. The azygos vein was ligated
and divided. The right pulmonary artery (RpAf was
dissected from the bifurcation to

thi hilar iegion.

string sutures were placed longitudinally

purse_

oi thu dirt"l

part of the SVC or innominate vein and main pulmonary
artery (MPA). After systemic heparinization (i mg/kg), a
shunt was established between the SVC or innominate
vein to the MPA with two standard right-angle cannulae.
The pulmonary end of the right-angle
was di-

""rr.rrla
rected towards the contralateral branch pA.
The SVC was

Material and Methods

Address reprint requests

Results. Central venous pressure (CVp) increased to a
mean of 22.4 mm Hg during SVC clamping with im_

Cardiovascular

Diseases, Madras Medical Mission,4A, Oi.;.
Nugrr, Mogappair, Chennai
600 050, India;.e-mail: mmmbits@giasmd.oi.vsni.net.in."'

kansiently occluded to fill up the circuit with blood to
prevent air embolism. After establishing the shunt, the

cannulae were placed parallel to the pitient for better
drainage. The SVC was clamped and divided just above
the cardiac end without damaging the sinus node, After
clamping ihe SVC, there was a rise in venous pressure
with improvement of oxygen saturation in all patients

(Table 2). The temporary shunt acts like

a modified

Glenn shunt. The cardiac end of the SVC was closed. The
RPA was occluded at its proximal and distal ends with
vascular clamps. It was opened at its superior aspect, and
thb distal end of the SVC was anastomosed to the RpA
(endto side) using absorbable sutures. After establishing
the shunt, the clamps were removed (Fig 1). The tempo_
rary shunt was disconnected in the middle and the blood
in the cannulae was allowed to drain into the SVC and
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Table L. Clinical Profile af the Patients

Age

tively. The SVC was divided between the clamps, and the
LPA was damped at the origin just distal to the PDA and its

Weight

Case (yrs) Gender
Male

hilum; The orygenation v/as maintained by the right lung

(kg)

Diagnosis

5.5

Situs inversus, dextrocardia,
cornmon AV valve, ostium

primum ASD DORV

73

VSD; hypoplastic LV,
status post-PA banding
Sifu s inversus, dextrocardia,
single atrium, single
venkicle, Mild AV valve
regurgitation, L malposed
great arteries, left SVC,
severe PS with moderate
LV dysfunction
DORV VSD, hypoplastic
LV, large ASD and PS
Tricuspid atresia, large ASD,

Mirle

9112 Male

t

1,5

Female

PS

Female

5

Situs inversus, common
atrium, single ventricle,
PS, Left SVC, PDA and
status post-right modified
BT shunt with PA

15

bifurcation stenosis
ASD = atrial septal defec! BT - BlalockTaussi&, DORV = double
outlet right venEicle; LV = left ventricle; PA = pulmonary artery
PDA = patent ductus arterioeusi PS = pul$onary stenosis; SVC =
superior vena cavai VSD = ventricular septal defect.

PA, respectively. Then, the cannulae were removed and

the purse-string sufures were tied. During the entire
procedure, the patients'heads were elevated,
Procedure 2 (Case 5)

In case I after median sternotomy and pericardiotomy,
the left SVC and both branch pulmonary arteries up to
their hilar regions were dissected and isolated. The
hemi-azygos vein on the left side was ligated and divided. The patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) and right
modified Blalock Taussig (BT) shunt were dissected and
looped. After systemic heparinization, a shunt was established between the innominate vein and the right atrium
(RA) with a right-angle and straight cannula, respec-

with inflow from the BT shunL PDA, and stenotic MP,A- The
SVC was &ained through the temporary shunt to the RA"
and hemodynamics were maintained well. The LPA was
opened at its superior aspec| and the distal end of the Sll/C
was anastomosed to the LPA with absorbable continuous
suture. The cardiac end of the SVC was closed (Fig 2A).
A.fter establishing the Glenn shunL the PDA and BT shunt
were divided and sutured. For enlarging the pulmonary
bifurcatiory the LPA was clamped just proximal to the
Glenn shunt the RPA was damped distal to the stenotic
sesmenL and the MPA was clamped at its origin. At this
poinf orygenation is maintained bythe left lung alone with
inflow from the Glenn shunt. PA bifurcation was'opened
beyond the stenotic area on either side and enlalged with a

pericardial patch. fhen, the darhps were removed (FiS 2B).

Results
After establishing the temporary shunt and clamping the
SVC, the venouB pressure increased with improvement
in oxygen saturetion (Table 2). The time taken for SVC
RPA anastomosis ranged from 10 to 15 min (mean
12 min). After establishing the Glenn shunt, saturation
improved above the baseline (Table 2). All the patients
tolerated the procedure well without any hemodynamic
compromiee. No patient required blood transfusion during or after the procedure. All patients had neurological
examination on the second postoperative day and just
before discharge, and did not show any abnormality.
There was no hospital mortality. Postoperative echocardiogram showed functioning Glenn shunt without any
obstruction in all patients. The mean intensive care unit
stay was 1.5 days, and mean hospital stay was 7 days.

Comment
In 195& William Glenn 6rst performed end-to-side anastomosis of the RPA to the SVC without using CPB [41.

Table 2. Postopoative Resulfs
After
After Temporary

Before
Case

lre-op Temporary
Sat O, Shunt Sat
(%) Oz {%l

Size of

PAs,

Cannulae

Used

Temporary

MPA, RPA, for Temporary Shunt
LPA (mm) Shunt (RMI) Between:

Shunt

Glenn
Shunt

CVP Sat 02
(mm Hg) (%)

CVP Sat O.
(mm Hg) (%)

Time Taken
for Shunt

(min)

61

75

10,9,8

12F,16F

LtV.LPA

za

90

1,6

92

15

62

78

12"15,14

16e 20F

22

85

12

85

11

J

55

68

28

72

14

B5

4

4

M

75

LSVC-MPA
RSVC-MPA
RSVC-MPA

20

80

12

9t)

12

5

70

89

LTV.RA

22

85

L2

85

10

Mean

62.4

7s.2

13.2

87.4

12.4

1

.,

7,6,6
8,7,7
8,8,7

10F,12F
12R 16F
14F,

t6F

D..4

C!! = central venous pressure; LIV : Left innominate vein; LPA = left pulmonary arteryi LSVC = Left superior vena cava; MPA = main
pulmonary artery; RA : right atrium; RMI = Research Medical Instruments Inc;' RPh = right pulmonary artery; RSVC = right superior
vena cava; Sat O, - oxygen satu-ration.
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nary blood flow, thereby increasing the orygen satura_

tion during the procedure. We hive obseried in our
experience improvement of saturation from 62.4% to
82.4o/o, and it acts like a modified Glenn shunt.
There is
no need for a heart-lung machine and the perfusionist. It
avo]ds problems related to CpB and is less expensive. Air

elnbolism was avoided by clamping the SVC iemporarily
and cleairing the cannulae befoie eit"b[st ing the circuii.
Certain precautions should be followed for bltter venous
drainage. The head should be kept elevated during the

C

Fig'1.. Cauopulmonary bypass shrmt
aorta; .lWY = azygous vein.

Ao

:

in bidirectiansl Glenn

shunt,

During the procedure, the SVC was side clamped withwith its drainage into the rigirt atrium
(RA). It has been modified into a bidrectional Glenn
shunt, where the RPA remains in confluence with the
K3bayashi and associates reported that pulsatile
!PA._
o-ut interfering

flow in PAs improves the orygen stauration in addition to
decreasing the incidence of pulmonary arteriovenous
malformations [5]. Usually, it is constructed using CpB.

)r!':

Lamberti and associates [1] reported a techr.ri{"" bf

performing BDG without-CpB bt establishing a tempo_
rary veno-atrial bypass shunt between the SVC and RA.
Lal and Mahant [2] described a di.fferent technique of
veno-atrial bypass, wherein SVC blood was drained into
a venous reservoir and was pumped into the RA
with the
help of. a roller pump. ln ihis iechnique, even though
they did not use CpB per se, they had toimploy the roll-er
p"*p.f:l draining the bloo4 and required a perfusionist
as well for perfusion. In both the techniques/ venous
blood was efectively drained during SVC ctamping for
BDG anastomosis, but oxygen saturition remainedlow,
not improve the pulmonary blood flow until the
is_ildi-d

BDG shunt was opened. No guidelines were reported for
selecting the patients for thiS procedure.

Our modified technique of performing BDG without
CPB is an improvement over earlie, ,*po"t"d methods.

By establishing a shunt between the SV-C or innominate
vein to the P.A, it not only decompresses the venous
blood during its clamping, lt olro improves the pulmo-

ll

'/t

t

B
Eig 2, (A) Veaoatrial bypass in bidirectional Glenn shunt.
SyS y
ATR = syslarn oenous atriurn; Ao = aorta; pDA = pateil ducttts
arteriosus; llrl : innoninate oein. (B) Enlargonent of pulmonary
artery bifutcation after Glenn shunt. pA BIF = pdmonary altery

bifurcatian.
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procedure, and the cannulae are to be placed parallel to
the patient without rising thern above the patient,s body
level. In our experience, the mean systemic venous
pressure increased up lo 22.4 mm Hg after clamping the
SVC, which was harmless. None of the patient had
neurological abnormalities postoperatively. After completion of the BDG, draining the blood in the cannulae
back into SVC or innominate vein and PA, respectively,
avoided need for blood transfusions: The technique was
used selectively in patients: a) with unrestrictive ASD

without CPB. It is easily reproducible with excellent
results in a selected group of patients without compro-

who do not require atrial septectomy; b) with no AV

1. Lamberti J|, Spicer RI" Waldman JD et al. The bidirectional
cardiopulmonary shunt. j Thorac Cardiovasc Surg 1990;100:

mising the completeness of the repair.
We thank Revathy Ranganathan and Meera Adinarayanan for
their sccretarial help.
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INVruED COMMENTARY
This report emphasizes that patients with appropriate
anatomic findings do not require cardiopulmonary by-

quite appropriate. This technique is less expensive and it
may be useful in circumstances where cardiopulmonary
bypass is not readily available. Cannulation of the innominate veirL as proposed in this report, may be the
preferred approach when a shunt is used in smaller
patients since direct cannulation of the innominate vein

pass for completion.of the bidirectional cavo-pulmonary
anastomosis. Previous reports have recommended a temporary shunt placed between the superior vena cava and

the right atrium. The authors have successfully utilized a
shunt from the innominate vein to the contralateral
pulmonary artery in a limited number of cases. This
technique may be useful in largep older patibnts. Since
the technique requires carinulation of the pulmonary
artery, it may not'be u6E$irt'or appropriate in small

the possibility of narowing the superior vena
cava. Longer term follow-up is necessary to assess the
irnpaq! of direct cannulation of the pulmonaty artery on
thC'late'suitability {or, ctimpletion of the modifi ed Fontan
connection,
ay gids

infants.

The staged palliation of functional single ventricle
requires precise attention to detail when reconstructing
the pulmonary arteries. In addition, intracardiac surgery
is often required at the time of the bidirectional cavopulmonary anastomosis. For those patients with large
pulinonary arteries and ilo other ind.ication for cardi,opulmonary bypass, the temporary shunt technique is

John J. Lamberti,

MD
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Experience with autologous pericardial patch closure of
ventricular septal defect
vincent okwulehie, MD, Anil Kumar Dharmapuram, M.ch., Sunil Kumar swain, M.ch.,
Nagarajan Ramdoss, MD, Sreekanthan Sundaiaraghavan, AB,
lamba Murthy Kona, M.Ch.
Department of Pediatric Cardiac Surgery, Apollo Children's Heart Hospital,
Jubilee Hills, Hyduabail, lnilia
Abstract
Backgroulrd: Conventionally, Ventricular Septal Defects (VSDs) are repaired with synthetic patch
- Dacon
(polyethylene terephthalate) or Goretex (expanded polytetrafluoroethylene).
Recentl;1we begin using
glutaraldehyde - treated autologous pericardial patch to repair VSDs.-We review ourexperieice.
Material anil Method: Between ]uty to November 2005, 60 children had their VSD8 repaired with
glularaldehyde - treated.autologous pericardium. There were 40 males and 20 fe;ales, aged behveen
S months
and 12 years with a mg{ian-age of 1 year. The diagnosis rryhs isolated VSD in 37 patients,lmultiple
VSD in B;
Tehalogy of Fallot (TOD in'15 and Double
(DORV) in 5 patients. The clieet wae opened
9-utlet Right Venkicle
by a median sternotomy incision. After establi-shing-cardiopulmonary
bypass, a strip of pericardio* ,r,"iharvested from the patient and fixed in 0.5olo glutaraldehyde (PolyscienUfic, BayshoL, fV$ fo,
about 20
minutes. It was then waehed out with 0.9% eaiine sotutio"n ile defect wae repaired with UtA
or Sl1prolene
suture using a continous suture technique.
Results: There was nohospital mortality. Postoperative echocardiogram revealed trivial
shunts in 10
patients. Follow
was for 3 to 6 months (mean Z months). No patieni requirdi$,reoperation for reaidual VSD.
!p
Conclusion: Glutaraldehyde - heated autologous pericardium is an excellent *"[;;lJ;;r"rsr.riprt.h
closure of VSD. It is easily available and does not require sterilization. Further follow-up
is req"uiredto assess
its long term efficacy. (Inil f rhorac cardiooasc surg,ioaa; zz, 212-274)

Key words: Cardiopulmonary bypass, ventricular septal defects, pericardium

Introduction

for VSD closure in our congenital cardiac surgical

VSD closure is the commonest congenital cardiac
surgical procedurel. Synthetic materials like Dacron and
Goretex patches are used for VSD repair. previously,
Goretex (W.L Gore & Associates, Inc. Newark) was used
exclusively in our unit. Autologous pericardium is
attractive because it is free,easily available and sterile.
Experience with bovine pericardial patch closure of
congenital VSD is limitedr. We report our experience
with glutaraldehyde - treated autologous pericardium

practice.

Apollo Children's Heart Hospital,

- 500033
Ph# 91 40 23600852, 2360nz7 - Ext:3048.
Cell 979849298001, Fax: 91 4C 23608050

Email: konasmu,rth):@gmail.com
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were 40 males and 20 females aged between 5 months
to 12 years, with a median age of 1 year. The weight
rangewas3.2kgto 20 kg (mean9 kg). The clinicalprofile
is depicted in table 1.The diagnosis was established by

required cardiac catheterization and angiocardiogram
to clarify the pulmonary artery anatomy.
After routine median stemotomy, the thymus was
carefully dissected from the pericardium and partially
removed. d free graft of pericardium was harvested,
taking care to avoid injury to the phrenic nerves. It was

Jubilee Hills, Hyderabad

Receiaed

Between ]uly and November 2005, 60 patients had
surgical patch closure of VSDs in our unit using
glutaraldehyde - treated autologous pericardium. Theri

Two dimensional (2D) echocardiogram; 5 patients

Address for correspondence:
Dr. K.S. Murthy
Chief Pediatric Cardiac Surgeon

O IJTCVS: 097091342211206 /

Material and Methods

stretched out on
- 2j/08/06;

Accepted _ 29/08106.

a

stiff, sterile cardboardpaper to remove

wrinkles and fixed with hemoclips. It was treated w,ith

1

1/2312006,

I 1;41 PM

35

rrrcvs

o*"/,'#:#ii'0"',f

2lJ)6;22:2121L4

0.6% glutaraldehyde solution for 20 minutes and rinsed
3 times in 0.9% saline solution for E minutes.
Table 1, Clinical profile

Diagnosis

The mean cardiopulmonary and aortic crossclamp
_
times were 90 and 20 minutes respectively. The Mean
Intensive Care Unit (ICU) stay was 2 days(1

No. of Patients

1. Subaortic VSD
2. Mul'tiple VSD
3. VSD COA

24
J

'1

4. VSD,PS
5. VSD _AR
6. Subpulmonic VSD
7. VSD, ASD
8. TOF
9. DORV

2
5
1

4
15

5

Abbreviatiors: VSD-ventricular septal defect; COA- coarctation of the
aorta; P9 pulmonary stmosis; AIi -aortic regurgitation; ASD -atrial
septal defecf TOF - tetralogy of Fallo! DORV - double outlet right

ventricle,

Cardiopulmonary bypass was established with
aoriobicaval cannulation, Under moderate hypothermia
(280C to 300) and cold Urooa

ltesults

."'Jiop1;;i;#; rh;;#;

-

35days );

ventilation 24hrs (12 -72)vs);and hospital stay 7 days (z
*42days).There was no hospital mortality. One pa-tient
required kacheostomy and prolonged ventilation for
neurologiCal impairment, but eventually made a full
recovery. 3 patients had nodal rhythms that were
managed with temporary pacing and resolved within
one week. There was no incidence of complete heart
block. 2 patients with noncompaction t entricle were
managed with inotropic support.

All patients had postoperative 2D echocardiogram
before discharge. 10 patients had trivial leak acrosi the
VSD patch, but none of them had haemodynamically
significant shunt. No patient required redo surgery.
Follow-up was for 3 to 6 months. None oJ them
showed patch aneurysm/ vegetations, significant
residual shunt or calcification.

atrium was opened and the VSD was inspected.
Infundibular resection was done in tetralogy patients.

Discussion

The pericardial patch was kimmed to match the size of

either Dacron(polyethylene terephthalate) or

the VSD. The defect was ciosed with the pericardial
patch trsing 4/ 0 or 5 / 0 polypropylene continous suture
(Ethicon,Somerville,NJ,USA); starting from the inferior

margin and proceeding towards the anterosuperior
margin and superiorly towards the aortic valve,
avoiding injury to the aortic cusps. With the second arm
of the sufure, the posteroinJerior margin was closed up
to the septal leaflet of the tricuspid valve. The hicuspid
largin of the defect was closed with a reinforcing strip
of pericardium.

Patients with DORV and TOF required a slightly
larger patch for intraventricular tunnel repair oi tfru
defect. O:re patient required trans-pulmoniry closure
of subpulmonic VSD.

Additional procedures:
Infundibular resection was necessary in the 15
patients with TOF and 8 of them also required a
transannular pericardial patch augmentation of the right
ventricular outflow h.act (RVOT). 3 patients requiied

additional direct closure of muscuiar VSpr. Aorlic valve
repair was done in onepatien! while in another an aortic
coarctation was repaired simultaneously. Those patients
-or

who had closure of multiple VSDs
aortic vaive
repair required intraoperative transesophageal
echocardiogram (TEE) to assess the surgical rjpairl

GenerallyVSDs are repaired with synthetic materials;

Goretex(expanded polytetrafl uoroethylene) depending
on the surgeon's preference. Dacron excites a fibroui

reaction that is probably helpful in sealing off tiny
residual VSDs that are often seen by echocardiogram in
the early postoperative period. However, if the VSD
closure is more of a baffle as for VSD closure for DORV,
then the fibrosis that is stimulated can be a disadvantage
since it may increase the risk of left ventricular outflow
tract obstruction(LVOTO)3.

Autologous and xenograft(bovine, equine)
pericardium can also be used for VSD closure. Fresh,
untreated pericardium is difficult to handle and with
time can both shrink as well as stretch. Schoof et al
reported that aneurysm formation can occur due to not
o{y the use of fresh autologous pericardial patches but
also inha-operative patch oversizinga. There is evidence
from its use to construct conduits that there can be an
impressive degree of enlargemenf, 6.
was introduced into cardiac surgery
-by Clutaral{ehyde
Alain Carpentier. Treatment of pericardi.r* *iti,
0.6% glutaraldeyhde results in cross -linking of collagen
molecules and strengthens the pericardium as well as
fixing its shape and reducing its elasticity. There are
several benefits derived from fixing pericardium. The
patch can be cut and shaped with the expectation that

when

it is exposed to pressure it will
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approximately the same shape and size. The risk of
aneurysmal dilation is reduced by fixationT. Bovine
pericardium may evoke an immune response and is
expensive. Experience with bovine pericardium as a
patch material for congenital VSD is limited2. In
addition, boyine pericardium may not be acceptable in
some societies because of cultural and religious beliefs.
Synthetic patches carry a small but definite risk of
We prefer to use a continous suture technique for VSD

closure- Occasionally, the defect may be obscured by
chordal tissue. Continous sutures allow weaving in ani
out between these chordal tissues. Deiachmeni of the
base of the tricuspid septal leaflet has been advocated
by some to improve exposure of a difficult VSD, but
we have never had to use this technique so far. patch

sizing is important to reduce the risk of aneurysmal
dilation and to prevent right/left ventricular outflow
tract obstruction (RVOTO/LVOTO); we have not
encountered any of these complications. In our
experience, none of the patients had significant residual
VSDs. 10 patients had hivial residual shunts without
'
any haemodynamic significance.

an excellent material for VSD closure. However,
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Evolvi.g Surgical Management for ventricular
Septal Defect, Pulmonary Atresia, and Major
Aortopulmonary Collateral Arteries
Kona Samba Murthy, MCh, suresh G. Rao, MCh, Shivaprakasha K. Naik, MCh,
Robert Coelho, Mch, usha s. Krishnaru DIW, and Kottuiathu M. Cherian, FRACS
Institute of Cardiovascular Diseases, Madras Medical Missiory Chennai, India

Background. The purpose of this sfudy was to evaluate
the results of various surgical modalities that have been
evolving for the treatment of ventricular septal defect,

pulmonary atresia, and major aortopulmonary collateral
arteries.
Methods. From 1993 to May 1997, '1,4 patients (group 1)
were treated with staged uni{ocalization through thoracotomies and final repair by midsternotomy, From ]une
1.997 to February 1998, 10 patients (group 2) were treated
with midstemotomy, single-stage complete unifocalization, and repair.
Results. In group 1, 14 patients had 21 procedures (1.5
procedures per patient), of which 3 patients (21%) had
final correction. There were two deaths (14%). One patient died of blocked shunt. Another patient who had

(^)." of the most challenging groups of diseases to
\-/ treat surgically is pulmonary atresia, ventricular

aneurysmal dilation of homograft tubes that were used
for unifocalization died after final repair because of low
cardiac output. In group 2, 10 patients had ten surgical
procedures for complete unifocalization and 9 of 1A gA%\
of them achieved final correction. One patient with low
cardiac output in whom we did not close the ventricular
septal defect died (10%) of suprasystemic right ventricuIar pressure.
Conclusion. In single-stage complete unifocalization,
more patients had final correction. It reduces the number
of operations and hospitalization and hence is more cost
effective than multistaged procedures.

a B s sr, +fJl
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anomaly.

diac catheterization and angiocardiography with selective delineation of MAPCAs.
In group 1, 21 operations were perforrned, in which 10
patients had unilateral unifocalization, and 4 patients
had bilateral unifocalization 3 of whom had complete
correction (VSD closure and right ventricle (RV) to pulmonary artery (PA) homograft conduit). In group 2, all
patients had midsternotomy single-stage complete unifocalization of MAPCAs, RV to pA homografi condui!
and polytetrafluroethylene patch closure of VSD, except
for one patient in whom the VSD was left open.

Material and Methods
From 1993 to February 1998, 24 patients with VSD,

Surgical Technique
In both groups our aim was to establish a single source of
blood supply to the lungs from pulmonary arteries and

septal defect (VSD, and major aortopulmonary collateral
arteries (MAPCAs). In the initial study period patients
were treated with conventional multistage unifocaliza_
tion of pulmonary bloocl supply through Ihoracotomies,
followed by final repair through sternotomy if anatomy is
suitable [1-3]. Recently an aggressive apprlach of singlestage unifocalization and complete repair through me_
dian sternotom,ri has been described t4;51. We report our
experience with evolving surgical treatment of this

pulmonary atresia, and MApCAs were treatecl surgically

in our institute. They were divided into two groups.

Group 1 (from 1993 to May 1997) comprised 14 patients
who were treated with multistaged unifocalization, and
group 2 (from June 1992 to February 199g) comprised

10

patients treated with median sternotorny and single-

stage unifocalization and repair. The patient demographics of the two groups are given in Table 1. The diagnosis
was made by echocardiography and confirmed by carAccepted for publication Aug 31, 1998.
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the MAPCAs and prornote their growth. Even though
lung has dual supply, if the MApCAs were large in size
(more than 2 mm) they were unifocalized to bring as
many arteries as possible for pulmonarv blood supply.
Smaller MAPCAs (less than 2 mm) were ligated.
Multistage Unifocalization and Repair
In group 1, the initial operation was performcd through
posterolateral thoracotomv, and a conduit was estab_
lished from the subclavian artery to its native pA and
MAPCAs. The following methods were used to unifocalize the MAPCAs. End-to-side anastomosis of the polvtetrafluoroethylene tube to native pulmonarv artery and
side-to-side or end to side anastomosis of the MApCAs
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Table 1. Patient Demographics

Multistaged

Single-staged

Unifocalization Unifocalization
(n : 10)
(n : 14)

Variable

Ase (v)
Range

114

0.9-11

Mean

4.L6

4.3

Range

6.5-40

6.25-21

Meau

15

13.62

Weight (kg)

No. of major aortopulmonary
collateral arteries
Range

i-5

1-5

Mean

2.6

2.17

were$one as described by Iyer and Mee [1] in 11 patients
(Fig 1). End-to-end or end-to-side anastomosis of the
polytetrafl uoroethylene tube to the unifocalized pericardial tube was done as described by Marelli and coworkers {21 in 2 patients (Fig 2) or to the antibiotically
sterilized hornograft as described by us [6] in one patient
(Fig3). The same procedure nas repeated on the other
side via posterolateral thoracotomy, after 3 months to 1
year of initial procedure. The definitive repair was done

761'

after 1 or 2 years of complete unifocalizatior-r. The final
correction was done using cardiopulmonary bypass with

ligation of shunts, closure of VSD, and RV to PA homograft conduit.
Single Stage Complete Unifocalization qnd Repair
After median sternotomy, a pericardial patch was harvested for subsequent outflow tract reconstruction. Before cardiopulmonary bypass was initiated, the native
branch pulmonary arteries were dissected, if they were
present, and were mobilized up to their hilar region. The
ascending aorta and superior vena cava were freed from
their surrounding tissues to retract them freely and get
good exposure for a deeper plane of dissection. The
MAPCAs were approached by dissecting along the ascending aorta, descending aorta, arch, and subclavian
arteries. It was necessary to open the posterior pericardium and dissect around the carina, bronchi, and poste-

rior to the left atrium to get the MAPCAs from the
descending thoracic aorta. We dissected MAPCAs from
their origin to a length sufficient to bring them to the
transverse sinus without any tension during the anastomosis. For this reason, op"ning the pleira was not
necessary. During dissectiory care was taken not to injure
the esophagus, trachea, bronchus, phrenic, vagus, and

GQBEI

Li
(B) Postoperatizre nngirsgram. (C nnd D) Diagram of both procedures.
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PERICARDIAL TUBE
B

Fig 2. Preoperatiue (A) and postoperati-oe (B) diagrams of staged unifocnlization zoith a pericardial tube and subclauian
tube slunt with a polytetraJluroethyelene graft.

recurrent laryngeal nerves. With cardiopulmonary bypass and beating heart, MAPCAs were disconnected
from their origin and the proximal end was closed. They
were anastomosed end to side to native PAu if preseni,
otherwise MAPCAs-Io-MAPCAs, end-to-side, or side-toside anastomosis was done using 8-0 polypropylene
continuous sutures. We favored tissue-to-tissue anastomosis to allow future growth in these children. Under
cardioplegic arrest VSD was closed with a polytetrafluoroethylene patch, and RV to PA continuity was established by a cryopreserved homograft conduit (Fig a).
Before discharge all patients had echocardiography,
cardiac catheterization, and angiocardiography to assess
the status of the repair.

Results
In group 1, 14 patients had 21 operations (1.5 procedures
per patient) in which only 3 patients had complete repair.
There were two deaths, one was from blocked shuirt in
which the pericardial tube was used to unifocalize MAp-

CAs, and the other death was in a patient in whom
bilateral unifocalization was done using tailored ho-

mograft conduits [6]. She developed aneurysmal dilata-

tion of homograft tubes (Fig 3). She had complete repair
after L year of bilateral complete unifocalizition. Right

ventricular pressure lvas suprasystemic after completion
of repair, so the VSD patch was removed. Even after stiff
inotropic supports and supportive bypass, the patient
could not be weaned from cardiopulmonary bypass and
finally succumbed. The two patients who survived complete repair had echocardiogram, cardiac catheterization,
and angiocardiogram; RV-to-LV pressure ratio was 0.54
and 0.92 in these patients.
In group 2, each patient had one operation. All patients
had complete unifocalization and repair, except 1 patient
in whom the VSD was left open because of suprasystemic
RV pressure. This patient died on the seventh postoperative day because of low cardiac output and multiorgan
failure. Echocarciiography, cardiac catheterization, ancl
angiocardiography were done in all patients; all showed
good placement of conduits with pulmonary arteries. The

Downloacled

RV-to-LV pressure ratios were from

aiery to pcicardial

0.3

to 0.9 (mean, 0.63)

(Table 2).

No patient had reexploration for excessive bleeding,
and there were no other complicaLions. The follow-up
ranged from 1 to 4.5 years in gioup 1 and 1 to B months
in group 2.
Comment
From 1993 to May 1997 (4.5 years), 14 patients (group

1)

were treated with multistage procedures. Ten patients
had first-stage palliative unifocalization, 4 had bilateral
unifocalization, and only 3 had complete repair. Whereas
from June L997 to February 1998 (8 months), 10 patients
(group 2) had single-stage complete unifocalization and
repair/ of which the VSD was left open in 1 patient. With
either approach our aim was to intervene as early in life
as possible to establish normal cardiovascular physiology. The reason that there are fewer cases in group 1 is
that most parents of these children were not willing to
agree to multiple-staged procedures with uncertain final
outcome. It is very expensive to have multiple operations,
and some of them did not return for the second unifocalization and final correction. We observed that antibiotic-treated homografts that were used for staged unifocalization of MAPCAs eventually developed aneurysmal
<iilatation (Fig 3). Other problems of staged procedures
Table

2.

Results

Multistaged
Unifocalizrtion

Variable
Total no. of procedures
Procedures per patient
Final correction
Mortality rate
Postoperative RVILV

2-1.

1

3t14 (21,%)

stllo oo%)

2114 (14.2"/")

1/10 (10%)

0.5-0.9

0.3-0.9

4.7

0.63

Mean
ventricle;

10

1.5

Pressure
Range

LV : Ieft

Single-stage
Unifocalization

IIV : right ventricle
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Staged bilaternl unifocalizatiott taith tailored lwnograft conduit and modified Blalock-Taussig shunt with polytetrafluroethyelene
Preopemtiae angiogratn. (B) Postoperatizte angiogram. (C and D) Diagram of both procefurres.

tions per patient) with 3 of 14 (2'1."/,) obtaining final
correction. Two patients (14.3"/,) who had staged unifo-

calization died. Previously published reports showed that
a median of three surgical procedures (range, two to six)
were required before complete repair was attained. Mul-

tiple-staged procedurcs resulted
11.5 %

10.2%

to

60.5 ?',

in complete repair in

of patients. The overall mortality was from

to 79.2'/, 1L-31. Although this approach has not

u;;*i;*';;.-

grdft

been universally successful, it has offered some hope in
an otherwise hopeless situation.
In group 2, 10 patients had complete unifocalization
and repair in 10 procedures. In one patient, VSD was left
open because of suprasystemic RV pressure. This patient
died on the seventh postoperative day as a result of low
cardiac output. Our results are comparable to the results
obtained by Reddy and associates [5], who achieved
complete repair in 90'% of cases. None of our patients had
other complicatic,ns, such as phrenic palsy or broncho-

spasm/ which might result from our strict policy of
limited dissection along the aorta and of obtaining a
sufficient length of MAPCAs to bring them to the
transverse sinus.
In conclusion, we believe that in single-stage unifocalization and repair, more patients will have complete repair
at an earlier age. It reduces the number of operations and
hospitalization and therebv is less expensive than multistage unifocalization. Approaching the I!{APCAs through
midline sternotomy is sa{e and reproducible. We cunently
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3.

include the following: patients remain symptomatic and
saturations do not improve after unifocalization until the
final correction is done. At the time of final repair, the
posterior mediastinum and hilar regions were significantly scarred, with development of secondary collaterals, which increases the risk of bleeding and the surgical
risk. These reasons led us to choose single-stage unifocalization and repair. Although our study is not a prospective randomized double-blind sfudy, nonetheless, it
directly compares different surgical approaches to this
complex lesion.
In group 1, 14 patients had 21 operations (1.5 opera-
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C

D

Fig 4. Single-stage ilnifocalization. (A) preoperatiae angiogram. (B) Postoperafiae angiogram. (C and
D) Diagram of pleoperotiae and postopetatk)e conditions.

prefer single-stage unifocalization and repair through sternotomy rather than multistage procedures.
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Abstract
Objective: It is a prospective stufy to assess the results of median sternotomy, single stage complete unifocalization and repair for
ventricular septal defect (VSD), pulmonary atresia and major aono pulmonary collateral aneries (MAPCAs). Methods: From June 97 to
August 98, 20 patients were treate&with single stage complete unifocalization and repair. Their ages ranged from 6 months to ll yean.
Through median stemotomy, all MAPCAs were dissected and looped. On cardiopulmonary bypass, MAPCAs were anastomosed to native
pulmonary arteri'es (PAs) or to MAPCAs. VSD was closed if possible and RV to PA continuity was established with a homograft conduit. If
comPlete repair was not suitable, central shunt was done from ascending aorta to reconstructed PA with a polytetrafluroethylene graft. The
patients were divided into three groups according to the arborization pattern in the lungs. Group t had well formed native PAs with
MAPCAs, group 2 had hypoplastic PAs with MAPCAs and group 3 had only MAPCAs, Results: Twenty patients had 2l procedures.
All MAPCAs were unifocalized with tissue-to-tissue anastomosis for future growth, except one in whom polytetra fluroethylene tube graft
was used to attain the confluence. In group l, all seven patients had complete unifocalization and repair. In group 2, four patients had RV to
PA conduit and two patients had central shunt. In group 3, three patients had complete repair, three patients had RV to PA conduit and one
patient had central shunt. There weie three deaths, two in group 2 and one in group 3. The first patient died due to a wrong decision to close
the VSD, the second patient died due to missed Iarge MAPCA in preoperative angio and the third patient was a 7-year-old boy who died with
irreversible pulmonary vascular changes due to unprotected MAPCAs. Conclusions: To conclude, complete repair/RV-PA conduii/central
shunt should be done according to the size of the total pulmonary vasculature in patients with group l, 2 and 3 with protected PAs/I4APCAs
and in hypoplastic or absent PAs with unprotected MAPCAs (1ess than I year) and protected MAPCAs. We are yet to determine the surgical
procedure to be perlormed in hypoplastic/absent PAs with unprotected MAPCAs more than I year. It is very essential to delineate all the

MAPCAs up to the level of the diaphragm preoperatively. @ 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
Keywords: Ventricular septal defect; Pulmonary atresia; Major aorto pulmonary collateral arteries; Median stemotomy; Single stage unifocalizationi Arborization defects

1. trntroduction

Ventricular septal defect (VSD) pulmonary atresia and
major aorto pulmonary collateral arteries (MApCAs) is a
complex congenital cardiac anomaly characterized by variable sources of pulmonary blood supply and arborization
abnormalities. The native pulmonary arteries (pAs) may

" Presented at tle l2th Annual Meeting of the European Association for
Cardio-thoracic Surgcry, Brussels, Belgium, September 20-23, 1998.
* Conesponding author, Tel.r +91"41-6259801; fax: +9t-44-6liggtgl
625992 ! .

E"mail address: mmmbits@giasmdol,vsnl,net.in
l0l0-7940/991$ -
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either be present or absent and if they are present, they are
either normal in size or hypoplastic and confluent or nonconfluent. The MAPCAs are variable in number, origin, size
and course. An area of the lung may receive its blood supply
from the native PA or MAPCAs alone, or from both. They
present with symptoms of decreased or increased or
balanced pulmonary blood flow (PBF). The conventional
approach for these patients has been multistaged unifocalization followed by final correction Il-3]. Recently, median
sternotomy single stage unifocalization and complete repair
has been reported by Reddy and Hanley [4]. We report our
early experience with single stage unifocalization and repair
for this anomaly,

(K,S, Murthy)

front matter O lg99 Elsevier Seienee B.V. All rights reserved,
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Patient demographics and postoperative resultsa

Weight (kg)

ABe

Group

MAPCAS

Unifocalization
Complete

Total (n

:

20)

Groupl(n:7)

6 months-I1 years
(median : 3)

2-l

Group 2
Group 3

(z:
(n:

6)
7)

:

:

t2-20

1 years

(median

4-21
(mean

8)

(median

l-5
(median

13)

:

16)

1-3
(mean

24

:

3)

(median

:

7.2)

(mean

l-9

7*21
(median

:

14)

1-5
(median

:

4)

'PO, postoperative; PRV/LV,

pressure ratio

,Attempted

:

From June 1997 to August {998, 20 patients were treated

by median sternotomy, single stage complete unifocalization and repair. The diagnosis was made or suspected by
echocardiography and confi nrred by cardiac catheterization
and angio cardiography. An effort was made to get the
pressure measurements of individual MAPCAs along with

selective delineation

of

Mortality

'7 (357o)

3 (t1vo)

3 (l1va)

J

nil

(I)

4

)

J

3

I

1

4)

of RV and LVI MAPCAs, major aorto pulmonary collateral arteries; RV+, right ventricle; PA, pulmonary

2. Methods

details are given in Table

(SOVo)

Central shunt

7 (all)
1.5)

4.3r8

years

l0

RV-PA conduit

3)

:

6 months-2 yearis
(median : 1)
(median

:

repair

them by angiography. Clinical

l.

They were divided into three $oups according to the
molphological features of native PAs and MAPCAs and
their arborization pattern in the lungs. Group

I

had well-

formed PAs. Group 2 had hypoplastic PAs and gloup 3 had
absent PAs. All three goups were fufther subcategorized

into (a) with protecred MAPCAs (b) with

unprotected

MAPCAs. The details are given in Table 2.
Our aim was to establish a single source of blood supply
to the lungs from PAs and MAPCAS and promote their
growth in children. Even though there was dual supply
and the MAPCAs were big size ()2 mm), they were still
unifocalized to maximize the number of pulmonary arterial
segments available for eventual correction, on the.assumption that the postoperative RV pressure would be
lower. All patients had single stage unifocalization and
complete repair (VSD closure and RV to PA conduit) or
RV to PA conduit alone or central shunt, according to the
availability of size and number of pulmonary vascular
segments. If the pulmonary arterial size was more than
'75Vo of expected
or more than 15 segments of the lung,
complete repair was indicated. If the PA size was between
5{u-^757o of normal or the pulmonary segments were
between 10-14, RV to PA conduit was done without closing the VSD. If the PA's size was less than 50Vo of
expected or PA segments less than ten, only central shunt
was perforrned.

removed for subsequent use. The native PAs (if present)
were dissected and isolated up to their hilar region. The
ascending aorta (AO) and the superior vena cava (SVC)
were freed from their surrounding tissues in order to retract
them freely to get good access to the deeper plane for dissection. The MAPCAs were approached by dissecting along the
aorta and the brachiocephalic arteries, as per their course
delineated by the preoperative angiography, to a sufficient
length from their origin to bring them to transverse sinus
without any tension during anastomosis. Opening of the
pleura was not necessary because of limited dissection.
The descending aortic MAPCAs were reached by dissection

in the posterior mediastinum after opening the posterior
pericardium. The right side MAPCAs were reached by
approaching between ascending AO, SVC and the roof of
the left atrium (LA), usually above or below the carina and
right main bronchus. Left side MAPCAs were approached
by dissecting between the area of left side of ascending aorta
and LA and above or below the left main bronchus.
Presence of left SVC and mediastinal lymph nodes make
the dissection more difficult. During the dissection, care was
taken to avoid hemodynamic compromise by momentarily
stopping the dissection and ret'action. Precautions were
taken not to injure the trachea, bronchi, oesophagus and
phrenic, vagus and recurrent laryngeal nerves. AII the

to cardio
pulmonary bypass (CPB).
Under CPB and beating heart, all the MAPCAs were
disconnected from their origin and the proximal end was
closed. They were anastomosed end-to-side or side-to-side
to native PAs if present; otherwise MAPCAs-Io-MAPCAs
(Fig. l). Anastomosis was done using 8/0 polypropylene
MAPCAs were controlled before going on

contindous sutures. Tissue-to-tissue anastomosis was
preferred to allow future growth in the children. Under
cardioplegic arrest, the VSD was closed with a PTFE
patch and RV to PA continuity was established by cryopreserved aortic or pulmonary homograft conduit.

2.

l.

After median sternotomy, a pericardial patch

was

PTFE interposition graft on a beating heart.
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If they were

not suitable for complete repair, VSD was left alone or
central shunt was done from ascending AO to PA with a

Surgical technique
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Table 2
Profile of MAPCAS"
Condition
Total

Occurrence

lo. of MAPCAs

Descending Ao

Arch
Ascending Ao
Subclavian art
u

are given

54 (range 1-5) median
36
5
2
11

:

3

(660/0)

(9.2Eo)
t3;7o/o)

(207o)

MAPCAS, major aolto puimonary collateral arteries; Ao, aorta.

3. Results

All patients had single stage complete unifocalization
through median sterxotomy. The postoperative results

in Table l. Twenty patients

23

had

2l

surgical

procedures. Ten gATo) had complete repair (VSD closure
and RV to PA conduit), seven (35Vo) patients had RV to
PA conduit alone (VSD left open), three (157o) patients
had central shunt. Tissue-to-tissue anastomosis was

achieved in all patients except one, in whom a 14 mm
PTFE tube graft was used to achieve the confluence of
the reconstructed PAs (Fig. 2). The mean bypass time
was 151 + 28 min (120-208), the mean AO cross clamp
tinre was 47 + 2A min (18-95). In the complete repair
group, the mean RV, LV pressure (P RVILV) ratio was

0.66 (0.38-0.87) and the systemic oxygen saturation
ranged 95-l0OVo. In situations where the VSD was left
open and RV to PA conduits or central shunts were
performed, the systemic oxygen saturation ranged from

(B)

(Di

&{)

I)o..r,n1oatlecl
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(c)
(A)

2. Prosthetic graft interposition for PAs (A) Preoperative angio. (B) Preoperative diagram. (C) Postoperative angio. (D) Postoperative diagram. PA,
pulmonary arteryt preop, preoperative; postop, postoperativel MAPCAs, major aonopulmonary coilateral arteries; Arch AO, aortic arch; Desc Ao, descending
aorta; LMBTS, left modified Blalock Taussig shunt; LPA, left pulmonary artery; RL, right lung; LV, left lung; RV, right ventricle; LV, left ventricle.

Fig.

85 to 967o (mean 92Vo) and 74-88Vo (mean 82Vo), respectively.
There were three hospital deaths (l1Vo). There were no
deaths in group l, two deaths in group 2 and one death in
group 3. The first patient belonged to group 2, who had
complete repair and could not come off bypass due to suprasystemic RV pressure. He went back on bypass and VSD
patch was removed. He had prolonged bypass time (208

min). Postoperatively, he developed low cardiac output
due to RV dysfunction and died on the 7th postoperative
day. The second patient was a l-year-old child from group
2, who had complete unifocalization and RV to PA conduit

was a 7-year-old boy with unprotected MAPCAs, who died
on the 4th postoperative day due to disaturation and ventricular failure. Autopsy of the lung specimen showed grade
III pulmonary vascular changes according to the Heath
Edwards classification [5]. Three patients were taken up
for re-exploration for excessive mediastinal bleeding. One
patient had unilateral phrenic palsy and another patient had
bilateral phrenic palsy. Both required tracheostomy and

Postoperatively, his saturation

prolonged ventilation.
The follow-up ranged from I month to 1.3 years. ln group
3, one patient who had complete unifocalization and RV to
PA conduit presented with congestive heart failure within 2
months of discharge. Investigations showed left to right

maintained between 85-92Vo with FiOz of 0.3. But he gradually developed low cardiac output and died on the 2nd postoperative day. Autopsy showed a large MAPCA (4 mm
diameter) in the lower part of the descending aorta which
was tnissed in preoperative angiography. The third patient

complete repair. In postoperative follow-up, all the survivors were in NYHA class I. The echocardiograms during the
follow-up period have shown a mean PRV/LV of 0.72 (0.5*
0.9). One patient in whom PTFE tube graft was used to

without closure

of VSD.

shunt across the VSD, which was closed
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achieve the confluence developed anastomotic stenosis and
he is awaiting balloon dilatation. There were no late deaths.

4. Discussion
Pulmonary atresia, MAPCAs and VSD, remains one of
the most challenging groups to manage surgically. In the
earlier period, these patients were treated with conventional
muttislage procedurel Previously pullished dzta showed
that multistage procedure required a median of three procedures (range 2*6) before complete repair. This culminates in
complete repair in 11.540.57o of patients. Overall mortality
to achieve complete repair has ranged from l}.2-19.27o.
From 1993 to May 1997, these patients were treated with
multistage unifocalization in our institute. Fourteen patients
had 2l procedures (1.5 per patient) in which only three of
them had complete repair. There were two deaths ('14?o),
one was due to a blocked shunt in whom pericardial tube
was used for unifocalization. Another patient who developed aneurysmal dilatation of lomograft tube which was
used for unifocalization, died after final correction due to
low cardiac output. The two patients who survived complete
repair had echocardiogram, cardiac cath and angio cardiogram, RV/LV pressue ratio was 0.5 and 0.92, respectively
t61.

From June 1997 onwards, we started doing single stage
unifocalization through median sternotomy. Till August
1998,20 patients were treated with this technique. During
this period, all patients were treated with single stage unifo:
calization and no patient was refused for surgery or used
multistage thoracotomy approach. Ten patients (50Vo) had
complete repair, seven patients had RV to PA conduit and
three patients had central shunt. Reddy and Hanley reported

that 25 infants had complete unifocalization

through
midline, out of which 17 patients (68%o)hadcomplete repair
and in eight (32Vo) patients VSD was left open. There were
two deaths (8Vo) Ul.

The surgical management of this complex anomaly
should be individualized according to arborization of
pulmonary vasculature and amount of pulmonary blood
flow. We hence divided the patients into three groups
depending upon the pulmonary arterial tree as mentioned
earlier. The results we obtaided in each group clearly
reveals that the group I patients are the better spectrum of
this anomaly. The hospital deaths in group 2 certainly highlight difficulty in choosing the type of surgery to be undertaken. Evolution of decision-making in these groups and
aggressive search for all the MApCAs during and before
surgery would obviate this problem. Minimising the CpB
time need not be emphasized. Benefit of doubt of the arborization should be given for not closing the VSD rather than
for closing it. Group III patients clearly have all the uncomfortable components of the anatomy, absent pAs, unrestric-

l6 (lggg)

2]_25

25

tive MAPCAs and older age. They develop irreversible
pulmonary vascular disease if we do not treat them at a
younger age, as shown in one of our patients who died
with grade III-IV pulmonary vasqular changes.
To conclude, based on the experience, we would like to
draw up a few guidelines for the surgical management of
ttris anomaly. All MAPCAS should be clearly delineated by
preoperative aortogram at least up to the level of the
diaphragm, so chances of missing would be less. In
protected PAs/lvIAPCAs (proximal stenogis), complete
repair or RV to PA conduit or central shunt should be
done according to total size of PAs. In hypoplastic or absent

PAs with unprotected MAPCAs (less than I year), or
protected MAPCAs (proximal stenosis), complete repairl
RV to PA conduiUcentral shunt should be done according
to the size of the total pulmonary vasculature. Hypoplastic/
absent PAs with unprotected MAPCAs (more than I year)
are the subsets among these complex anomalies ryhere we
are yet to determine the surgical procedure to be performed.
In single stage unifocalization; the number of operations,
hospitalization and cost are reduced. These patients have
early normalization of cardio vascular physioiogy with
good future $owth of unifocalized neo pulmonary arteries.
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of Fallot comprises
fe$al-og1
r of

3.9% of congonitat heart defects,r

which approxlmataly
!t to 10% wlll-have pulmonary atresla with ventricular septal defect (vsDI. T\ro thlids of thJcases
yi,$ .pulponary atresia aro .aasociai"a,"ittr
collateral
""tqiuiion"ry
MAPCAgI.2 Survival
without
rurgery can
"rt9lg: at yearof age and S%rats
be3a low.as
it l0 yeare.3 :'
IQ% 1
Patients are inittally ssen.with elther cyanocli, caused by insuf'llciont
nulyronary^blood flow,-or
heart fattG a'rrO put"ongeotirepulmonrry flow. A'few
qofry hfpertenslol. c-quseqby excesslve
pilients may havo q balanced putmonary biood flow'th* permits
!!em to survivs to adulthood. Varlatlon of pulmonary blood rupplv Ir the most distinctive fdature ln this ariimaty. irrir rr u**uru
the hings develop hom tha.forogu{ and their nutrlent supply.'os
that of tho esophagus, arlseb;Initlaltv from tho dorsai'nortic
plexus.a, However. ai. about daj zr in thl antenarnl perio<r, arr*rirr

iil",

-

Athnnax ln Orrl&r: litrrsrrr8. rol lit

O

2lnl. M**br',

lrtr:

\3

00

K,

14.

Cheriat orrd K. .5. ,lfrrrtlry

branches of thCI paired Gtlr aortic arch fornr an anastomosis with
the pulrnonary ,iscular plexus, As a rosult. the luug receivos dual
slpply. With tinre, the branches from the 6th arch enkirge, and
those from the descending aorta become comparativery inallar.
Porsistence of the branclres frgm the aorta in postnatal iife forms
tlru MAFCAs. The1. ara variable in their origin, number, slze,
cburse, and arboiization. The naiurs! history ofiho laapcas often
follows a co.rse-of.progrosslre stenosis ond occrusion. Thus, the
sooner' t lreso col late'ial irteries are uni focai;J ;;J ;;t"blirh nor.
mal physiologic circulation, the greater number o[ healthior lung
sogments ganbe incorporated into the pulmongry circulatibn, Thi
native puhironhry arteries (PAe) may bi present-or absent. If they
are present, ihey are oither normal sized or hlpoplasttc, or conhuent or noncohfluont. An area of the lung mav recelve its blood sirpply horn the native PA or MApCAp eithir singly or in combinatioir.
Thts cornplex subset of tetralogy remains one of the most challenging nralformations to rnanage surglca!1..r'. In an barrier perigd,

.

.

lhese patients were treated with multistage uqifocallzation of
MAPCAs through th_oracoiomiee; follo$nd by final repah via
medign'sternotomy.t'r.lr, aggress_ive
involving single..
"ppro"ch
atago cbmple(e unifocalization and compiete
repalr tnro.r[rr roJai-'
an sternotomy has been described by Reddv et al8 and by us.s fhe
surgical treatment for this malformation is evblving. and no standard protocols have been described. In this chapter, we describe in
detail our surgical experience rvith single-stagacomplete unifocarization and repair, and discuss controiersieiassociirted with this

.new,techrriqub.
DIAGNOSIS

The initidl diagqosis is made by mean_s of echocardiography and
bonflrrred with the use of c"rdiac catleterization
"ni "rrgioc"r$ogrlpliyJ A-n offort is nrado to obtain pr€ssuro measuramints in
individual MAPCAs. Selective angiographic dellneation of
Mapcas is obtained in tbs ascondiirg-aorti,
aorta, and brachiocephalic arteries on either side.".ch,.descending
It is inportant to
. delineate the origin of each MAPCA and irs courae prtoperadvery
in order to isolatL each and plan the surgical option's.
CUNIGAT SPECTRUfuT

From |une f99Z to April ZO00,40 patients were treated with sin.gle-stage complete unifocalization-with or without final repair.
Their ages ranged from 6 mbnths to 23 yeam (medlan, 3 years), and
weights ramged fronr 4 to 50 kg (median, tZ kg).
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the PAb'and MAPCAs and therr arborizsuoa patteia h tho tug'.

Gmup I had wall-formed.pAs wlth lrdA*Ar, srp,r-fi-td
hlpoplaettc PAs with lvIAPrGAr, ana poiryi I[ had &iy'f*enCrt
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-uirCa"
thoce_ patieDt! \rith prot"&ra
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1'3). A tolal of tztt MAPcAe wqr untfoalrzed" the detatir oisrlgin of the IvIAPCAs are showu In Table 1.,
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tected PAs/MAPCAs (ploximal s-tenosis), final repair
or an RV-toPA conduit or s.centrar shunt should d;

a;* .I""ii*s titot"t

availability-and s$ or rar. r" riypop-rastic or'absent pAs
with
unpLq!6cte{ MApCAs less than r y"ai before thry;;;;i;-,
irrrversihle pulmonary vasc.lar diseaie or protecteJ"r*aaBcil
proxrmd stenosis, any ono of the 3 surgrcar optionc
",rtrr
dons
'par.
ac1gr+g 19. th-" total stze of the ,r"ooirra"f,:ir* ts
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I{APCAg, who are older than i yoar, aU sur.glcal optf"*-*"
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tionable.lo
zuRGtCAI. TECHMAUES

}lsdion Slgnotonty
Aftor routine modian steruotomy, pericardium was harvested
for
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lated to thetr hilar region. The ascendirg ;"rr";ffii-".rirririo,
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The descendrng aortic MApcAs
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below the left main broncnui Fis
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MApCAs
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TIGURE 6.

rmportant mediastlnal a.tructuies (x mork showlng the aite of oricin of
MAPCAs). Abbrevlations: MAPCAs, Maior aorto:pulmonary'collateral
. arterles; M nervs; .ELN, rocurrent laryngeal
neryd; Asc .,{o, amendlng
sorta; Desc lo, descending aorta; am ieph As, brachlocephalic.arterler.

dbne'by using B-0 polypropyleno continuous suturoa...Tlssue-toto allow future growth ln the
ctiildren.'Under cardioplegic arrest, the VSD was ;losed with a
PTFE patbh, gnd RV,to-PA continulty lyas establish'ed wlth a cry9pp_r!ry$ agrtlc or puliuonary homograft conduit. If the regultant
t{ss-ue anastomosis was prefened

MAPGA:PA dlamoter was not suitable for complete rapalr, the VSD
was left along or a central shunt was done from the uccendini aorta
to tho PA with a PTFE interposition graft on a beadng heart. -

In the clamshell approach, through a submammary skin incision,
extending laterally to the anterior axillary lino, both.the pleural
cavities waro entersd throirgh the fourth intercostal sp'aco. The
internal mammary artery and vein rvere ligated and divided on
either side. The sternum rvas divided transvorsely, Ths remainder

L|i'
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1

ffi2,
{[iriltlf

f approach. Abbredouons.. Ao,' Aorta: ff 14 rtdht wntrtcle.

of ths digeecton and pubgqquent procedure wis stmilar to that of
the median sternotomy approach. This technlque was used for
patieirti who had.undergone a previous surgical GtervsnUon, such
as uiedian sternotomy for a cenhal shunt or an attempted surgtcal
rypafr. Prsvious suqgical lntervehtion rosults in extensi:rro scarring
ofttri tissue aroundthu mediasdn,,m
h0ar raidon. Iu th;
.clanshell approach, there is no neeil "nLthe
for extendive {ilasocdon..It
gives'otcellont i4posure to both htlar reglona, the hsart, and the
great yassels (Fig 7).
RESULTS
EARLY RESUTTS

A median stemotomy was

used

br

36 pationts, and a clamshall

appmaeh,was:used for 4 patients, rtil pdsnb had alngle-etage omplete'unifmllzation. The postoperativo results.ar,s ehown tn.ttUbte a .
Forty patiente had 45 pro-cedures (r.f procedurec/patient). All
pationts hdd single-stage coriplste unifocaliiadoa, of-whom s8%
had flnal mpgk (VSD closum and RV-to-PA conduit). 2E% had an
RV-to.P,A conduit alonq. (VSD left open), and 17% had a central

Repalr of Tetmlogsr ol Follot, pulmonary Atreelo, and

'shunt.

Tlssue-to-tissuo anastomo$is was achleved

MApC,A$

in'all

gg

patients

except one, in whom a 14-mm PTFE tubd'graft,,", *"a to
achievs
the confluence of the pAp. The msan ffB dme'was 148 29
mru.
utes hange, 114-209),.and the mean aorHc crose clamp tirns was
{q.* 21 minules (range, 1E-9S}. In ths ttnal rrpeir groof, th"*""n

t

ratlo of RVto.left ventilorlar (Lv) pro,s*ro
tp{vnV iatio) was o.ob
o.g8f.g), and the gVri.*it orygen saturatlon ranged from
Ble:,
9s% to 100%.-Ilr patrente tn whom ttrl-vsn n,ar rrft opri and an
RV'fo-PA con{uit op a csnbal shunt was done, the sysiemlc satu.
ytlon ranged from 8B% to es%
siEi *-ar;% to as%
[lnean, T.AVol, respecdvely.

t-r*,

AND A4ONilDITY
There werr 6 early deathq (rs%). There wero no dea&a in
6roup I
and s deathr
ingroupn II and ltr. The nut p"[E"t mEfr4ORTNTTY

:r.u.h.

-and'flual

-plate'uatfocaltzadon

rapair

*a

"rfo"
coro"
or

"ouiatncit
r*pr*yrt"ori" nv prro*o.
n" ** prac6u
bypass.Ftd
VSIi
patch
*"r-r"*or"a.
n; f,"i pr":
}r"k
?l
Fs
Iongqq b;paes
bypasc bocause ho.had

ffiq, developed'RV dysfunctlo4, ,ioa at.a pn'th"
sgy.qth-noltopera{v9 day. The second doath was of a r-yeanold
child who had complax unlfocalization and
nv+orpa-conduit
wilhou! vsDctosuri. His saturati;;;;
-"f"t"fi"a L-t """" GX
.and_92% with qn Flo, (fraction of inspirad
o:<Veonj of 0.g. A low
cardlac output gtaduilly developed, ina he ,i6a
th" u""ona
postgperatiyd day, At auigpry a.almm MApCA ln ths lower part
of
the descending aorta wqs noted, which w"s mlss"J o, pr"op"r"-

*

h

ffiE

hesults

Com,pleto Ftnal

RV.to.pA-

Glottp . 'unlfocallzation corrbction conduit Cenbal
Stiu"it
Total :'
N=40
Au
zs (sa%) ro (25%) 7117%1

6 (15tX,)

N=i4

Nit

Grgui I

Gmup

N=12

Ii

Group III

N=14

4lt

la

AII

4

AII

(all) ;
c

3.

t

4

Mortality

3.
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'Grade

8.

UI (Heath Edwards) pulmonary vascular changes.

\'

,

tive angiograp-h1]he thlrd patient was a Z-yeenold boy.with
' unprotectsd MAPCAs without native pAs wh6 had.complete
unifocallzation and an RV-to.PA condult. Graduat. deiaturiUon and
ventriculer failure deGlope_d, and he dred on the fuurth poetoperative diy. At.auropsy thi tung- epecimen showed gradi m
iulmonary vascular changec aciording to theHearh Edwerds clacstfrp.lttoI Fig B). The fourth patieqt disd of intractable bleedlng on
thb flrst postoperative day. Another z patrente died of low caiaac
output and multioryan failuro. Four p.ationis hadtrexploratloa for
excessive mediastinal bleeding. Tivo patients hid unitaieral phrenic
-palsy,.and patient had bilateral phrenic
palsy and requt ed pn
_1

FOI"LOW-UP

f\, follow:up ,rangbd from 1 to 35 months.. All patients had
echocardiography to assess RV function, conduit positibn, and

Repair of.Tstralogst ol F.allot, pulmonory Atresic, ond

MApCAs tol

distal PA diannerer at the time of discharge, and rogurar foilow-up
(Figs 1-a).
The flrst 16 patlents had cardlac csthetarlzation and angiocar.

thry;;;;;;il;;";ii,

diograpiry eithor bef;r;
r,*piral or
after 3 montha of the first follow-up to furor the status of the
repgir. The-patlents who had ari RV-to.pA conduit without vsp
'closure had cardiac catheterizailon
and *go""taiogr"p}ry prl
fprmed t^'tthtn 3-to 12 months
r"itirr
"rtr,rcong'stivi
foq cor4pleflon of vsD clocure wera
"J"i-tilnl"Iodt..tton.
heart f"dil;il;;:
therapy,
a'iiurat r o n uy
.improved l";ti "s
Ig -1":-:,t::u*
putra
oxlmeter, and a prodomlnant
left_to-rlgbt-sliunt dem.onsuai.
?i uy achocardtosmpf,y,'!h9sa nl{roer
diac cathoterizatlon,if ihe laft-to.right ilr."i**-erd;
',i;thuh iii,
w.i!h
ghunt
incroased
fractionin;;o"i
.an

9ti;;

;;;iiil;e'U;;;-

Fdit;vsil-;;;

closed.

There were s reoperations. Four patients had successfur complotion of vsD closrires, *q 1 pattoirt haa ,""oiatruciion
oipur
stenosjs (a prFE graft was uged td achievs iu" prr*",i.rv

i":.ry
confluence), There warc 3.Iate deaths, T\r'o

of thebe patronta dover.
oped a progressrve rn*ease in RV pR,,surs
di"i z and, zvt
yearc;.respectively; aft ar the initlal opLratton. Endocardtutr
"ra
g d"r6iopoct tn one patient, who dted Z months after surgery.

DtscusstoN

'

with tetralogy of Fallot, pulmonarlt atresla, and MApCAs
onq
of
ch*tenging
rymatn
Foups to ,*grsurgically.
unpeeted. mostF"
pationrs nri[ dr6 eLiy h life, ritrrri*rtr,i"ru*
cyenosle and lts attendant complications or wlth congestlvo
hoart
failyq and pmgreaslve pulr.non vascul;
ryIg_d,t{ry paUgrits wero-trBatea i+,itl conventtonal *ritirtug.
cedurcs. hei'iously published data ehow that multiet"g" pro"idu*,
r€qulr€jT 'iver:age o{ qroc-edures (range, 2-6) botLr;
repah.T-trts o{mtnq1$ -a
inhnar repatr tn rrlsge to so.s* orjeii'"ntr.
Patients

F*

difu;-H;;;il;
p*
;;;l;;

'

,l{lHl*tr$:;rJli#*t}::,n:*,f,r

od wtth mulUstage unlfocallzirtlon in our instituta Fourteen
patiants
had zr prycsdurss (1.8 procedures/patiant),
g of ,hm
E8d comptete tapair. There were Z deaths

il;ht;[;;li

1fn%).0

' Tho microvasculaturo of the rungo ln iatlants wlth MApcAs is
healthiar at birrh. The natural hrtJry of'Mapcar;ti* l"rr"*,
course.of progreseive stenqsls and occlusion, sQmetlm* prr"tu*
lng access tc a Sjven.rygment of the lung. L";U-;,;;ing ,ururu
.s'tenosis may load to disiar arterial hypop.ilsia oiA
,tna"riuvetop-

,

t

uq
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rnont of prelcinar and acinar vessels and alveoli.ll In staged uni-

focalizaHon, the use of'nonviable conduits with a tendency to
occlualon may load. to a loss of lung sognronto. Infaircy is characterlzod by tho hlghest rate of attritlon, and without surgsry, almost
5O% of patieng dle before 1 year of age. Any.eurgical procedure
deslgned to have an lmpact on the natural.hlstory of those patlents
lnust alter the pattern of attrition In infancy. If.delayed staged unifocrtlizatton ls done, only 20% to 30% of a cohort of nowborns wlll
achieve final ropair. Most staged approschss are bassd on the con
. cept of an initial phase to tncrease the native PA blood flow ln an
sffort to etimulate growth. Varlous ttrateglec luve eerved to edvance
.' the flsld and have provldod some good.rosults ln a celact gronp of
patients, but many:petlents remaln-wlthout flnal rgpsin Vtlhen the
stagbd approach le usad, it ts diflicult to achieve final repair in
' patlbnts wlth nonoonfluent hlpoplactlc and abeent natlve PAs.0
.' For that reaaonl'an aggresslvo approach conelrting of stnglp.stage untiocalizatlon and'repatr hee been etarted,o'0 E}om |uno
1997 onnrard, we began performlng rlrgle*tege unifocalization.
'Forty'patlonts hqvq bJOn treated with thiitechnique. fnere was no
mortaltty qqong patlents in group I (tboso with well-formed PAs
.and MAPGAs). There wers 3 deatbs each in grodps II and III, indiqating that these 2 groups'ale the difflcult opectru:r regarding
declsion maklng, surgicil technique, and development of progressive disease
:'
' Fifty.eight poicent of the total groyp had final repair 25% of the
patlarttehad an RV.to-PA conduit, and 77% of &e patients had a
centrd'ohri,nt.'Four patients had completion of VSD closure. In the
McElhinnsy group,rz Ba% of the patients had final repair. Their
a6es ranged&om 2 weeki to 37 years (meari, 7.3 ruinths), and 6s%
w6reyounger than 1 year. In that oxperionco, the fotrlow-up ranged
from 1 to 61 inonths. There were 6 lats deaths, and te patients
undenrent completion of VSD cloeure. In our experlenco, ths follow-up ranged from 1 to 35 months, There were S lqte dedths snd
.4.patlente underwent complatlon of VSD closure as a flnnl repalr.
Iu both experleniea, tbe prlinary atm is to achieve tlesu+to-tlssue
anastomoslc for futum growth. Both the groups use calclum-supplemented warm blood prime to mai:ntain the beating heut during
the unifocalization procedure;
There were some differences betwsen our approach and that of
the Hanley group. We us6d'a routine median sternotoniy incision
in ustlal nnses Bnd the clamsholl approach in prtvious sternotomy
patients for unifocalizatlon. lto dissect the MAPCAs from thelr
origin to a sufficlent length to reach for the anastomosis" The dis-

I
I
I
I

Repair of Termrogy of trailot, pnlntonary
Arresia, ond MApcAs ros

section is limited, and iniury to the phrenic nerve
and other
may bL hss. oprnilg of rhe pJgurg is rarery
:Try-1,:r,
ftry$ur91
necessary to identify the MApcAs-for dissectron.ro
Ip Hanrey's
techriique, a ge,erour midline ,o"ar"n-ii"*oio"rv lnclslon
Is
used. Both the.pleural ,p"ces
oprnud*ilrivlircrior to the
phrenic nerues and the lungs are
"r.liftid-out oit#pr;r covities,
al lowi ng identi linati on of th"e colraterals
at tr."rr aoftiiorrghs.c wa
the typeof surgery such as gr"t i"p;ir, *-iU.t*pA.homo."lloru
. graft' or a central shunt, according
to the'iotaf sl,e of.the pAs and
MApcAs andtheir sogmentar airlfu"Ii"; *-rd;;i
diography and intraofe*dvs
"rgio"uril i;byi't"rhniq,r",
"rr"rr*.ni
intraoperalive pump how is uised
to check tfrrij'pr"ssure and
accordingly dec.ide the type of surgery. rf arborizati"i
i, ii;Jr:
quate, ir would be better nbt to crosi the vsD,
Evbn though thero
is a correlation between the totar neopuim;;;il i"ry index
(TNPAIT Nakatti index.r,) una ir," postoperative pRV/LV
ratio,
there rvas a substaniiar overrap'r'' i[" ir.iiai'u"r"*']b,i
mm2/m2.17 It is difricurt to estimaie the Nakata index
because or
arborizational abnorrnarities, technicar p*ur.*, ii rlconstruction of neopulmonary arieries. and distai MAPCA ,i""Lrir.
CONTROVERSIES
,

.

Patienis with unobstructod:MApChs,havg the sBtrtB clinical.course
-,
as do
pationts with aortop"tron.f sfruit

'

;;;'i;;i;;;
.otlrer
who hhve
truhcus arteriosrts or aortoiulmonary window.

' gre.ssivo pulmonarv-vascurar disease. Based on that
bcgan fien'straring*he vsn parches
"*puri.ni"i
ft;J irpiii p"ii-*,..

il

.

In

patients with, und,bstrucrgd rraeica,r, *-";-G;iirrsiad
in,ur,
vention betbra tli-etge o{} yaar, ueioro.inev'Eisifite
uur$utrio""ry
cular' cha'geii tir iral{pca lii;n"ri" arvelqp. r,J s, Tlr.o patients
in
ou r experience. died. with supiasy'temi;R\fl
z
and z,/,
;r"rrr;;.fi
years aner finar repair.They had a progreseivl.tncroase
in RV prrs.
8uf8 even though thg immediate post-operative pRv&v
ratio wus
o'7' and 0.4' resp"gctively. we prerrr" ihat thbse
f"tirlir had pro-

*,,

In'our *xpcrieirce. the patients *to u"a a'i";iiui.iiiunr
6p,,rr,ilsculnr scgnrents- < 10) have nor. shown much
irnprovil:::::il:
nl.nr rl p.rnlonarl' vascular growth and did not iomo foi firrnr
ropair or ut lonst for RV-to-pA concluit (Fig g). ti'is
rloubrful
whether sqrgical intervention in thoso potienl"s #rrU",
tfr" ;;i;:
al history rrf ToF purnroriary arresia ancl MApcAs. Ir
is diin#lr i;
repair dil nrulripl$ rtisinl stenoses of the ilpcA,
ii;iii'or. oii"i
,. extreme fornrs orx:r.rr in which
thers are no rlenronstlable nntive
PAs or lv'lApcAs b.r' angior;ardiograprry. rn*t"oa.-,r*iiipto
rnrott

-4.'
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rrcURE 9.

Angiographl, of unifocalizalion and central shunt.

IIGURE IO.

Angiography ol Ir,lAIiCA.s with rrultiple distal stenosds. .Abbmvi&nM
MAPCA s, Major aortu,pul rrronarl, r:oi lateral arleries.

Repair

ol Telralogr of Fallot, pulmonory Alresio, and MApCAs

1Os

collaterals ars prrasent that supply both the lungs. These patients
prasent wit! severe cyanosis. we fool thet in thase patierits also,
wa ara not able to offer any surglcal lntewerition to improvo their
condition.

coNcrustoN
With single-etage unffocatizatton, patients are able toundergo complete repair, preferably at an early age. Complete repair aihieves
agrly normalladgn of cardlo.vasoular physlolory wlth correalon of
q'anoels gr pulmonary hypertentlon ina attmdant compltcations.
Early singl+atage unifocallzatlon rsduces the aumbs of opdrattons
and hoepltalizatlons, and thereby ia less expenorve than a multislage procedu:e. By achieving tissug.to-tlesue anastomosisj we can
e'xpect future growth in thesJ children. Approachlng the MApCAc
through a median sternotomy'or a clemshiil-incision is safe and
reprqducible. E-arly a_1d rnt{tgrrn results are encouragtng;and ong*
ing
follow-up.will allow identification of those pauerits who Jitt
,'
benpfit ftom surgery.
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Abstract

\

Even though surg'ical experience

with wide spectrum of doubte outtet right ventricle

(DORV) is availabte, the experience with extreme
form of complete DoRV where both great arteries comptetety arise from the right ventricle is timited. We present
our experience *i,nini,
unique subset where the systemic outftow is far removed from the interveniricutar foramen ano nencl,
the systemic ventricte. ln this
situation, biventricular repair.can be technically deman'ding and chatLenging. Between June 2002 and February 2006,
12 patients underwent
biventricutar repair of this subset. The VSD was subaortic in att; eight pltilntr had infundibutuiunJuJur
obstruction. Aorta was anterior
and to the right, with the putmonary artery far poste5ior and to the teft. The interventricutar foramen
*J;;.hJ;iitiui"ni
co."-r",
patch to route the LV ftow to the aorta. Eight patients had infundibutar resection and
right ventricutar outftow tract (RVoT) entargement
with an autotogous monocusp perigardiat patch. No patient required a valved conduit. fh"ru *u, no operative
mortatity. ln one patient,
there was a smatl residuat VSD that was not of haemodynamic significance. There was no RVoT and left
ventricular orttto* ,*.iourlru.tion
and no RV inftow obstruction. The early and mid-term resutts are good.
@ 2006 Pubtished by European Association for Cardio-Thoracic Surgery. Att rights reserved.

Kewords: Doubte outtet right ventricte; Biventricutar repair; congenitat; Morphogenesis

1. lntroduction
When both great arteries arise from the right ventricte in
association with VSD, it is defined as double outLet right
ventricte (DORV). The spectrum ranges from 50% overide
of the systemic artery to both arteries compLetety arising
from the right ventricte h,21. However, Lacour-Gayet
et at. have tried to separate the more extreme forms of
DORV as 200% depending on the degree of deviation of the
posterior outtet towards the right ventricle [3]. Surgicatty,
the experience with this complete DORV subset is Limited
as most studies have atways described the DORV spectrum,
which is variable. We present our experience with this
unique subset among DORV with sub-aortic VSD, where the
systemic outftow is far removed from the interventricutar
foramen and hence, the systemic ventricle. ln this situation, the biventricular repair is technicail.y demanding.

2. Material and methods
2.1. Potient profile

of DORV variant. There were 6 mates and 6 femates. The
age ranged from 2 months to 6 years (median 2.5 years).
The weight ranged from 6-14 kg (median 8.5 kg). The
ctinical presentation was cyanosis in eight patients and

faiture

to thrive with recurrent upper

infection in four patients.

respiratory tract

The diagnosis was estabtished by 2D echocardiography in

atl patients. The aorta was anterior and to the right

and

putmonary artery was far posterior and to the teft. The
VSD was sub-aortic in al.t patients. Assessment of distances
retative to the arterial trunks and VSD, al.ong with tricuspid
valve to putmonary artery and tricuspid valve to aorta were
measured. Even though the VSD appeared sub-aortic and
easily routable in the sagittat view (Fig. 1), it was found to
be far removed from the aorta in the sub-costal fourchamber view (Fig. 2). Eight patients had infundibutar and
vatvar obstruction. No patient requ.ired cardiac catheterization for estabtishing the diagnosis.

2.2. Operotive technique

Between June 2002 and February 2006, 12 patients under-

went biventricutar repair for the extreme (comptete) form

t Presented at the 4th Wortd Congress in pediatric Cardiotogy and Cardiac
Surgery Buenos Aires, Argentina, Septemb€r 2005.
'Corresponding author. Tel.: ,i,91 40 23600852, 23607777-Ext: 3048; fax:
F91 40 23608050
E- moi I address: konasmurthy@gmait.com (K-S. Murthy ).
O 2005 Pubtished by European Association for Cardio-Thoracic Surgery

Dor.vnloaded

Att the patients underwent repair through median sternotomy. On cardioputmonary bypass (CpB) with moderate
hypothermia and aortic root cotd btood cardioptegia, the

right atrium (RA) was opened and VSD inspected. Att
patients had an extreme form of DORV, wherein the aorta
and putmonary artery arose comptetel.y from the right
ventricle (Fig. 3). The VSD was large and sub-aortic with
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Fig. 1, Subcostat corona[ view showing the subaortic location of ventricular
septat defect in doubte outtet right ventricle. Ao - Aorta; VSD - Ventricular
Septat Defect; TV - Tricuspid Valve; MV - Mitral Vatve.

Fig. 3. Two hundred percent DORV with sub-aortic inter-ventricular communication. Note the aorta is anterior and to the right and putmonary artery
is far posterior and to the teft. DORV - Doubte Outlet Right Ventricle.

3. Results

Fig. 2. sub-costat four-chamberview of the same patient as seen in Fig. 1.
Note the anterior and removed position of the aortic vatve. Ao - Aorta; PA
- Pulmonary Artery; STL - Septat Leaflet of Tricuspid Vatve; TV - Tricuspid
Vatve.

sub-aortic conus. The interventricutar commun'ication was
ctosed transatrialy with a long Gore-Tex (W.L. Gore &
Associates, lnc., Arizona, USA) patch to re-route the [eft
ventricte ftow to the aorta (Fig. 4). ln one patient, the VSD
margin was not accessibte through routine ventricutotomy

for

RVOT enlargement. So, a separate ventricutotomy was
made on the superior aspect of the right ventricle, beiow
the aorta, to comptete the closure. The width of the patch
was matched to be equaL to the diameter of the aorta. The
length was taitor-made to bridge the jnferior margin of
interventricutar communication to the anterior margin of
aorta. Care was taken to prevent tricuspid inftow, right
ventricutar and left ventricutar outflow tract obstruction.
ln eight patients, the main putmonary artery was hypoptastic and the putmonary vatve was stenosed and bicuspid
(Fig. 5). ln these patients, infundibutar resection was done
through RA and the main pulmonary artery (MPA) was
incised tongitudinatly and extended across the putmonary
annutus onto the right ventricutar outflow tract (RVOT). On
beating heart, the RVOT was entarged with an auto[ogous
monocusp pericardiaI patch in eight patients.

Att patients were weaned off CPB with minimal inotropic
support. The post CPB, RV to LV pressure ratio ranged from
0.4 to 0.6 (mean of 0.5). Alt patients were ventilated postoperativety, for a period of 20 to 68 h (median 25 h). The
median ICU stay was 2.5 days (range 2.0-4.A days). The
median hospitat stay was 8 days (range 7-12 days).
There was no operative mortality. 2D echocardiography
was done before discharge in atl patients. ln one patient,
there was a small residual ventricutar shunt at the leve[ of
the attachment of the septal leaftet of the tricuspid vatve.
This was of no haemodynamic significance. There was no
significant RVOT and LVOT obstruction or right ventricutar
inftow obstruction. AL[ patients demonstrated normal ventricutar function. The fottow-up ranged from 2 months to
34 months (median of 20 months). Att patients were in
NYHA class I during fotlow-up.

4. Discussion
The definition of DORV remains controversial. According
to Anderson et at., a[[ of one great artery and 50/o or more
of the other artery must arise from the right ventricte to
quatify for a diagnosis of DORV [1,2]. They contend that
the development of this spectrum of hearts with abnormal
ventricutoarterial connections is exptained by departures
-from the normat devetopment of the ctlshions of the butboventricutar loop. Cona[ malrotation, changes in the position
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view. This feature has been wet[ il.tustrated in Figs.
1 and 2.
Also, measurements of the distances of the tricuspid
vatve
to putmonary vatve/aortic vatve and VSD to aorta/pul.monary vatve shoutd be carefutty performed to assess
if the
VSD is routabte to the aorta. These views
were diagnostic
of the extreme form of DORV, which was confirmed at the
time of surgery. Surgicat repair has to be entirely taitored
according to this, as obstruction to the systemic ventricutar
outtet as wett as putmonary outlet is entirety dependent
on
this anatomical feature as wetl as patch closure of VSD.
The standard surgical procedure for DORV with a subaortic

is the intra-ventricular tunnel by re-routing LV to the
aorta (as described above) or the putmonary artery
[3,7].
We have used Gore-Tex ftat patch to re-ioute the teft
ventricutar btood ftow to the aorta, contrary to the standard surgicat technique of using a hatf cut tuUe graft
ai a
intra-ventricutar tunnel tg]. ln extreme forms -of DORV,
where both great arteries comptetety arise from the RV
without any commitment to{V, the ctosure of the matatig.
ned VSD is impossibte as the intention of surgicat repair
is
to onty re-route the interventricutar communication to the
VSD

subarterial muscutar outlet septum (Anderson et at., personal communication). Howbver, tne ma.jini of the inter-

ventricutar communication are difficutt

to

access, and

atong with poor visualizatien, resutts in residual interventricutar shunts. During ctosure of the interventricutar com_

Fig. 4, Patching of the inter-ventricular foramen with a long Gore_Tex patch

munication, the tength and width of the patch should be
adequate. lf it is too short, it can cause teft ventricutar

of the anterior portion of the muscutar interventricutar
septum and differentiat conal absorption form the basis of
their hypothesis [4].
Le Compte has proposed to change the terms DORV to
ma.tposition of the great arteries. Neufetd opined that,
atthough the presence of aorto-mitrat discontinuity and

bitateral coni are important descriptors, they shoutd not
for the diagnosls of DORV
[5]. The morphotogy of DORV is encompass"i Uy u carefut
description of the ventricutar septal defect (VSb) witn its
retationship to the semitunar vatves, the great artery retationships to each other, and the tricuspidJputmonary annu.
lar distance [6J. Recentty, Lacour-Gayet has proposed a
new nomenctature for this unique subset, where boih great
arteries arise totatty from the RV (ZO0'%), in association
with a VSD [3]. ln essence, both arteries are completety
arising from the right ventricte. However, in severat
eartier
p.up"o. from their group they have ctearty mentioned that
the criticat aspect of DORV has been the retationsntj
oi
the VSD vis.a.vis the arterial trunk and whether theie
is
sub-arteriat narrowing retated to the muscutar outtet
septum [7].
se-rve as absotute pre-requisites

The anatomical feature in this rare subset is quite
evident
in our patients by the sub-costal sagittat and fiur-chamber
ptanes by echocardiography. lnterestingty,
the VSD is sub-

aortic and easil.y routabte in the sagltiat view white it is
far removed from the aorta in the sub-costal four_chamber

w \w
-,- \

.. ., -\ \\,(,
€ ,*:\L
--rl

# J*l{

Fig' 5' Two hundred percent D0RV with severe infundibutar and
valwlar
obstruction. BORV - Doubte Outtet Right Ventricte.
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outftow tract (LVOT) obstruction. lf it is too large, it can
cause RV inftow and outftow obstruction [9,10].
Since a vast majority of the comptete DORV has associated
RVOT obstruction, a variety of approaches such as infundibutar patch, annutar patch or conduits have been emptoyed
[11,12J. Even in our cohort, RVOT augmentation was necessary and we used an autotogous monocusp pericardiat
patch. This provides a way to preserve the native vatve
and prevents free putmonary regurgitation which hetped
during the immediate postoperative period. This strategy
enabted us to avoid a vatved conduit in our patients.
5. Concluslon
There exists a subset of DORV with sub.aortic VSD where
both great arteries comptetety arise from the right ventricte
(200% DORY). Because of its unique nature, it requires to
be identlfled. Biventricutar repair in this subset is technicatty demanding. Taitoring itre'VSD patch with the width
being equat to the diameter of aorta hetps to prevent RVOT,
LVOT and RV inftow obstructions. The technique reduces
the need for conduit. The earty and mid-term results are
good.

IZJ Stetttn G, Ho Sl Andenon RH, Zuberbuhter JR, Slewers RD. The surgtcal
anatomy of DOR wtth concordant AV vltve connectlon and uncommltted VSD. J Thorac Cardlovasc Surg 1991;i02:849-853.
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ABSTRACT

Asystemic-pulmonary artery shunt in neonates with decreased
pulmonary blood flow is
technically demanding. we describe our surgical technique, posioferative
a1d.1e11lts

in

I

management,

who underwent a modified nuroct-raussig shunt between
April 2003 and March 2006. Prostaglandin infusion ; *d;d
in g patients who
were critically cvanosed:
5 were on inorropic support ;;Gil;).
il ;;;
Td
4. 0-mm po lytetrafl uoroethy ene graft was
* *r; ;;;'r;-r, #0 p"rypropti;; .*;
Postoperatively, systemic pressure was kept srightly
higher tharinormar, and heparin
was started early. one patient required revision
of the i-hunt, and one was reexpiored
for bleeding. There *.:2 hospitar deaths (mortarity,
fi%)in riirro with preoperative
hemodynamic instability. Thi *"* follow-up period
was 12 months, with no rate
postoperative shunt blockage or death. Meticurous
surgical ,..rrnilu. *jl"a].r*,
use of heparin and inotropic agents improved
the outcoire *a ..aul.o il iilffi;
ofshunt blockage and reexploration for bleeding.
19 neonates

r

(Asian Cardiovasc Thorac Ann 20ag;16:7_10)

INTRoDUCTtoN

Marrnlnm AND

The Blalock-Taussig (BT) shunt is an excellent
and widely
accepted form of palliation for neonates with
congenital

METHoDS

From April2003 to March 2006, 147 patients
underwent
construction of a modified BT shunt for congenital
heart

cyanotic heart disease and decreased pulmonary
blood
flowr'2 It was first described by Blalock and Taussig
in
1945 and modified by de Leval and colleaguesr
with a
polltetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) graft interposed
between

with decreased pulmonary blood flow, of which
19 (13%) were neonates. The mean age
of the neonates
was 12 days (range, 2-30 days). There were l0
boys and
disease

9 girls. The mean weight was 3.24 + 0.g6 kg (range,
2.1-3.8 kg). All babies were severely cyanosed
and
admitted to the neonatal intensive care unit (ICU)

the subclavian artery and the ipsilateral pulmonary
artery

(PA). As the subclavian arlery orifice
of the BT shunt
acts as a flow regulator, it provides controlled
blood
flow to the lungs. The neonatal age group has
been
recognized as having increased risk of morbidity
and

preoperatively. The mean O, safuration on pulse
oxymetry

was 62Yo (range, 4to/o-73o/o). Routine preoperative
echocardiographic evaluation of intracardlac
anatomy
was carried out in all patients in the ICU, including
left
and right PA size, confluenc€, main pA, orientation
of

mortality due to a modified BT shunt.2,4,i Constructing
a BT shunt in neonates is technically demanding,

the
aortic arch and its branching pattern, presence
ofa ductus
arteriosus and its site of insertion. The mean right pA
size was 3.9 t 0.69 mm (range, 3.3-4.1 mm)
and mean

anJ

specialized postoperative care is important to
ensure a
good outcome. We describe our technical
modification
of the anastomosis and postoperative management of
neonates with a modified BT shunt.

Ieft PA size was 3.7 + 0.7g mm (range, 3.1_3.g mm).

A left-sided aortic arch was present in l6 neonates. and
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3 had a right-sided arch. All patients were stabilized in
the ICU by maintaining adequate hydration, preventing

Table l. Intracardiac Anatorny in 19 Neonates

hypothermia and hypoxia, and correcting metabolic
acidosis, if any. After assessment by echocardiography,
8 patients who were critically cyanosed required
prostaglandin El infusion (0.03-0.05 pg.kg-t.min-t)
for preoperative stabilization. Three patients arrived on

Anaiomy

No. of patients

atnesia
atresia

prostaglandin infusion from other units, and 5 who were
in shock with poor hemodynamics and perfusion required

Tetralory ofFallot with pulmonary
Tricuspid ahesia and pulmonary
Pulmonary atesia with intact ventricular septum
Double-outlet right ventricle, VSD, severe
D-transposition of great arteries, VSD, severe

preoperative inotropic stabilization. The intracardiac
anatomy is shown in Table 1.

PS

lt

pS
pS

:

4

z

I
I

pulmonary stenosis, VSD = ventricular septal

defect.

Surgery was performed through a posterolateral
thoracotomy in the 3.d intercostal space, preferably in
the side opposite that of the aortic arch. The pA was
dissected and isolated proximally to obtain adequate
length for arteriotomy. The proximal subclavian artery
was dissected and isolated. In cases where the subclavian
artery was small or there was_ an acute branching pattern

from the innominate artery, the later was chlsen for
anastomosing the proximal end of the graft. A heparin
bolus of 0.5 mg.kg, was administered and after waiting
for 3 min, a clamp was placed on the subclavian artery.
In all patients, a thin Gore-Tex pTFE tube graft (WL
Gore, Elkton, MD, USA) was used for the interposition
graft. The subclavian end of the graft was bevelled. A
longitudinal arteriotomy was made in the subclavian
artery. The bevelled end of the graft was anastomosed to
the subclavian artery using 8/0 polypropylene continuous
suture. The length ofthe graft was adjusted to reach the
PA without kinking or traction. A straight cut was made
at the pulmonary end of the graft. After a longitudinal
pulmonary arteriotomy (Figure l), the distal end of the
graft was anastomosed to the pA with g/0 polypropylene

after releasing the clamp. A routine dopamine infusion
(5 pg.kg-'.min-l) was started in all cases. Five patients
required additional adrenal in infusion (0.05 pg.kg-t.m

in-r

;

to maintain adequate systemic pressure in the initial
24-48 hours postoperatively.
All neonates were ventilated postoperativety. After ensuring
that there was no postoperative bleeding, heparin infusion
was started at l0 U-kg't.h-t (keeping activated plasma
thromboplastin time wittrin 1.5 to 2 times control) within
4 to 6 hours of surgery. After ortubation, once oral Geding
was started, oral aspirin (5 mg'kg-r) was given to all patients
and continued until corrective surgery was undertaken.
Inotropics were tapered and stopped before moving the
patient to the ward. The patency of the shunt was assessed
postoperatively by clinical detection ofa shuntmurmur, pulse
oxymeby, and arterial blood gas analysis. Two-dimensional
echocardiography was performed in patients with suspected
lack ofshuntpatencywhile in the ICU.Intavenous Ausemide

continuous suture (Figure 2). After releasing the
clamp and establishing flow, sudden hypotension was
managed with volume infusion and correction of

was used if there was excessive shunt flow, which was later
switched to oral frusemide.

metabolic acidosis. Inotropic infusion was started after
releasing the cross clamp, to maintain adequate blood
pressure. The prostaglandin El. infusion was stopped

REsULTs
Sixteen patients received a right-sided BT shunt and
3 had a left-sided shunt. A 4-mm pTFE graft was placed

Figlre l. Diagram

showing longitudinal pulmonary arteriotomy

with its wider circumferential
A5/A^I CARDIoVASCULAR

Figure 2. Blalock-Taussig shunt in situ,

area_
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in l8 patients, and one had a 3.5-mm pTFE graft. The
mean duration of ventilation was 18.6

Iarger shunt

* 3.3 hours (range,

in a hypoplastic pA due to the limited

circumferential anastomotic area. At the same time, pA
distortion at the anastomotic site is less with a longitudinal

1O-36 hours). The mean ICU stay was 3.86 + 2.06 days
(range, 2-6 days). One patient was reexplored for control

arteriotomy. None of our patients developed pA distortion
l). We always keep some soft tissues around

of bleeding from the pulmonary anastomosis site. In

(Figure

2 patients with suspected partial blockage of the graft,
500 U.kg-t heparin was given intravenously with a

the circumference of the subclavian and pulmonary
arteries while dissecting, which gives a buthessing effect
during anqstomosis and prgveqtg qeedle hole bleeding. A

temporary increase in inotropics to maintain a higher
blood pressure. One patient developed acute thrombosis
for which shunt revision was performed postoperatively.
In 2 patients, there was high flow in a patent ductus

longitudinal arteriotomy should be performed to obtain
It avoids luminal obliteration

an adequate anastomosis.

and arterial distortion.

arterious postoperatively, and it was clipped in the
operating room. There were2 hospital deaths (mortality
rate, 10.5%). Both patients who died were in shock
preoperatively and hemodynamically compromised.
There was no incidence of sepsis, seroma, or phrenic
n6rve palsy. The mean duration of hospital stay was
12.4 L 8.3 days (range, 8 to 36 days). The mean O,

Ilbawi and colleagues2 used

a 5-mm graft in most oftheir
neonates, but the current trend is to use a smaller size of
graft to prevent excessive pulmonary blood flow leading

to congestive heart failure and pA hypertension, with
early complete correction. Larger grafts are especially
detrimental for correction of single ventricle physiology.
In all our patients, we used a 3.5 or 4-mm pTFE graft.
We used a 4-mm PTFE graft in 18 of 19 patients and
accepted a higher saturation (mean, Sg%) aithe time of
discharge. This is contrary to the wide acceptance of a
3.5-mm graft for the average neonate in most centers.
Because most of our patients hail from rural areas with
limited medical access, we prefer to provide a higher
saturation to accommodate changes due to growth and
delayed follow-up.

saturation at discharge was 89% (range, 8lo/o-93o/o).

The follow-up period ranged from 3 to 27 months,
with a mean of 12 months. During follow-up, all
patients were evaluated for shunt patency, PA growth
and any. proximal distortion of the pA. Five of the
8 patients who have undergone complete surgical
correction had cardiac catheterization before the
second operation. There was no late postoperative
death or shunt blockage.

Several studies have used 7/0 polypropylene for

DISCUSSIoN
In the neonatal age group, the modified BT shunt is
a widely accepted palliative procedure for congenital

anastomosis of the shunt.r0,rr We used 810 polypropylene

in all patients for better anastomosis and less

postoperatively to keep systolic pressure at g0 mm Hg.
We also used inotropics to maintain adequate systemic
blood pressure. Most surgeons heparinize patients at the
time of the surgical procedure. Mullen and colleaguesr2
found no instances of seroma when heparinization was
not initiated during surgery. Shivakumar and colleaguesro
used a low dose of heparin to achieve hemostasis. Both
groups believe that heparinization before insertion ofthe
shunt increases the risk of seroma and serous effilsions. In
the series reported by Al Jubair and colleagues,r3 use of
heparin improved immediate shunt function. We believe
in initiating heparinization with a bolus dose before
putting the clamp on the subclavian artery. We did not
encounter any incidence of seroma or serous effusion.
In 2 patients with suspected slight blockage of the graft
manifested by decreased paO, and SpO, and increased

kinking of the subclavian artery at its origin, pA tenting,
ischemia of the ipsilateral upper limb and frequent early
occlusion.6,7 The advantages of the modified BT shunt
using a PTFE graft is less likelihood of kinking and
distortion and a better patency rate.8,e younger age is
an important risk factor for poor outcome, because

of the smaller size, lack of tissue maturity,

tissue

edema related to prostaglandin infusion and neonatal
PA hypertension. Meticulous surgical technique and a
special management protocol can improve the outcome,
as seen in our cohort.

Sivakumar and colleaguesro described a transverse
pulmonary arteriotomy for the distal shunt anastomosis.

In our series, we

made

a longitudinal arteriotomy

acidosis in arterial blood gas analysis, 500 U,kg-r heparin

(both subclavian and pulmonary) as it creates a greater
anastomotic circumferential area for a larger sized shunt
in relation to pulmonary and subclavian artery size. This
technique is particularly useful for hypoplastic pA. In
a transverse arteriotomy, is it not possible to place a
2008,

vaL

16"

No.

1

needle

hole bleeding. Rao and colleaguesil used dopamine

cyanotic heart disease with decreased pulmonary
blood flow and duct-dependent pulmonary circulation.
Limitations of the classical shunt in newborns are

was given intravenously, with a temporary increas.e in
inofiopics to maintain a higher blood pressure. The shunt
murmur reappeared with improved saturation and paO^.
Improvement in shunt function was also demonstrated

by echocardiography.
9
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unt

Swain

The incidence of shunt blockage in the immediate
postoperative period varies from 4o/o=lOyo,to)t We
found only one case of shunt blockage (5%). We assume
that meticulois surgical technique and use of heparin
intraoperatively and in the immediate postoper.ative period
reduced the incidence ofeariy shunt block in our series.
We prefer to leave the ductus open for spontaneous closure

after stopping prostaglandin infusion. In 2 patients, we
found pulmonary edema on chest radiography, metabolic
acidosis, a drop in oxygen saturation and a shunt munnur.

Immediate postoperative echocardiography showed a
patent ductus, which was clipped. Tissue irnmaturity,
critically ill neonates and perioperative complications
increase postoperative mortality
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neonatal age
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Meticulous surgical technique in'the form of minimal
tissue dissection, longitudinal arteriotomy, use of g/0
polypropylene suture, adequate siiing ofthe shunt length
and a shunt size proportionate to that of the pulmonary

artery improves outcome and ieduces the chances of
postoperative reexploration. Judicious use of heparin and
inotropic agents in the immediate postoperative period

reduces the incidence
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ABSTRACT

Valve repair in children is technically demanding but more desirable than valve
replacement. From April 2004 to September 2005, I boy and 8 girls with rheumatic
heart disease, aged 2-13 years (median, 9 years), underwent valve repair for
isolated mitral regurgitation in 5, combined mitral and aortic regurgitation in
2, mitral stenosis_in 1, and mitral regurgitation associated with""#i"i r"pt"i
defect in 1. chordal shortening in 7, annular prication in 6, commissurotomy
in.1, reconstruction of commissural leaflets in 7 were performed for mitral
valve disease. Plication and reattachment of the aortic
was carried out
in 2 patients. Annuloplasty rings were not used. All "u.p.
patients survived the
operation, 8 had trivial or mild residual mitral regurgitation, and I had trivial
aortic regurgitation. Mean Ieft atrial pressure decreased from 14 to 7 mm Hg
postoperatively. During follow-up of 3-18 months, all children were asymptomatic
and enjoyed normal activity. None required reoperation. In addition to
chordal
shortening and annular plication, reconstruction of the commissural leaflets
is
considered.the most important aspect of valve repair. It can be achieved
without
annuloplasty rings, giving good early and midterm results.
(Asian Cardiovasc Thorac Ann 2008;16:t29-33)

INTRoDUcTIoN
Valve repair is now well established in adults, with
long-term follow-up confirming its reliability.r,z Valve
repair is preferred to valve replacement rvhen technically
feasible, but experience in children with rheumatic heart
disease is limited.!8 Valve repair offers the advantages

of

avoidance of thromboembolism, preservation of chordal
function, lower operative mortality and continued growth

ofthe valve in young patients.e.r0 Thus valve repair appears
to be the most desirable option in children; however, it
is more challenging and technically demanding. Because

of the wide

spechum of lesions, a more custornized
approach with multiple repair iechniques is required.r)
We report our experience of valve repair for rheumatic
heart disease in the pediatric age group

PATIENTS AND METHoDS
From April 20A4 b September 2005,

I

boy and g girls

aged 2-13. years (median, 9 years), with rheumatic heart
disease, underwent valve repair. TWo were younger than

5 years of age. Five had isolated mikal regurgitation

(MR), 2 had combined tvfR and aortic regurgitation
(AR), I had mital stenosis, and I had MR associated
with an atrial septal defect. Eight patients were in New

York Heart Association functional class III and I was in
class fV at the time of operation. Valve morphology was
assessed thoroughly by 2-dimentional echocardiograplry
to
determine the cause ofvalve dysfunction and to customize
valve repairs. Preoperative transthoracic echocardiography

and inkaoperative transesophageal echocardiography"
in all patients. Echocardiographic

were performed

assessment included annulus size, Ieaflet thickness and
mobility, commissural and chordal fusion, the presence of
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Figure

l'

(A) Elongated cords gausing iucompetence. (B) Plication ofelongated
chords with pledgeted polypropylene

Figure 2. Modified De Vega annuloplasty with

suture.

pledgeted

polypropylene suture.

A
Figure 4. The redundant noncoronary cusp is plicated at the
commissure with the adjacent right coronary cusp. slightly
lifted up, and reattached to the commissure.

calcification, site and amount of the regurgitant jet,
thickness of the chordae tendineae and the presence
of clots in the left atrium or left atrial appendage in

mitral valve

B

regurgitation
degree

disease.8 For

aortic valve disease, the

jet, cusp prolapse, rolling of cusps,

of coaptation of the valve and condition of

the other valves were assessed in a systematic fashion.

The mitral valve annulus was dilated in 6 patients.
Based on the Carpentier classification, leaflet prolase

was present in 7 patients, restricted leaflet motion
in I, and normal leaflet nrotion in l.
Surgery was undertaken through a midline sternotomy.
Cardiopulmonary bypass was instituted rvith aortic
and bicaval cannulation, with systemic hypothermia

c

of

l'igure 3. (A) Leakage at the commissures clue to ill-formed
commissures with multiple small leaflers; (B) Suturing
the
multiple valvc leaflets together to jbrm a l)e\.v conimrssure:
(C) The rcconstructed comntissural leaflets.
AS/AN CARDIOVASC
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3OoC. Antegrade

cold blood cardioplegia and

topical ice slush were used for myocardial protection.
The mitral valve was exposed through a standard
incision in the left atrial wall behind the interatrial
groove. The aortic valve was exposed by a transverse
incision in the anterior rvall of the aorta above the

aortic valve. After careful evaluation of the valve
apparatus, reconstruction was customized according
134
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to valve morphology. The techniques included chordal

the left ventricular cavity to observe coaptation of
the leaflets. To check for aortic valve competence,
water w'as infused into the aortotomy to detect
leakage. Transesophageai echocardiography was
also undertaken to assess the repairs. Left atrial

shortening, annular plication, commissurotomy and
reconstruction of commissural leaflets, and plication

and reattachment of the aortic cusps. Chordal
shortening rvas performed at the papillary muscle level
in most cases, using pledgeted 610 or 710 polypropylene
sutures to plicate the elongated chordae and correct
cusp prolapse (Figure 1).tz,t: *oO'fied De Vega

pressure was measured both pre- and postoperatively.
Transthoracic echocardiography was performed before

discharge from the hospital and at regular intervais
during follow-up. All patients were given aspirin for
3 months and a long-acting penicillin injection for
rheumat ic prophylaxis.

annuloplasty was carried out for annular plication,

using pledgeted polypropylene sutures. This was
accomplished in 2 parts at the commissures, to
allow for annular grou,th (Figure 2). A leak was
found at the cornmissural leaflet in I patients,
due to ill-forrned comrnissures with multiple srnall
leaflets. Reconstruction of the commissural leaflets
rvas achieved by suturing the multiple valve leallets
together, passing sutures through individual valve
leaflets to forit a new commissure. This technique
was an important aspect of mitral valve repair in
most of our cases (Figure 3). For aortic valve repair,
tire redundant noncoronary cusp was plicated at the
commissnre rvith the adjacent right coronary cusp,
slightly lifted up, and reattached to the commissure
using 7/0 polypropylene slrtures. This allowed the
cusp to coapt with the other cusps (Figure 4).1{ On
cornpletion of the repair, mitral valve competence
rvas tested using a 5O-cc syringe to inject saline into

Rrsurrs
There was no operative mortality. The mean aortic
cross clamp time was 35 min (range, 30-44 min).
The cardiopulmonary bypass time r,vas 75 min (range,
60-85 min) lbr patients who nndertvent rnitral valve
repair. In the 2 cases of double-valve repair, aortic
cross clamp times were 85 and l0l rnin, and bypass
tirnes rvere ll6 and 136 mirr. The ntean lelt atrial
pressure was lzl mm Hg (range" l0 34 mrn Hg)
preoperatively and it reduced to 7 nrnt Hg (range,
5-13 mm Hg) postoperatively. The median driration
of mechanical ventilation was 26 hours (range,

12-48 hours). Mean hospital stay was 10 days
(range, 7-18 days). The patients were followed up

Figure5.(A)Preoperative2-dimensionalechocardiogramshowing.",ere*i
echo showing n'rild rnitr-al regurgitation

Iiigurc 6. (A) Preoperative 2-dimensional echocardiogranr shou,ing severe aortic regurgitation; (B) Postoper-ative 2-dirlensionai
ccho shori,ing rrrikl aortic resursitatioit.
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for 3-18 months (mean, 8.9 months). One child had
rheumatic carditis with moderate AR and MR. After
medical treatment, AR and MR were reduced to mild,
with less cardiomegaly. Two patients had pericardial
effusion; one presented on the 9'h postoperative day,
and the other at 2 months after surgery. None needed
reoperation for valve repair or replacernent. There

valve repair compares favorably with the results of
mechanical or bioprosthetic valve replacement.2 In
our series, no patient sutl-ered a thromboembolic
or hemorrhagic event. Valve repair avoids the need
for lifelong anticoagulation. In addition to chordal
shortening and annular plication, reconstruction of
the commissural leallets was the most important
aspect of valve repair in our experience. Valve
repair can be performed without annuloplasty rings,
which buys some time until the child grows. This is
very important in this subset of patients. Early and

were no thromboembolic or hernorrhagic events,
and no infective endocarditis. Three patients had
residual trivial MR, 5 had mild MR (all had severe
MR preoperatively; Figure 54 and B), and 1 each
had mild and trivial AR (Figure 6A and B). All
patients were asymptomatic and in New York Heart
Association functional class I. None required valve

rnidterm results are good, although long-term results
are still awaited.

repiacernent.
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In developing countries, rheumatic heart disease
is the most common acquired cardiovascular

in preparing the rnanuscripl.

disease affecting young people.r5 Both repair and
replacemenl oI the regurgitant rheumatic valve have
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This ir a- prorpectivc t-tyf fyslle-inlaled nilric oxlde (No) as r seteclive pulmonaqy vasoditator ln
posloperatlve carer ofjfD.from February 1995 to December Iggt NO was usgd eelcctlvely
ln l0
paticntr postoperrtlvcly ln whom conventionat managemenl of PAH criais faited and pA prig"*
wcre more than helf the systeilt fressure. The agcof the patients varied frorir I montf,i to S yiii
ini
duration of No lnhrletlon rangedrrom 1 day-to rI days. oi ro pafi;r"Jp;;;;;il;;d
wel wtth

$-20 ppm.and 2 dtd not i.espimd, even afler lncreastng tiie.No.io.120.pp-. ilhc preoperatlve
mcr;r puknonrrli'syslotlc picssrirc wes 83t17.1 mm Hg igainst mcan syiternic sysrolc pr*rurc
of
8{t9.2
Hg. Postoperatively, their PA presiure re.d.ice-d to 5arl6.t i- Hg d""iryirortt *lrt
P-pr:geurc
of 8s*1sr1 urm Hg (mern-systoric). Atte r ustng tnhited No,
llll_"Tts
t:r?s min Ht merrt eyciollc {p<0.fir8),
excludlng the no-nrcsgirndcro. The two nonrcrpJ,na.n
dledpoctoperatlvely.Ouratudychows that"{tg:
NOselecllvefyrrducca thcPAprcasurcunllkcconventlonrl
helpi to ilccrease the lricidencc of pottoperativc pAIi crlrtr, theriby rcduslng the
:,.::.9,,I1"rr;'Thk
morbld-lty and mortallly. lrowever, tong-term bencficiat eifccts are yet to be'iudle a (tndtaa Hiart
I

ri-piir#;6;fi;

1996;48:59ff98).

Introduction

vatcd by rcactlng witlr haernogloblnand forms nitrosyl

Pulmonary hfpcrtcnslon (pAt.l) compllc.rtes lhc
pctupero-tive
.management of many patients with
rrrgenltal heait defectc (CHD) and can be further

,arrd mcthrcmoglobint. This explalns the selective actlon

arcerbatedbycb.rdiopulinonarybypass (CpBi. Conven6onal Vasodilators rre often nonselective and may
Sduce systemlc hypote5rsion and other.deleterious
dfects. A epecific cndolhehum relaxntioir fncror was
r<rlotcd_ fmm the endrlhellum by'Fuichgott ln l9t|$.
Ihe cndothelium-iJerived rela{atton factoi
1EDRF1 *r,
rubsequently. id enli fled. rs n i tric oxide
I riha I cd
Nij)r.
lO diffuses dlrectly into the smootlr'muscleg of the
pylmonary vasculdture. lt dircctly aitivatcs guanylate
rytlosc, whlch lncruascg lni roccl I ir la r cyclic p, nnt,si nc
. 35-monophosphate levcls
ii smooth musclicclls and
produces pulmonaiy vasodllatation.. ti then diffuses
hto the pulnionpry vascular lumcn; u,here il is inactiMdltrr lor Corcrpondcncc:
l'tuilhp fonralt.rnl Cardiac

0r. KS

SOrgc.on.

Clririo Ves.ular Disea*r-*.
thlr.r:. |JslL'.rl lr{issirrrr, lA, t)r. tay.rl,rliili.r N.rg.rr.
I

hstitutc uf

tlrry.;rpp.rir, Chcnna i.6{t{l 05tl

orr llrc pulmonary vasculqture.

dsu*toping countriii'tfte India, many caseg of
-- !! are delayed and negleited due to which
CHD
they may
havc scvere PAH. Postoperatively, gtostof these

pitlenti

dcvclop PAH crisis andsonre of ihim do not rejpond to
conventiona l managernent. This increascs the morbidlty
lrrr.l rnortality. Our nim was lo trent lhese potienlr wltir
inhaled NOlnd evnluate the haemodynanilc chinges
.systemotically.

Matcrlal ahd Methods
From Fubruary 1995 to Nrrvember 1995 inhaled NO
llrepapy was used in l0 paticnis, aftersurglcal correctlon
of CllD. with sevcre pnH. fne patlenii. ages ranged
from 2 montlrs to 3 years (rnean 8.{*9.3 min:hs}. ilrc
clinical spectrunr is givcn in Table l.
Postoperativcly, pulmonary arterial (PA) and lcft
atrial (t.A) pressures weri rnoniSored aloirg with routine
artcrial and ccnlral venous pressures. NO lnhalation
tlrr:rapy wbs indrrctcd postopcr.ltivcly in case of failurc
of r-'rrnvrr.rtionnl rnon.rgcmtnt of .pAt{ crisis and pA
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Of l0 1>.rtients,8 parierrts.respondcd rvcH withN0
ntrtl 2 pnticnls did not. Thcir preoperalive me,rn
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ptrInrtrnlrysystolicprcssure w.rs83tI 7.I nrnr l{gagairut
nlc.'n systentic syslolic pressurc Qf 84t9.2 nrm Hg.
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pressuie more thair hatl tii the lystpnrii pressrrrc. Thc
conventionll managbnrentof PAH crisis inclr.rdr.d useof
hlgt+,FiO, (>q.8). maintilntng PnOr>2tD mrn Hg nnd
PaCO.<3O -m HB witlr decp sedniion, annlgcsia nnd

muscle. paralysis. Hourly hypervr.nlilati()n wirh lU)
percent oxygen was givcn for 5-10 rnin. Inhnliition of
NO was $tartedi'rrith'S ppm and incrdasid to 20_ppm to

attatn

Itrstolrcratively, thcir PA pressurc fell ro 54rt6.l mm ttg
r syslemic pressure of 85115.9 *r" Ha
(mcnn).befoic startlng NO lnhalation. After NO inhrta.
tiun thrrapy, theli ovenrtt PA pressure tlropprtl turlhr
lo 3(rt3{.2 mm Hg,(p<0.007) wirh significant improvo
nrcnt in systcmic pressure (9StB.l mm Hf,).lnqurseri6.
Sp.riicnls respirnded rvctl with 5-20 ppm of NO.rndtwo
paticnts dld. not rds;.iorrd r.ven nfler ir.rcrcasing NJ tu
120 ppp. At tlmes, rhcir t,A Fressurr weni'up ru
..rupritsystenrlc levcls rvitlr paradoxical ru.prn* (Fig. 2t
Aflcr separating the nrrnresprudcrs fnln rcsprnden

(nrc.rrr).wilh

z

dTGAldcrtnrtransFrxllhrn of fnfrt nrtcrL*; TA l'VC: total lnom.rtrrur
putmrnlry vcnour connrrthxr; VSD ventrlcrrlar roplnl dc[s,r:l; IDA:
ptrlcnt duclu3 !rlcrlosusi AV: atri1r,ctrtrlcui.rr
i.

Nov-ltcc. tgrr

thi maximum itrp't rrse..in iwo cases,:ii

wil.,i

Ventilation was weand away along with redtrction of
NO when iheie was no:pirlm<i,'ary ii;e".tu"ii*ti* r
hours in.the presence of endotracl.rthl sucticrn, weaning
away.ofsedation and reduction in FiO,. NO inhalatkrn wal
used lrom day one to day 13 (mean +.2t4"04 days1.
Delivery of NO and ils toxic end-prrrltluct, nilroger.r
dloxldc (NOr).werc nrtrl lrr uotrsly nronitorcrl w I tlr l! & W

Medlmax electrrxhcmicnl scnsors. A diagrornmatic
reprEsentatldn of idminlilrnticn of inlraled N() isslrcwrr
.tn;Flg. LSince NO is hrxlcnt hi1;h crrnerrtrations (>5{}.UX}
ppm), ttte exhaled limb of the.ventilation was cru.lnectcd

.to a xhvenging.systcm.'The staff were instrucled to
"
followcertain precaution!such as protect lheirskin wittr
, ggwngond glqrves niid cyrsilith glasscs whik'pcrforminl;

endotracheal suction. They were advised not. ttj'use
contact lens€s during the procedure.

lean f

A systol ic pressure ca mc down to I 9t2.i mm Hg
(pr<0.007) ( Fig. 3). Thc percen ta gc of changes in variabtc

likc hcart rate. ltA.pressure and syslcmic pressurelrom
trascline befrrre and after using NO is given in Fi6. {.
Nitrogin dioxide, which is a raiic endr[rocluct of ilO,
was monilored continuousl y and it was never,more lhai
2 pprn (>5 ppni is toxic)-'
Two o[ lt] pn1isn13, rvho did not reslrond evcn wilh
lriglr dox.s uf NO (120 irprn) rlictl. C)nt of tlrgn hd.
srrrgical correction for otrslruclivcsupracordiacTAPK'

nl llrt,agr: of trlrt' ytar. l\xkrpt ralivcly, ltAl{ pcpisld
witlr rirnptonrs antl slgrqs of 'rip,lrt lrcnrl failure.
lichocarcliogrnm nnd calhticrisntiorr showed i$.
lricinn o[ rrtrslrirction al itrr. anastonrolic silc trf th

pulrrrturary vcnarus chnmbtr to ttrc LA. Onc ye..rr afir'
ttrc first operation,he rvas tnken up for rrdo corrttliui
lrrtraopcrativclv, il w.rs foutrd tlrat tln:re wrrs tb
obslruclion nt lhr. slomal silt'. Thc .rnastoirotic sioml
between the commrin pulmonnry venous c'hanrb.r rnd.
LA wns i.r rgcr: t tia n the mi t r.rl val ve upcning. Tlre Som&
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; was further. enlar.ged as a' matter.of caution. A
treurotivsechoirai"gn r.ihirwt
t$ *f
"" "U"i.r"ii*
puimon".y
,"rrorr a.iiir.*Ju. i{t pA;;;;;;;;;
iy
;i persjqlently hlgh evsnaftgr qdministration of NO (120
It pp.1n)and lre dicd on postoperative day lg.
' ,, Tl+fqqnd patient was i.$,year<rtd-maie child who
I€rd.a-aimptete AV canal defeci wirh high pVR(with 13
. "Wood units) and suprasystemic pA pissure. i{" *"s
.yp for cprrcct'ron Wi tlr high risk. postope

tivcly,
NO
inhalation. P-o-stoperative echocardiggram showed no
.'
:ignificantAV valve regurgitation and no residuit slrunt
across the patches.T'lris patientexpiredon postoperative
'

,',

Flg. 4. Frruort.ga ol dtongn ih yda.lDhc crrllpcrcd to OaretrDrc
pr.t mater,
?nu_ulw kthclcd nltilc oxldo. HR: hoen nui gp:
ptcstdrc; pA:

!{$rr

hisputmonary pressurei

d
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a f ter
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Discussion

:

Conventional therapy fo. fraff is not selective for the
pulmonary circutation and may sometimes cause
deleterious effects.This studi demlnstrates that2Oppm
of NO irihalation ii i useful form of therapy__as a
. seleclivepulnlonary vasodilator in poJoperativecardiac
surgical patiengs. postoperativeln-lrAH persists in some
cases a nd may- lead on to paH criil. Some
of the pa tients
respond to coirvenrional pAH crisis *"nJg"*.ni
f.il ll
. !94ing to high morb-idity and morraliry.Inhalition of
NO is useful in such cases to stabitise ihe p.rtmor,"ry
vascularbeA which thereby prerrents rie pAH.ri"i".lr,
nl,ttil.Ay, t/-t 0 paticnts, w[r,, rerpondcdwith 5-2{t ppm
of NO survivcd anct did well'pmtopgratively.:lwo
pati_qnts; who did not respond, crren with high joses
of
NO (t20 ppm), diedl
. ThcBpaticnts who responded well witlr inlralcd NO
werc relractgryio ccnventional *unug"*onl
.r!.:"p:y-,
.'o{ P$H crisis. firis is iimit"., ro the results b-f othcr

:.'

studiesF,. Wessil and cn-authorg? Ipvesttgated the'
acetytcholine (endothet i uridipu" j"iir
lator) rnd inhaled NO (endotheliumderived relixation
facttrr) in paedtatricpatienb lvith CtlDsnd severepAH.

ef fcrctr of

r-"Jl-

Theydemonstrated thit the vasodilatory response to an
intrn pulmonary inlusion pf acetylchot ine rrrl
-rrkJty
attenuated after CPB. In,contrast, inhalatlon of NO after
CPB iowered PVRby 33 percent and resulted in a threetold increase in plasma Cycllc guanoslne monophosohate

Ievels.fiese data indicate that inhalatlon oi NOis an
effective vasodilator postoperativety in CHD. Further,

the pathophysiology of postoperitive pulmonary
hypertension may, in pari, be due to CbB-induced

crdothelihl dysfunction. Our experienceshowed that. if
there.was no response to inhaled NO at low conce$r1lio.ns (5-20 ppm), rhere woutd be no response
with higher doses (120 ppm) as well. Similar fin'dings
were reported by Miller.et al and Cgrran eta!r.
, A numberof reports h;iyedemonshated that inhaled
ttp.is_a
pulnionaryvasodilator in adult patients
1lective
with P.AH
secondnry to hea.rt diseaseron, adultiespira-

tory distress syndromerr, and atso in paediatric patients

with persistent foetal circulationr], diaphrag- yp11i6
congenital heart discaseqt.rt rnd iungillografl
\1Ti"",
dysfunctionrc. Even though there are many iidic"iions
for irsing inhqled NO, it ls selectivety'used (as in
posloperativq caq5 of CHD rr.ilh severe'pAH) because

of thc severe cnnilraints ln its import. Inhaled NO
therapyr,in l nd in was flnt lntr('duced 6y our team and tl ll
date remains the only centie using it.
i
1 ln.co.nclusion, inhaleil NO is a setcctive pulmonary
vasod ilator, whiclr docs not cause systemic hypotension.
It.is uscful ln posloperative cascs ofpAH crtsijrefractory
to convenlional mhnagement, thereby reducing.the

rhorbidity and mortatify. It is safe and effcdive for

te

698' MurthY'at rl;:'.:-

prolonged use. Lt is very-usdfulih tlr'e lirdiin peripcctivl
where a large number of cascs of CHD wlth ieveie FA t I
6re
8re seen routiiiely;
routf$$l Futurc .rcsearch should- bb ioncentrated og. the long*erm
lohg-term beneficlal effeCt$ Ul NO,in
NO,tn
y3.ltti$tar,.'fgilurn*,,Ong should also
Ca$s wlth:i
&rvestlgaterthl
of .whether NO rrverses or
PrevenB the
iassociated
wlthPAFL
slmpliffed for
long:term
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. Role of Inhaled Nitric oxide as a serective

purmonary
vasodilator in pediatric Cardiac surgicar practice

K.S. Murthy, S-uresh G; Rao, IC Shiva prakash,
C. Roberl. S, Dhinakir and K.M. Cherian

Institute

oJ

cailio

vascurarDis.eases, Madras Medic'at Mrxion,
tvlogappoir, chennai

ibstracl : our aim was to assess the role ol inhaled.nitric oxidri (llo)
rhorapy in pocl operalivo
casee ol congenilal heart delecls *tt" o*ri"ped pulmonary
arlerhl typarlensivo (pAH) crir*e
and had no rorponso willSonvenilonal managolOf
*om.feil;,y,rS lo January ,97. inhatsd
No lhorapy was used ln'21 children. ag" ;rri"o rrom
2 monrre ro s'yor* (mean s.0 yoare) and
dutstion.ol lherapv ransed lrom I to
o"yil or
we1w1h 5-20.ppm
while 4 dld nol' The preoporattve rnean prlnion"ry
tyrtott"-prru.u*-*IJ gg mm Hg Egalncil meao
syslemlc preissure or g6-mm
pgat jpu.tGry, rirsrr pA pr""rui,,roucsd
{g.
ro 62 mm Hg, wrth
syttemic pres$uro rt sgStr-10.
rur9i'""r"jinirateo
droppod ro 24 mrn l.rg
(meaR systollb) (o < o.oo4; sttei exctuoing
t"n" non roepondors. u 4 non reaponderc,
two dled
duo lo irrever8ible putmonaffrvascular dis6ase
remaining two disd due lo residual delects.
_and
Tho srudy.shows rhar'lntraiBd r.ro is a seLcrivo
putmoiii/ri#il.ror, which uselut in
pgsloperaliva PAH crisis and also t"orc"s
rt iransputrnonarv sr.dffi;#"d;;"r",Jf;
cases; ll is sale and ellectivs lor
"
Prolong.ed uso. lt is very ,*"r,ir inliJun perspectivs. when ,nore
number oI cases with congenitdl treari oetects
{cHo}ito"g;ithl;r;i" pAH are encoirntered
routinely. (tndtaq J pedtatrlggg; eo : osz-aii)

ri

i-i'pi,ililil,'iiiffiono
No,'itil;"ur"

ii

Key wbrds

: tniated ,,r::-:!O:iSltegliu.g
Conganitat he",t auiuctr;

putmo.nary vasoditato1 paediatric cardiac
surgery:
h&ertensiye ctisis.

ii#iiry

Sgme

shildrm after congenital heart repair
develop a post operative critical rise of
pulqonary pressure which is otherwise
arterial hypertensive
..:1t1,p:molary
(PAH)
crisis. It is further exaierbated bv
'cardio
puhbnary bypass (CpB). pAH cris;

cornplicates the post operative management
and lncreases the morbidity and mortalitv.

Conventional vasodilattrs are often ,ion
selective. for pAH ancl nray produce
Reprint requests : K.S. Murrhy lvl,S., t"i.Ch:
Consultent Cardiac Surgetln, tnstitute oi
Cardio Vascular Diseaseq Madras Medical
{A J r}. Na 6a r, }riog,r pp a ii, Ch e nna i .
Yit:,_u.".

m0050

#Jil

systemic hypotension and can cause

deleterious effects. A specific endothelium
derived relaxation factoi (EDRF) was
isolated by Furchgott in t98dr ,na ir r-i,

subsequently identified as

nitric oxide
thai
!{OlDrnec-gnt reports have suggesred
-ri,rl.,.,onoru

inhaled NO is a Selective

vasodilator in pAH cases bothin childrei

and adults. Developing idurrtries fif.e fnai"
gel more cases of.delayed and neglected
children with congenital heart iir*.r*
associated with,severe pA l-1.^ Our ainr
-tvas
to assess the role ol inhaled NO therapv
post operativety in children rvho

clcvelo#
,"rpono

PAH crisis and who shorvild nu
with conventional managinreut, -
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' therrpy wisrtartod with 5 ppnr and. in, Fig. 1, Pre'ind post operalive haemodynamic creased to 20 ppm to get mlximum're.
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gponse. lt'was lncreascd to t.20 ppm in two

:
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MntrnPts

NOd.$v9y
.

This Btudy was conducted from'February
'r 1995:throtrgh January :1.997.,Inhaled NO
therapy was used in 21 cases with .age
, range from 2 months to 9 iears (mean-=
r' 5.66 years).'Clinical spectium is given'in
Table 1. Post operatively, heart rate and arterial, pulmo.lary, left atrial, central venous
.,,pressures and irterial blood gases. and.

' Inhaled.NO therapy was used p.ost op' et'atively in cases of failure of conventional
, managernent of ,PAH crisis
and
trins-pulmbnary gr€dient moreithan

,Hg ,in single .veirtricle repair

10

.

rnm

cases.

Transpulmonary gradient is the pressure
diff_erence between RA and LA and 5-10
rnm Hg pressure difference is acceptable.
' 'More than 10 mm Hg indicates a high putmonary vascutai resistance). Thgconven,"tional managernent of PAH crisisBcluded
use of Ngh Fiq (> 0.8) mainrain pne > 200
mn Hg and PaCOr< 30 mrn Hg with deep
sedationi analgesia and rnuscle paralysi:i.
iatients were hyperven ti la tecl, hou rl r,, wi th
100% oxygen for 5-1O mrinutes. tnhaled NO

g{its

toxic r.rrtl protlurl ni-

trogen dioxide (NOr) were minitored con.
tinuously with B & W Medinrai clectro"
chemical sensorc. Methemoglotrin levels
were . monitor'ed ever) mornin6^. and
evening. Exhaled limb ofihe rientitaidr was
c6nnected to a scavdnging system, since
t-.JO is e toxic gis in hlgh concentrrlions (>
50,000 ppm), The attending staff rvere instructed to follow certain precautions such
as to protect their skin with gorr:ns and
gloves, eyes with glasses while dbing en"
dotraslieal (ET) suctiwr, They were also advised not to use'co.ntact lenses during this
procedure. Vendihtion t as *erned ilong
with reduction of NO concentration, when
there was no'PAH cfisis for 6 hours in the
face of ET suction; weaningof sedation and
reduction in Fior.
NO inhalation was used {ronr l' to.l3

'

days (mean 3.2).

Sevenieen of thc twenty:onc pitients, re.
sponded wetl to inhalei ruu nriite pa.
tients did not. Their preoPq'1pgi1'* nrean PA
(systolic) pressirre rvns Sti rtrnrHt against

I

'

t

I

